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PiM-try: Souls Immortal,
Alike o'er the humble and tho proud:
, All gi'iie, biH nice bi\ last ami liiMltlest oiict
Through these we get nearer to tlie 1ii min
casioned a sensation. - Mrs. M’Dougall, then
>ihg’l) llie> ranic; -logl\ limy all di-par-tud:
Wlmt can tie mightier than we.
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Among Mrs. Green M’Dimgall’s prose com- not the image of the gentle nnd tender Fi.evu
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I,|V(4 for a fellowship vv lih purui light —
1n 1R-18-0 Mrs M’Dougnll and the present
Obituary Notices.
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WHIi I"t'tbT authm^' thought, ami Iupk*, am! faith —
writer were associated in t1n' e.diiorliil lnalmg',SeveSth Page. — ” Mediums In Boston,” Hook and Mis.
Lives with ao eteir'el•m■>Tltr-;ltli)g j’liver,
Mis. Green wrote witlvgreat freedom of thought,- chastises the bejeweled fair ones who either cold
ctd Inn eons Advertisements,
Which, as It streeg,h)eh', rracth'.. l•eltttelvard. ’ ’
ment of -the Young People’s Journal, n-monthly
amd diction, nnd was neither limited in her ly turn away from the fallen sister, or remorse
Eighth Page.—Onset II < Camp-Meeting Report, Lnko
magazine designed to popularize Science, L,tsraTime evokes tlie -spirits of the Ages, and they
lessly trample on every poor unfortunate whoso i
Pleasant t’mnj'-.Meetlng.
A Peimancnt “Miracle” themes- nor the method of their treatment.
ture nnd Art. To (ids work she was the 1araest
reappear. The Pastoral Age is represented, and
.
f » Public Examination, Notes of ^Southern Lectur When the subject involved important princi name is womnn. Wo select the following pas i
I contributor. While thus employed, three pantos’ the hirlh of Poetry nnd Music Hlustrated. Tlie ing Tour, etc.
ples ; when it took hold of great human inter sage’ from an article on Literary Women:
“ Let us pay less attention to external decora i of lier '■Naauatenoo, a Legend of the Narrngan, Muse inspires tiie songs- of the Shepherd. Mlnests ; or presented poetic aspects, she was often
truly inspired. Her mind was full of light, and tion, seekb’grather that ‘inward adorning of tho l setts, were' published in Philadelphia. This strels. Of thi'sewe can only make room for two
mind ’ which gives to woman her true beauty, i poem 1s every way reniarkabli>, it exhibits the - stanzas, ’ from a
her pen became a tongue of fire, illuminating nnd
that intellectual vigor wlilcji imparls her,-' fruits of n'-e^reful study of tlie 1ndian character ;
SI>NH ni-’ 1'llE M1NSTBI I. MAIDEN.
whatever it touched. Sometimes a mere ques real strength. ... A wrong ’ motive is still
a strong and Intimate sympathy with Nature; a.
Go;:-.,, the SI,:, noil .1 I, the l>."« ,
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'j.beauty anil the ’laws of poetic expression ; greatBY S . B . BRITTAN, M. D.
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her inspiration. Now and then, a single remark 1 and the smiles of our young ladies into a bur nlll’ionce of thought and speech ; at ’the same
’T'.a:. only t . le i, iimruim lo,:, * *'t’le-r** l ’ *
.
would produce an effect as instantaneous ns tho | lesque of all tlmt is natural, Bends tin knee of
Tutli-.’ Editor of tlio Banner or Bight:
time it reveals a strong imagination, and powers
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field of her earthly labors is an event that calls '
Circassian; and 1 know not that the principle front rank of American poets. 1 can best jnsti Thrilling-as u.Ub a tougu*- of lire-................... :
.
for something more than a - passing notice from her “Song of the Nortli Wind,” a.poem of about lias higher dignity here than there. Do -not, mis fy tliis opinion by extracting a passage from’tile ’. • ’ Hlimits
joy tui Edu', • Higher:. Higher: "
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poem.
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Among tie- ’works which Hliu^^rate Mrs. M’Don....
A SHM.MEK NOON IN NEW ENG LAN it.
■'
sion to record the departure of one so dlstin- of strong words and the whole met-ricaa, liiove- please, nor quarrel with tho art or tiie power of
pleasing;
for
both
aro
natural,
nnd
therefore
gall's selmlaslie - acquirements is an excellent guished for independent thought, eminent ability ment suggests the blasts of polar skies, nnd’the right,. 1 only deprecate - tine motive and - tiie pow- ” Stillness of summer nmrnthie over hill,
.
class-honk in Botany. Mie had been n -faithful
Ami dei’iH’mliinver lng wood; and rock. aod st ream,
as a writer of botli prose - and verse, and for all grand march of tho tornado. This poem was er-when made paramount to and subversive of
Spread Tortli her downy pinions, stallerliig sleepstudent nf tlie - science, nil Ltbr life, and her trea
composed
one
evening
early
in
March,
1848.
The
the gentle and ennobling attributes and qualities
all other nml higher incentives to metlon. . . .
Upon tlio di'onplug eyrliilso! tlioair.
tise - was - highly npprecintsd' by eminent judges
which at once refine, exalt, and ■ dignify human writer of this had just returned from his office ' Let us not waste time by -idly talking of our
No wind breathed .through tin* forest. that could stir
rights
or
our
capabilities,
but
put
tlie
whole
nut

of -its merits. From 1S57 lo 185.1 slie was a fre- '
at
the
close
of
the
day.
1t
was
a
cold
night,
nnd
Tlie lightest foliage.
If a rustling sound
nature. Her example is a mild reproof and a ,
ter directly to ’ the testing ’ process, by commenc Escaped tho trees, It. might he nestling bird, queiit contributor lo The Spiritual Age,.
*
• Dur
.
strong incentive to tb6 weak and irresoluto; at the wind was blowing a gale from the nortli. On ing, each one of us, the work of self-elevation.”
Or else the polihhed leaves were 'turning back
.
ing tlmt period she gave to tlie public, through
the same time it - Is a severe rebuke to the indo entering the door 1 met Mrs. Green, whom 1 thus
Mrs. McDougall's example was not less impres Tollmlrown natural places, 'whence 'tlie wind
the -press of Thatcher and Hutchinson, a hook’
lent and the unworthy.. With a disposition ad addressed: "Well, Fanny, the -Spirit of tho sive than her speech. She practiced - her princi Of the last hour had flung them, From idar
of six’ hundred pages, entitled,’ “OSllmsnah in
North
Wind
is
having
a
grand
rehearsal
to-night.
Came tlie deep roar of waters, yet subdued
mirably tempered by thorough culture and mature
ples with a blameless integrity. She regarded
Pursuit - of. Freedom ; or, - tlie Branded Hand.
oji melodious murmur, like the chant'
*
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reflection, .a loving and hopeful philosophy of The rhythmical movement is rapid and power life as a serious matter, and never treated its ’ in C T
Of nnladt>, .ere they. take their noontide rest.
Transluted from tlie original Showiah, and edited
ful,
and
tho
music
full
of
startling
crescendos?
life—softened and sweetened by every tender
A tremulous motion stirred the aspen 'leaves,
'
>
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terests and responsibilities lightly. The follow
'by■an’American Citizen;” As will he 1nferred
And from their shivering stems an utterance came,
affection—she was • yet invincible in her resist Starting suddenly, ns if moved by -an electric
ing extract will suffice to indicate the earnest
from tlie -title, tlie’work was written in - tho in
So delicate atid splrlt-llke. It seemed
ance of every form of evil. With a sympa shock, she made no reply, but rushing up stairs,
The .soul of music breathed, without a vdee..*
manaer in which- she was accustomed to treat
disappeared.
1n
an
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and
a
half
she
returned
terest of ’tlie’ anti-slavery cause. The essential
thetic spirit that listened with tearful emotion to
The anemone bon! low herdrtmping head,
'
■
Fashionable Women:
'
fnets - ill the - story of - Slialmmli, -ns told ill the
every . tale of suffering, she combined a supremo witli the poem complete nnd ready for the press.
Mnurnlngtliealiseneeof her truant Jove,
. .
“Ask for the definition of tla-word ’Lady, and
brief historical sketch ...iy tin1 translator,- may
THn tlie soft languor closed her sleepy eye,
* •
love ’ of justice and humanity, and an intense ha My, observation, ’ made without premeditation, you
are answered, it is a female ..-’ io, being jdaced
To dream or zephyrs Lorn Um-fragrant south, .
interest the render, - lie is represented ns Be
tred of oppression and cruelty, rendering her suggested the theifie, aud instantly the -invisible wholly above tlio ’ necessity of labor herself, may
Coming to wake her with renewed life.
longing to the’ “ Kaby.p.s, a - tribe inhabiting tlio •
powers
of
the
nir
swept
over
her
soul,
waking
firm nnd forcible ’as she was gentle and forgiv
command tlie labor nnd services of others. What
The eglantine breathed perfume: aod tho rose
.
high regions among 1 lie mountains of Algiers.
Cherished her reddening buds, that drank Ole light.
ing. For -the hoary superstitions of the past, ’ the strings of her lyre to tho stately numbers of ’ a dignity is here coveted! No less than that of
Amid all tin' revolutions-llial lmve overrun - and
Fair as the vermil on tine check of Hope.
and the gigantic wrongs of the world -for all this boreal inarch. 1t was no “ ill wind ” that complete uselessness. Now ’ in these cases tlie
greatest danger- 1s not in mere -idleness, hut tlie
Where’er it: sheltered nook or quid dell,
depopulated tin' sui"^^:^^ countries, sowingtyranny and ’ tyrants—Genius had placed in ht’r produced such a result; it was rather - a divine natural activity of tlie mind ’ may eauso its do *i( THie
waters, like enamored loyers, found
tlie borders of sea and desert witli the- ruins of
hands the scourge of Nemesis. At the same time afflatus, that gave to the inspired poet a power velopment in'wrong directions. Surely very lit I A thousand sweet excuses for delay, .
ages,
-they have still - 1111,1101x1 tSemsslve.s ill
of
expression,
majestic
nnd
free
as
the
wild
r'flie clustering lilies bloomed upon their breast,
■
tie
moral
consistency
or
dignity
of
character
she was an earnest and true Reformer, in whom
Love tokens of the naiads, when they came
. '
till’ir 'strong - fastnesses, a race of uncoaquered
.the stern virtues . of the Puritan wore charmingly blasts which cradled her Muse. Borens rehearses could be expected of one to whom tlie highest
To tfil^b.
*
with the deep, Impassioned waves,
motive for 0x00111’1100'0’8 to get a husband nnd a
Freemsa.”
modified by every womanly grace and the divin- liis victories on land and sea. 1 will hero ex fine establishment,! . . . To this end our young
The wild bee, hovering on voluptuous wing,
.
.Slrniliiuih Shall was tiie sum of the Chief of ids
tract
portions
of
this
grand
anthem
:
est charity. 1 may not hope to do justice to such
ladies are taught ail that - can fascinate—all that
S mn'c murmured to the blossom, drawing tliem’e
■
SONG OK THE NORTH WIND.- ',
.
tribe, ia early childhood lie was taken captive,
can charm’ tho senses. . . . They must dance
a character within the limits oi . this nrticlo, but
Slumber with hone y:then In the purpling cup.
•
From tlio homo or Thor, ami the land of Him,
aud fur' years lived as a slave among the Algegracefully, and glide more voluptuously through
As If oppressed.wlth sweetness, -«au|» to sleep.
,
I must reverently pay my humble tribute to her
Where tho valiant fro-t-king duties tho sun/'
.
tlio
spiral
mazes
of
the
waltz.
The
fair
rounded
rimes, and subsequently as -a - serf ia B01eInia.
The wood-dove tenderly caressed his male:
memory.
Till lie, like a coward, .slinks away •
”
.
.
arm makes a fine - contrast witli the dark rosewood - . Each looked svl'.hln the other’s drowsy eyes,
.
Having- purchased his - liberty’, lie returns to ’ 1ds
Mrs. . M’Dougall’ was born in Smithfield, R. 1., , With tho spectral glare of his meagro day—
of the gilded harp; and tlio belle must learn to ; Till outward objects melted Into dreams.
.
native freedom among 1 lie mountains. At length,;
And throned In beauty, peerless . Night,
'
about the year 1805. Slie was the daughter of murmur her 1taiiam love - sonnets witli a more i
The rich vi*rmll'lon of tiie tanager, .
•
In her robo of snow and her crown of. light,
by the death nf 1ls father, lie becomes Chief of
liquid ami tender enunciation. The advantages
Mr. George Whipple, and her ancestors were ' Sits queenllko ' on her icy throne,
Or summer red-hitd ll.idied amid the green,
.
derived from these superficial graces and accom
the Kabyles. But lie -is. dissatisfied'. He waits
Like rublos set In richest emerald.
among the enrly settlers and most distinguished
With frost-flowers in her pearly zone—
plishments nre soon discovered by their possessor
more - knowledge and a higher freedom. Ho is
Ou some tall maple sat tlm oriole, .
.- And the fair Aurora, floating free,
families in the State. While ata tender age her
ns well as by her less fortunate companions.
In black and orange, by his petulant nest,
Itmtud her form of matchless symmetry—
at oace a philosopher and a philanthropist, aad
Even
before
she
lias
left
the
nursery
the
theme
father, by a series of misfortunes, was reduced '
To cheer his brooding mate with whispered songa:
An lrls?d mantle of rosoato hue.
witlml highly religious aflertho manner of ills
of
her
beauty
nnd
probable
conquests
is
rife
in
to poverty, and the little blue-eyed Fanny was
While
Idithamld
the
loftiest
hickory
With tho gold nnd hyacinth molting through;
tho month of every friend nnd visitor of tlie
people. Having graduated from the highest
IV-t^idb
’
d
the
loquacious
jay,
his'turquoise
crest
.
•
’
Ami
from
her
forehead,
beaming
rar,
left to support herself by her own industry, and
family. She will certainly make a great sensa
■.school in liis country, lie - makes tlie - pilgrimago Low drooping, as ho pinnb’d Ills shining coat,
Looks forth her own true polar star.
to depend on - such-means of improvement as the
tion in‘coming out’; and all her hopes, all her
Rlch with theduMigeful blue or .Nazareth,
of -the -Holy Sepulchre, aad them visits, tlm fa
From tho land we lovo-our native home—
•
‘
common school and occasional hours at home.
dreams,
all
her
efforts,
point
to
tills
as
the
Rubi

And higher yet, upon a towering pine,
•
.
On a mission of wrath, we come, wo como !
mous KSnliSa, the pantheon of Mee'ea. lie comcon
of
Life.
■
Stood
the
llureohnwk,
half-slumbering,
balr-awak^
,
,
'
She labored and studied early and late, with a
Away, away, over earth and sea !
ceives tlie Mea of a higher life aad a ’nobler free
Strength and self-reliance are supposed to he
Illsl^i^on eyollleketltig In hlsdark unrest,
.
Unchained ana cbaluless, wo are free !
cdieerful.and hopeful spirit, always making the
incompatible -with’ tlie power of fascination.
As If lie sought for plunder in Ids dreams. ”
.
dom than lie can ever Sops to aetuajl7ev among
most of her limited opportunities. Her rare
As wo fly, our strong wings gather force,
‘
Whether physical or mental power is 1mplieC, it
the.rude people of - ills tribe. He resolves ’to fin..l
Dr.
Rufus
W
1
.
Griswold,
in
’
his
“
Female
Poets
To
rush
on
our
overwhelming
course:
natural endowments soon becamo apparent to
is not presumed to he tlie attribute of a lady.
Wo h'tvo swept tho mountain and walked tho main,
of America,” pays a high tribute to the genius the superior’ llberty-which forms tlie'subject of
Thus
woman
is
made
the
mere
parasite
of
man.
all intelligent observers. More conspicuous than
And now,'In our strength, wo are hero again;
’She loses'her own-identity. 1n a vast majority of Mrs. Groopi ’M’Dougallo 1 extract a para all -ids day-dreams. He 1ns hsnrd.of tlie Ualted
tho . retentive memory, which enabled her to
To beguile tho stay of this wintry hour
of cases—in fact almost uaivsrsally—shs becomes graph in’which lie expresses his -judgment of tho States, ’aad is assured that lie. will there fad tlio
Wo nre chanting our anthem of pride and power;
grasp the principles and details of wliatever-she
hardly conscious of a self-dependent existence.
practical form of ids ideal coaesptioa. He comes
And tho listening earth turns deadly pale—
read, were the - illustrations of that creative
She is made tlie mere, appendage of her father, poem - under review:
Liko a sheeted corse, tho silent vato
. "This is a work of decldi'd 'and various merit. to tliis country, landing at New Orleans, where
her
husband,
or
her
brothers.
We
lmve
heard
power which is the distinguishing characteristic
Lo iks forth in ils.robo of ghastly white,
tlie story pf Woman, the tender, graceful vine, .', .-1n ‘ Nimintenoo ’ are/shown descriptive lie commences ills observations. He visits dif- '
of genius. The first fruits of her prolific mind
As now wo rehearse our deeds of might.
clinging for support arou,nd Man, the lordly, ma powers .scarcely inferior to'those of Bryant and fereat- places ia tlie hope af fading tlie object of
The strongest of God's sons are wo—
were short poems, in which she displayed a deli
jestic oak, until woman absolutely forgets tlmt Carlos Wilcox, -who lmve Been most succegifiil hi liis search. On - His contrary, side by side he
Unchained and chain!ott, ever free!
cate sense of beauty and harmony; and as early
she is IavSstsd with the ’power to stand alone,’ if painting the grand, beautiful, and peculiar scen fads the Christian’s cliarelr aad ihe slave-mar
Wo havo looked on Hecla's burning brow,
need be, endowed by Nature with all tlie physi ery of Now Englund. The rhythm is harmo
a3 1830 she attracted public attention by her poetic
And soen the pines of Norland how
/•
cal, tiental and moral energies of a self-depend nious, nnd tlie style generally elegant and poet ket. 1a one, .Gems, ilie friend of tlie poor, is contributions to the papers 1a her native State.
In cadeuco to our deafening roar,
ically ornate. . . . if -is a production, tlmt will worshiped ; aad ia - time - oilier, avarice aad 'tlio
ent and self-accountable being.”
Miss Whipple’s first venture in the shape of a
On tho craggy steep of tho Arctic shore;
1n the interest of Abandoned Women, Mrs. gratify attention by the richness of its fancy, the auc.tioaeer separate husbands and wives, and
We havo Waltzed with tho maelstrom's whirling flood,
/Jiusmess of its reflection, and its dramatic inbook was the life of Eleanor Elbridge, a - colored
parents aad - children. Tilings are fearfully
McDougall’s plea is- eloquent and powerful. She ! ■ tercst.”
And curdled the current of human blood,
..
■
woman. 1t was a great success, more than thirty
As nearor, nearer, marer drew
appeals to a numerous class of her own sex in
mixed. Hemp -and the hangman, tiie gallows '
From
tlie
year
1852
to
185-1,
Mrs.
M
’
Dougall
thousand copies having been sold. Her strong
The struggling bark to tho' bolting blnoaad
tlie .toss, nre expressive symbols- of the
a
manner
which
must
cover
’
’
many
a
fair
cheek
was
a
highly
valued
contributor
tothe.pages
of
.'Till, resistless, urged to tho cold death-clasp,
Interest in the laboring classes determined at
with a blush of shame, while she. applies pome the Shehinah, a spiritual magazine, edited and national institutions. The' prayer-meeting' aad
It writhes in the hldeons monser's grasp
once the subject and object of her next volume,
A moment—and then the fragments go ,
tiling-like a lash of scorpions to tho shameless Ij published by -the present writer. 1n the first tlie whipping post are presumed to be equally " The Mechanic,” which appeared in 1841. This
Down, down to the fearful depths below 1
authors of their, ruin. Tlio following will illus- I| volume of tlmt work-will be found tier “Time necessary to-ilie glory of Cud amd the welfare of
book was extensively noticed ’ by the’New EagHut away, away, over laud and sea.
trate the spirit of the1 whole:
.
j1 and tho Ages,” one of tier finest poems. The liis people. He fads that the marriage’covenant
Unchained and chalulett' we are free!
' land press, and highly complimented by Mr. “For -tlie honor of the sex, for the holy love subject is - treated in an eminently original and is a cruel fii'tiom ; amd that young womanhood is
Wo havo startled the • poising avalanche,
Brownson, in the Boston Quarterly Review. 1n
of.Virtue, for tlie crimson blush of shame, let i*
.shamelessly dssseratsd is a fact tbat finds the
And seen ' tho cheek of the mountain blanch,
the same year she contributedjo., tSq Rhode
no longer ho said tlmt Woman, by making tlie effective mammr. With u rushing sound, as of form amd color of its demonstration ia tiie emuAs down the giant Huln came,
great pinions’smiting the still air, until sil^mce"
disgrace
of
a
single
wrong
inexorable,
shuts
ont
Island Book a poem entitled, ‘‘The Dwarf’s
With a step of wrath and an eye of flame;
the female sinner from all hope of reformation, became voiceful, Time—in the character of" a miagliag blood of tho raess. The pursuit of
Story,” a gloomy conception, embodied in a com
Hurling destruction, death and wo
freedom is vain. Sliatumah f mls-milliiiig la the
while at the same time she takes the libertine, venerable sage—appears, mounted on
On all around aud all below,
.
position revealing great depth of passion and
upon whose guilty soul is wrought tlio crimson :
social life of the great Republic to illustrate liis
Till the piling recks and the prostrate 'wood
—■ “a tuaji’Mlcoar,
power of expression. 1n 1842 she edited and
stain -of that victim’s first crime, into tlie snored Ii
Conceal the spot where the village stood;
1X118.
Biiioii! by six eagles, black as Erebus.
'
*
confidence of her bosom friendship'!- Let-it no
published the VMampanoag, a journal devoted to
And thoehoklng waters vainly try
Tlie hook consists of a series of b-ters Sup
more be said tlmt the personal - sanctity of woman Tlio stately form, tlie lofty mien, and benign ex
the interests of labor, and the special improve
From their strong prison-held to fly I
is sullied by the slightest contact witli the vicious pression of the tjage, are described with remark posed to havo been written by fHliibiiiab, during
Wo haste away, for our breath Is rife
ment of the people engaged in tile productive
of her own sex, while it - receives no blemish from able force and poetic effect. His face, which 1ls travels in the Ualted -States, and
With the groans of expiring human llfel
:
Industries of the country. " Might and Right ”
the closest union with the vile’ and profligate of
Of that hour of horror wo only may tell—
to his brother, Ahmed Hassan, whom lie left la
tlie other. Let us hear no ’ more that pious and hears tlie stamp of .sovereignty, radiates tlie light
followed in 1844. 1t was a history of the origin,
As wo chant the dirge and we ring tho knell;
Algiers. Tlie characters are fictitious ; blit the
of
all
ages.
holy
women
—
tract
distributors,
leaders
of
classes
Away,
away
over
land
and
sea,
and a discussion of the facts and circumstances,
“Ou that brow
portraits of evil -Goers, aad tlie pictures of life,
Unchained and chalnlett—wo are free!.
and
prayer
meetings,
and
members
of
benevo

Wcretlio deep traccsof all human thought,
of the attempt at revolution in Rhode 1sland
lent associations—come into our churches flaunt
nre - suf^lifiimtly real. Owing to the peculiar
*•* * • « •.
* p'
While every feature seemed a history ................. ...............
known as the Dorr Insurrection. She subseing in the garments from - the. ma.klng,of which ’
Old Neptune wo call from his ocean caves,.
Of human disappointments, sorrows, Joys,
method ' adopted in the treat-meat of the subject-their own criminal vanity an(l covetousness Ims
queatly contributed to many periodicals on sub
When for pastime wo dance' en the crettotLwavet;
Alfcctkrns, hopes, and passions Infinite."
and to the fact that Mrs. M’Dougall was aot a
abstracted the price of virtue 1 then and there to
And wo heap the struggling billows high
r
jects commanding the wide range - of polite litera
Of all tlie daughters of Time, only tho Present member of tlie Church; it was much less popular
strike
hands
witli
tlio
destroyer
1
Such
women
’
Against tlie deep gloom or tlie sky;
'
ture, popular science, and constructive art.
are accomplices in his crime. They may envelop Age remains; and she is clothed with all tlie than “Uncle 'Tom’s Cabin”; at tlie same time
Then wo plunge In ths yawning depth beneath,
Among these various contributions to the press
themselves in tlie robes of ten-fold sanctity, but beauty and glory of the past. Reclining on tho the book exhibits a wider range of thought and
And thero on tho heaving surges breathe,
through all the - dark plague-spots will appear,
—in which she displayed an unrivalled versatil Till they toss tho proud ship like a feather,
the crimson stains of immolated - Purity, of the massive breast of the Father of all the Ages, she - greater power of dramatic expression.
And Light end Hope expire together;
lty—we recall her papers in The Nineteenth Cen
1 have not the space to even notice a number
'
And the bravest cheek turns deadly .pale
■
martyred
Life, tlmt was folded in -every plait questions him:
tury, an elegant quarterly magazine conducted
“Oil, ' liless me. Routlo Fatli -r, with tho love
of her - interesting contributions to our literature.
At tlie . cracking mast nnd the rending sail,
and
wrought
in
every
seam
!
Let
Woman
inter

by Charles Chauncy Burr.
.
As down, with headlong fury borne,
My heart so long hath joareieil tor—ot the Ilaail:
pose the majesty of her Medusan shield, not to
•A l.irg.i weekly prp'r. im’illsh-i I In is',7 in Ntav Y->rk,
1n December, 1847, The Univsrcalum and
or nil her strength' nnd honors shorn,
*
Speak of oiySI-ters, that are sleeplug-stlll
anil eniiniiel.-il Uv H::i preem wr•lter•. «iil: Hi • We IV. S
terrify but to protect the fallen, and- let her trans
The
good
ship
struggles
to
the
Inst
C
lllrtllUJ- as asslstanl oilunr.
I i -l.ni.iarv iS'H tlio Aa‘
fer her smiles and favors from tlio seducer to his
Iu theiteep tooth of Ages.
.
Spiritual Philosopher was started at New York
was e--nu>ve■il to IW^^toii, wlioii tlio A’-rn Knohuet spirit
With tho raging waters nnd howling blast!
■
M'lth^sallh)
victim.
.
ualist w.:.r niorgeit to It: arior wuli-ii '!'■« Spiritual Agr.
by an-associatlon, under the editorial manage That prsaHl o’er Ills stern features, leaving there
We hurry tho waves to their flu.il crash,
But there is a better feeling in regard to thisI
wasel>iitintletl mrlertnu o . llatriai siiim-vi-ioi: of Mr. A.
ment of the present writer. The -new journal
A trace of fairest sunshine, ho embraced
E. NBiwinnand tlio'ivrlior. not 11 .l.SV.i, wim'n tnj Uttor re
. And tho foaming floods to frenzy lash;
subject springing to life among us: thanks toi
signed Ills place 1u itSJunnagoluent.
The gentle creature with one massive arm;
Then wo pour our requiem on tho billow,
was devoted to c spiritual rationalism; a philo
the sainted Thomas Hood for his ‘Bridge of1
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WHY I'DID NOT GO TO LOWELL AND- called Upon to sufler, anti, like most of the ' about twenty-two or twenty-three years old; she
that * when the 30th day of the 'present
w
,.n
others of -the class, iiieliuliiig Mrs beaver, j|i says
month comes it will be the anniversary of my
Mrs. Hull, tiie Holmeses, the Blisses, unit entrance-to
spirit-life. My father was F. W.
others, I expect to witness her yet rising, Kingman. They called me Etta in Bridgewater
Sphinx-like, high above the position she has and Wareham, hut my name was Mary Etta.’
111 see that same vision of a ship, ahd see a
I hitherto occupied in the mediurriistie ranks.
|
THOMAS R. HAZARD.
man lying on a couch ; two or three men come
In and approach him, and shake him ai tbongh
I July 28, 187s.
trying to awake him, but they say ‘no, he is
Since the foregoing was written I have dead ’ This man must have been seventy or
received the Lowell Times ot' the .'Fitli of Jiily, eighty years old ; he was a pilot on the northern
co^st, and passed away on shipboard in a state
containing the following editorial: —
George A. Luce is the name, nnd he Is
“ We have received u somewhat lengthy room.
well known in Marion.” [Recognized ]
communication from Mr. Thomas It. Hazard,
“The spirit of a little child comes, (Willie Is
a well-known Spiritualist, in regard to the given,) and says 'mama.' Now he shows him
Pickering expose, with a request that we pub self as about twenty years old, and says, ‘ well,
lish the same. We have given the statements mother, your Willie is almost a’ man now.
I of Mr and Mrs l’iekcring, Mr Fletcher, Mrs. Think of 1858 and then.of the fall of 1878; the
of my entrance to spirit-life will be
Abbott and others, in tin's -matter, and must anniversary
That rnn-lf th" h-’.iM
tt "!r kr
;
celebrated ; we will find a way to celebrate it.' ”
decline to publish that of Mr. Hilzard. He
of
mortal
conflict
occurs
without
.silent
witnesses.
;
A lady in the audience seemed to' recognize
Fi.r it -i'.tkr “f ’ti-r >;tL a:-4 It t !4 i f |-»wrr,
brings forward no new or important teatures, the child, but Mr. B. said he thought she was
In the life of the spirit, each pure affection, I
A:. l tl-" ibUh’) " !-i "that m •) -*4 Lm» ■
and
the
communication
is
simply
a
fault-find

mistaken
; he thought it was for some one else ;
< »f a!: th" ’ ' • “f th • tti- '!■!«■ Ii-.ur.
every living thought, and all noble deeds, take ■
ing article written by an old man who has ' and turning half around he gave the name of
A:.4 til" & h;-’ h".n !* th kt -v d t.lH..
form and are perceived to exist as vital-forces |
<;itr-rt 1. -h» -w•• t j Ihh’f w ri been completely mystified by the. wiles ot Randall. Sirs. Dr. H. H. Brigham, of Fitch
ami objective realities. In that far away dwell- j
\\ ith the .it ■ f «’.! ai.'l tl.- t!- a of th <iK’ht.
Mrs. Pickering, the Spiritualistic humbug. burg, said that Willie was her boy, and the name
was hers by her first marriage. The
Ing, by that bedside, around the deaf one eruuh ,,
• Tiie testimony that Mrs Pickering is a fraud Randall
dates were all correct, as stated by Mr. Baxter.
bled by her own life-work, and purified by the j
is strong enough to convince any fair-minded
" There is a man standing before me; I see a
ministry of z\.ngels, other forms of light and (
person, and a man's judgment must be clouded court-room, and the date ^une 11,1863. Fred
beauty appear to consecrate the solemn scene and '
indeed; if he remains unconvinced after the , W. Crocker.” [Recognized, as Clerk of the
the sweet nremory of our ft lend.
|
j two exposures which took place in this Court for Barnstable Co.]
••-A:„l »l,at ar.-O-. ■>' ll-.-.inlltn ■’ -W,-»re.'
I
“ Well, here is an old lady nearly eighty years
vicinity ”
A n--s .-rill til-- rll»r»l ' ll Tl I 'I III. • II Kl< 111. KU- :■
1
Who knows Mrs Polly Hudson ?"
I
1'Lit sun!, •|i.n khtij "i‘l<l'’n a* n-tar,
;
I will just here remark that an editorial of“age.
I hear the name of Monk. There is another
•
F a-Id' Hi tn It-tn
rhM- ’ ”
appeared in the Lmvell 7'mics.of July 18th, ' name that comes with this. It sounds like Rayj “ l’ i/i .Y, <( /‘ni.-c, A’cic York, .1 •/»;. 6,. lS'.s.'
|
criticising a communication of mine that i mond—Leon Raymond.” [Recognized ]
jI wh--i> ih- )' was emleivoring to coneeal it.
Mr. Baxter’s stay at the Camp numer
I MBS. M*UOI G A l.l> AS* KNStON -LW HOUKS IN : Also that a lais,- njotistwas lonnd
These . appeared in tin: Banner of Light of the l.'Jth I ousDuring
tests were given, others of which I will for
I
IHE 1.11‘E or THE I-OI-.IESS.
|
I stat'-ni'-nts arc both iiolrui- Not a sh '-vit of of Jiily. The ," lengthy communication” ward—but the peculiarities of manner in which
I )»• flrf'j -Ji'rlf is J Im’H. .;■ tort Han was -eeii livaiiy person that evening. - referred to above was simply a request of
i
Fa! < h ,\r"
^"I'h-ii lUrth.
they are received and presented greatly heighten
■I |,r o.r-it. ....k.'.l i.-J., v,.t .............. l-.kr-l <|.,A II. I Sllli'o tin- tllbut-' to Mrs. .M’Dongall was for- |i the nearest approach being n small piece of, mine,‘made to the editor of the “ Times,” to
the effect of the tests, as well as demonstrate
I
F f w ! 'Ji l< •• rf-lH' "-V •'*
permit
me
to
use
his
columns
to
remove
any
ward' ll to tin- Itinnrr, 1 have received letters Ij the netting." etc
their impromptu character.
’
|
Afrtl
4l »Hi
Jit
h
(
injurious
impressions
the
readers
of
that
paper
from
-Mrs;
.M.
.
*
I
I
’
arry,
of
(l.ikland,
Cal.,
to

On Tuesday night tiie heavens gathered black
'I I.Bt ol. lit-’ oM M.ik r-l.-tl .
Mr Fletelmr, in liis reply to Mr Pickering, I
I|
.might
have
imbibed
in
consequence
of
the
ness,
and the stOrm broke in a deluge of rain
gether .with that iady'n descrlption nf tiie last |Says: " White farin'in or mos'/uito neltinif ■
An'! tin’ n-4 'l> -i'.<• ; . -rfc’»’o i- Atr.iy.
I
F>-; :h.’ >|.irlt
*
of Winter k.-.-t I.-Il-Uy.
hours in Ibi- earthly life of our dear sister aiid . wa- found on her |iei'-"ii. a- were whiskers unfair use that had been made of some pas upon the thirsty earth. Now came the test of
i canvas' to shelter the dwelitlrs in tents. On the
o
*
J
OI. Ulf !op<U’ tkibT'i I!) .
ever faithful frlen.L Her pure spirit put on the II atul other paraphernalia, -neh as is generally sages in my communication that had appeared whole but little annoyance was experienced, yet
i
i
in
tiie
Banner oe Light by the editor of"the
- \\ ill) ti-. lliotl^h! of
coinli.»c ’"•I 1*
.
ni-w robes of her glorious imiiinrtality at the found on frauds of this description ”
they who were fortunately housed in cottages
F--t i.rrct a br UhU) •Uumlnrf ♦•)
The l.owcll Tillies, iu another aeeount in its ■ Times. There was no attempt on my part large or small realized a sense of comfort and
quiet- home of .Mrs Parry, win-re s'ie seems to
Ii m aicAtht ’1 -'f U. t-’.m of (o-itiot i-.w ■
'
to
enter
into
the
general
merits
of
the
I
’
ickersecurity against the elements which tents do not
to what became
have I.... .. surrounded by sympathetic friends, is«ue of Julv .istli, savs;
Ho frer .»’.<! !••■
, th
* n. while > • tn
)
*
.
i ing controversy any further than was abso- afford, Rivers ran down the sloping avenues to
AtiiJ
'• 1 n Ih-- blftlnx - -ft
*-Ln .
who kindly provided everything that could In , ol' the short trousers worn liy one of the male ; lately necessary to meet my personal griev- the Bay, and formed miniature pools in every de-,
Tu uur nuthor’H tin
'
*
and
appre any way mini'ti-r to lo-r comfort, or Illuminate forms, it is lull'd to say. They were doubtless i ances. I also requested the editor of the pression. But when morning dawned in beauty,
ciation every t»bj
* ‘rt In nullin' ha 1 a voice, iukI the darkness of tiie night which was followed by secreted about the person of Mrs. Pickering, Times to extend to me the courtesy of re- i and tiie sun shone forth, behold, the dry land ap
aml a« the committee of ladies did not thor
peared ; for this sandy soil drinks freely and
revealed sunn
*
pha.se of oM-ntlal beauty and tho a morning In Paradise. <hir correspondent In
oughly examine Mrs Pickering, either before I turning my communication should he decline rapidly, and mud is impossible.
divine life within. Her philo^ophlco theology re- forms us that she had been laboring with great
I
to
print,
which
I
thought,
under
the
circum

going in or coining out of the cabinet, they
Your reporter acknowledges in behalf of the
solved all form ■? of evil Into temporary conditions Intensity to complete her descriptive ilrnnm of
were not discovered " (IVhat, let mo ask, did stances, almost an impossible alternative Banner Headquarters tf beautiful bouquet of '
Whether Mrs, Pickering is a fraud or not has flowers, all cultivated at Onset Grove. to be removed in due time by the outward devel the life of Joan of Arc, entitled “ The Crown of tiie “other paraphernalia " consist of?)
I but little or nothing to do with the object set
W. W. Currier, Treasurer of the Association,
opment of .the Aii-oi.i rr. good’ This Is beauti Fire.” The work was unfinished when the num
Tiie Times says that after the seance Mrs,
'To have my has compiled the following Directory of the Cot
fully expressed In tiie following versys. from
inous came to join the glorified subject of her Pickering was asked many questions in i forth in my communication
tages, Tents, and their occupants at Onset:
,/riiE HUSKY KKK >
.
last poem.
regard to the matter, some of which slie ■ meaning, in the first instance, so grossly misMujor C. F. Howard and family, cottage No. 12 Soatli
ft. «■ •
•
•
• •
•
»■( •
•
'
represented
nnd
garbled
as
it
really
was
by
Boulevard.
,
,
answered,
while~1s<othcrs
she
turned
a
deaf
Concerning the drift of her thoughts, on the
Dr. II. H. Brigham and family, cottage No. 14 Swtb
Of! to the bank wh««r»« the wii-l thym- blown.,
I
the
editor
of
the
Times,
one
might
think
was
ear.
She
claimed
toihive
as
niueli
power
as
last
ilay,
1
quote
the.
following
from
one
of
Mrs.
Boulevard.
.
„
,
An«i tile frAiffAnt I* b.s|| h rfr -wlhh
*;
Simeon Butterfield; cottage No. 18 S >uth • Boulevard.
any other medium, and said she could mate I bad enough 1 lint then, again, to suppress
Parry’s letters:
Wc ’ll drink from th
* h*-.vt >>fjthc virgin rose
Capt. Alfred Nasli and family, cottage No. 19 South
‘
aiid
retain
my
application
to
have
the
mis

The tier tv that now I-11-w Hu;
„
...
"The last day dear Fanny spent with us she rialize. . I . When asked, point blank, if takes corrected, and then misrepresent the Boulevard.
I. P. Greenleaf and family, cottage No. 20South BouleFtng for th
* ’’">• of Un
* early 'lawn !
talked long and lovingly about you and .Mrs. she was not a fraud, 'lie declined to answer ' whole character of that document, also, even
Vs. S. Aprlln.and family, cottage No. 21 South BooleM urmtir in |-ra|
.
*
’nf the i-;.\')tifnl tn-irn:
Brittan, and of the happy years she hail spent (How impolite in her!) . . . “Sheseemvd
*
with you,'1 In the days of lang syne.’"
lo think herself a very 'iinirt woman., as she more grossly than the other, is, in my estima- yard
Mrs. C. Al. Robbins and family, cottage No. 91 South
We hwd hi'l Ui" ii.»Ule-'kln<’*
JrbUlnrf
The following extracts contain the material undoubtedly is, and seemed, to glory in the I lion, sinking journalism to a depth of infamy Boulevard.
Nelson Hucklnsand family, cottage No. 135 South Bou
Th-tugli w •• IlhKer n-'t th< r<’the lonK"tt;
1
lower
than.it
is
to
be
hoped,
it
has
ever
before
portions of Mrs. Parry’s description of .Mrs. . Ihlq that she hud successfully mystified so
levard.
We exttact hl-» h tn’y wahoo
*
a f.’»r,
'
'
descended,
either
in
this
or
any
other
country
Nelcon Hucktns, Lodging House, No. 134 South Bo.lomany
Her
answers
exhibited
keenness
and
M
’
Dotigall
’
s
Inst
hours
;
S.
B.
B.
•F-»r l.o.yeraiiin-arjn H»r
vard.
Dormenlo Hall and family, cottago No. 130 South BouIn the rank ••Iruta’*«u|-»1
shrewdness, and she might, successfully con i on earth, Unless, peradventure, it may be in
“A few weeks before she passed oil, site coin
'
the
instances
of
tiie.
Times'
namesake,
in
Philalevird.
He know wh"n» the dropsf
*
nectar'lw»rlU
plained of a pain In the left breast nnd arm, but test with .Mrs. .Jenks in the ability to lie and
Mrs. Lydia H. Slhleyand family, cottage No. 137 Szuth
i delphia of Bliss notoriety, and the mendacious Boulevard. , '
not very seven-. • . . She was nrtt confined tn swear to it.”
„
l»ur F.»th-‘r h.o pl.rit-’d tnvik'lit in vain
A. W. Wilcox and family, cottage No. 138 South Bouleher bed, only dying down at Intervals to rest.
c ■ Tli-ouli ih-will--Ui-’h-iti-’y h weaker;
Mr Fletcher's aei-u'imt of what I'iceurred Chicago organ of the “ immortal twenty-two."
Stii- di<l not write arty on her work- 1 tried to
I
■
T.
R
II.
Yet * ilrop Hi the
in I) s'jl; Ie? f-'Uti'l
I’. LeBarronand family, cottage No. 124 Ocean ave
»
*
T
euinfurt lh«
*
rvh-’^: M.-eker.
nue;
keeti tier interested by getting such books as she after the seance ditlei' from that of the
M. V. Tilson and family. A, J. Blackman and family,
wished for reference? One, the ‘Celtic Druids,’ Timis. “Mrs. 1’ said in my parlof: - Jf you
I•ra|M» llltn * ho ^lv--ih - - ir <1.»it> food —
cottage No 723 West Central avenue.
• And tin- love that Un ieth am Till no<j;-o»t»f
had never been drawn from tin- library In San won't undress me further, T will own up’”
Mrs. Melvlo A. Clayton and family. Auburn, Now York,
cottage N). 077 West Central tWenue.
(Who
was
the
witness
here.?)
“
She
said
part
Francisco
since
it
was
founded,
until
it
was
To the foregoing extract. from-Mrs; MT)ouWm. H. Houdlett, photograph saloon, No. 501 Wost
taken for her. The librarian seemed astonished was I'raiid and part gemiiiie. ‘When I first
Central Avenue.
gall's writings in prose and verse, 1 will only add that there was a mind on this coast which called
Sarah M.Lnw, Louisa Washington, Onset Bay Laundry,
went into tlm busine-s it was all genuine, but
Onset. liny Camp-Meeting. No. 495 East Central avenue.
ft single stanza from
- - ■
for such a book Oh, that precious week that 1 when I found how much 1 could help 1 have
C. 51. HuggtuB and family, cottage No. 22 West Central
spent
with
her
here
l!
they
are
the
bidv
days
of
' .
sfiAlMiws or srlnii life.
■ __
sometimes done so ’ Being a'ked if she didn’t (Reported tor tlio lUouer ot Light by Dr. II. B. Storer.]. avenue.
Ira O. Blackwood and family, cottage No. 23 West Cen
all
my
life.
J
shall
dwell
on
them
with
loving
There eatn*
a 4-Hitut; all t th
n
**
the Tlhutit air
tral avenue.
,
put
tiie
things
found
in
Mr
(
iowanl
’
s
chimney
memories
whil-t
I
remain
here,
and
Jive
them
" There is beauty all around,” and from the
Woke with the in n|c struitfe me ., t y ,
......
Fred K. Thayer and family, cottage No. 24 W est Central
over ug tin with her in the ‘ Bright Beyond.’ there.'lie said : ‘ 1 put part of thflll there, and seats on Bay View Grove and the wooded.banks avenue.
.
„ ™
That -eetned dlffd,Hih* hwrvtneAft ev
*r>
where Cyrus Peabody and family, Warren, It. I., cottage No. 08
Precious, peerless friend! lie thou the first to p ut of them I did imi ' Slie said' ‘T am not
• A
* I-’rfnin'e, U<fit aiid,iini».le wer-net fn->»
Prospect street.
.. .
..
greet me there! Sunday, June U h, the la't of . a spirittiali'I. 1 don't believe in’ spirit eom- of the Boulevard, the view on Monday evening,
Edmund Y. Johnson and family, Warren, R. I., cottago
From il-iwvr
*
and -.-inthlne, an I the ml mt re l ■»}
i 12th, was .exquisitely beautiful. The- moon’s No. 67 Prospect street.
the ilnvs she spent with us, she rose as usual, j
„
Uf joy oik blrd<; And u-nity .n VI f.»riu
*
I inunieiilioii ; T 'never said they , were spirit
Mis. Saran L. Smith and family, Barrington, B. 1., cob-.
and took breakfast with us. After breakfast she
eclipse was successfully performed according to tnge
i|.id inrrarefied th* earth a- rahil*»w < after storm■*.
No. 68 Prospect street.
forms ; I never .saiv one,'''etc., etc.
said, ‘ You are my own “ Biownle"; come up
MIssM.
V. Mitchell. Mis- S. and It. Nickels, Stoneham,
programme,
and
as
she
slowly
emerged
from
the
‘
Mrs. .M’Dongall was divorced from her first
Mr. Pickering, in Ids statement in tlm
Jlass., cottage No. 62 West Central avenue.
■stairs aml stay with me. We will listen to tiie
Chas. D. Marcy, Boston, Mass., cottago No. 88 Prospect
husband early in life—for reasons that left’no voices ; they will have something to say to US.’ Baxsi.k or. Licit t , dill'ers from both the dark shadow the beams of light fell upon the
avonue.
Albert Berry. South Yarmouth, cottage No. 90, corner
shadow on her own fair name. For many years 1 complied with her request, and spent the entire Turns aml ^Ir. [■’. He says; “It having gently rippling water, throwing a belt of silver
South Boulevarde and O .set avenue.
day
with
her.
...
At
four
o'clock
we
had
din

been reported that Mrs Pickering and myself across the Bay.
she lived alone, with her Muse and the living
Albert Berry's supply store, No. 90, corner South Boulener, which she enloved. After dinner she played
Onset avenue.
Miss Lizzie J; Thomson, assisted by Frank L. vartle.and
creations born of her own teeming Imagination. back gammon with mv husband, and was very have admitted that the materialization of
W. W. Currier and family. Haverhill, Jlass., cottage
Slie spent the greater part of her life In New much interested, winning the games. 'After that spirit I'oriii' at her seances have been frauds, Union, entertained a delighted company at the No.'76, corner Prospect and Onset avenues.
Oscar C. Perkins and family, cottage No. 204 Onset ave
England and New York. We do not remember we spent a long, delightful evening, chatting t<>- and that Mi' P confessed that she had .in auditorium in tiie early evening, with really nue.
Dr. H. B. Storer, office Union Square.
the date of her removal to California, (it must gether, she being in one of her most charming these matter' deceived the people, 1 write this excellent and versatile readings; while at the
President H. S. Williams, offico union Square.
Jfrs. 1,. A. and A. H. linker, restaurant,Prospect Park.
have been about the beginning of the civil war,) moods. . . . About H o’clock r si. she said she to inform von tb it all such reports are untrue, Pavilion the dance went merrily on; and later
would like to rest. I helped her undress, but and that all 'imilar reports relaling to Mrs
Steele A Whitcomb, mammoth dining tent, Union avointo the bright and peaceful night, too beautiful " Mrs. Thomas Williams, cottago No. 211 Union street.
where she married Mr. M'Dougnll.’wltli whom when I kissed her for 'good night ’ she said,
P., her seaiiei-' and myself, are equally so ”
for sleep, parties sailed out upon the Bay or sat
' Bhe lived on terms of mutual confidence and ri>- ‘ 1 wish you would stay with me ’ I shaded the Jlrs. 8. S. Chase and family, cottage No.'215 Ualon
' 1 could probald v till columns of the Bannek
street.
light
so
II
would
not
annoy
her,
and
sat
down
chatting beneath the trees.
• sped to the close of h tr long nnd useful life of
with
statement'
from
the
various
accounts
U.S. Hinds and ramlly, cottage No. 216 Union street.
by
the
table
to
read
until
she
fell
asleep.
She
On Tuesday, 13th, the . masters of the yacht
Joseph Whittemore, paint-shop, No. 73 Prospect street.
some seventy-four years. Her late residence
was. soon in a sweet and peaceful slumber. It that have been published of the Lowell-and
Auditorium, Pavilion Park.
was at Merced, in the county of the same name ; seemed as if the ange|s were giving their beloved Westfonl alleged exposures, equally at vari fleet having invited the Association to a sail
Pavilion. Prospect Park.
Thomas Frost and ramlly, cottage No. 87 Prospect ave- •
but her death occurred while Abt- was on a visit sleep to prepare her for the approaching strife. ance with eu-li other as the above, which down the Bay, about one hundred and eighty
ntto.
,
persons
embarked
in
the
vessels
named
as
fol

Dr. A. H. Richardson and wife, Jfrs. Amos Stone, Mr.
at Oakland, near San Francisco. Since' estab, About n o'clock slie awok>>, to suffer the most might be alleged as a sufficient reason why
lows: “Ella Marla,” Capt. Hinckley; “Texas and Mrs Josoph Doolittle, two teuts Association square.
llshlng her residence on the Pacifi ■ coast, she Intense pain until the loving angel whom we 1 did not emi-iill with the parties in those Jack,” Capt Swift; “ Little Anna,” Capt. Bas
Jlrs. H. Trlbouand ramlly, tent No. 219 Union street.
pall ‘ Death' folded hls arms around her, and
G. W. Vaughn, Jlaldon, Jlass.; tent No. 201 Onset ave
has been a frequent contributor to the spiritual gave her rest, peac ■, and glory. The last mes places before I went to see Mrs Pickering sett; “Glen,” Capt. Parker; “Whoa,. Emma," nue.
Albert Berry, two one-half cottages, No. 90 Onset ave
press.
sage of the angel voices to her was,.1 You will But, lievertlieles'. this was not the cause of Capt. Bumpus; "Rambler,” Capt. Berry; "Delia,”
my omission to vi-it those places. I did not Capt. Burgess; "Flying Cloud,” Capt. Savary;- nue.
Her papers published In the two volumes of soon be better. ’ . . .
Albert Berry, one-half cottage. No. 87 Prospect avenue.
" Maggie," Capt. Canoon; "E nma,” Capt. Bak
Albert
Berry, frame tent. Park street.
She
had
a
yearning
forall
that
she
loved
In
th1
go
to
Laconia
to
ascertain
whether
what
Mrs
Jirittnn'i .Wrmif were admirably written-and
Mr. J. H. Turner and wife, tranio tent, No. 206, Oaset
er; “Stella;” Capt. Rider; and “Little,” Capt.
greatly admired.. She has probably left several Valley. Slie longed to see tier husband and tiie Pickering's accusers alleged was true or not, Burgess. The breeze was light, but just enough avenue.
dear friends at Merced. Sb I told her thaf’lis slie
1). F Lyons and family, tent, Park street.
volumes In manuscript, of which we shall know was not able to write much, I would get Iler viewed from their own" standpoint, but'to test to carry the fleet pleasantly along without sick-'
Jlrs. S. L. HaweBand family, tent, Park street.
her
mediumship
in
my
own
way.
Before
I
left
JIrB. Young and family, tent, Union street.
ness
to
those
on
board,
nnd
after
a
two
hours
’
ready, and the first opportunity she had for com
more hereafter.
T. 8. Mabbltt and family, t nt, Wabun Square. __
Boston I repeatedly declared that I was sat sail tiie company landed at Bassett’s Island and
Jlrs. JI. A. Car nt s and family, cottago No. 1 Wabun
Mrs. M’Dougall’s last published book, entitled pany on the wny, she should go and make a visit
dispersed
to
explore
the
contents
of
their
lunch
isfied
everything
I
iiiul
seen
charged
might
in
Square.
for a few weeks, and I would send the means for
Beyond the Yell, was very recently Issued from
MIss C. W. Knox, cottage No. 2 XVabun Square,
baskets
under
the
shade
of
the
cedars,
or
to
pick
her return; that the change would no doubt be the main be true, mid yet the medium be
L. V. Flint, E. JI. Oderklrk, Baldwinville, Now York,
the press of I). M. Bennett, of New York. It beneficial to her, atul she would then be able, entirely innocent of intentional fraud, and I berries, .which grow here in profusion. The boat cottage No. 3 Wabun Square.
Henrietta Bullock, cott tgo No. 4 Wabun Square.
purports..to be a narrative of Paschal Beverley with renewed strength and energy, to resumo remain of the same mind still. When I men did everything in their power to make the
Jlrs. Jonnle Bullock, Mrs. Eldridge, cottage No. t Wa
occasion pleasant, and received the cordial thanks bun
Square. ■
Randolph’s observations of the Spirit I.ife-nnd her labor of love ; that we loved Iler aa tenderly arrived at Litt-onia I learned that Mrs l’ickof the party. Mrs. Bird, of Brockton, trailing
Davhl Brown and family, tent, Prospect Park.
ns
a
mother,
nnd
our.
home
was
her
home
jii't
as
World, while tinder the guidance of Emanuel
I’. JI. Wellington and family, tent. Prospect Park.
much as it was ours. She was verj’ much nffect- ering was staving at her father’s, some lour for bluefish from one of the boats, caught a young
I. B. Beals and family, tent, Prospect Park.
Swedenborg. Our dear friend'entertained no ed, and said she would be so delighted to make miles in the country. I called the day after shark, a regular man eater, which with assist
Jlrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johusbnry, Vt., tent. Prospect
doubt that the gifted but erratic Randolph was the visit, anil would return to us and stay until my arrival to see her, and had an interview ance was hauled into the boat. The breez-i in Park.
T. D. Jlorse, tent. Prospect Park.
creased
on
the
return
trip,
and
the
fleet
made
. the chief source of her inspiration. 1 have read Mr, M'D'iugall should have a home of his own with the liunilv of perhaps an hour, her hus
L S, Handy and family, tent, Prospect Park.
quick time, and, notwithstanding an occasional
for
lier.
I
telt
then
that
she
was
our
reri/
oitm
Jlrs. L. JI. Tliayor, tent, Prospect Park.
band
being
present.
During
that
time,
so
lar
thobook, but as I have no space for a review, I
Jlrs.
Moore, tent, Prospect Park.
dash
of
sea-water
over
the
bows,
and
some
sea

our household treasure. . . . When she passed
L. A. Bakerand family, tent. Prospect Park,
will not here express my judgment of its pecu ‘ beyond the veil ’ the sun was just flooding the as - I remember, 1 did not ask a question sickness, the excursion was highly enjoyed by
Jlrs.
E. JI, Shirley, tent, Hotel Grounds.
liar claims. While the style is often marked by world with a golden light.. It seemed as if the directly bearing on the alleged exposure, all.
Gibbs A Lewis, Hotel GroundB. .
Police Headquarters, cottage, Hotel GroundB.
though
I
may
have
done
so.
My
object
was
During
the
previous
week,
several
admirable
opening
of
the
lipper
gates
for
her
entrance
had
tbe strong Individuality of the poetess, the book
Jlrs. A. P. Howes and family, tent, No. 137South Boule
to arrange for _a seance, wliieh Mrs. P. con lectures were giveD, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham vard.
„
contains some things we cannot accept, and let celestial light shine through to earth. Iler
funeral took place from our house, Thursday, at sented to lavor me with, and arranged to discoursing upon "The Interest,of Spiritual Be ■ Jtr. CuBlilng Bird and wife, tent, on Williams Reserve.
Theodore H. Loring and wife, tent, on Williams Re
which probably did not command her own acqui 12 o'clock. Her remains were placed In a plain
come to ;i relative's of hers in Laconia the ings in Earthly.Pursults,” a subject suggested serve
her by the audience, followed by an inspired
escence. There Is, however, abundant evidence casket, with a plate bearing this inscription :
H. F. Bird and ramlly, tent. No. 133 Ocean avenue. .
next day, and stay :i lew days to accommo to
JIrB. Irving Howard, tent. No. 133 Ocean avenue.
poem, " Is if Up Hill all tbe Way 7”
FRANCES It. G. .M'DOUGALL,
that our departed Sister was inspired from her
N. Hucklns, tont. N ■. 134 South BouIovBTd.
.
date me The thermometer was nearly in
Depirted
Dr.
I.
P,
Greenleaf,
Introduced
by
the
Presi

W. W. Currier, lodging bouse. No. 74 ProspectBtreet.
childhood. Her life was singularly pure, while
J I NK 10T11, 1878.
the hundreds, and the weather exceedingly dent as one of the oldest and ablest speakers- - W..W.
Currier, three tents, No. 75 Onset avenue.
her splendid abilities and earnest labors were de
The whole casket was covered with rich, rare unfavorable lor manifestations. In two seances, upon spiritual themes, lectured upon “ The Two
Jlajor Thomas Griffith, tent. No. 77 Prospect avenue.
Jlrs. Emily B. Brown, Mrs. E. N. Tanner, Providence,
voted-to the noblest human uses. She always and fragrant flowers. One friend brought a very however, notwithstanding this and the feeble fold Nature of Man.”
R. I., tent. No. 69 Prospect street.
,,
'
Mrs. A. P. Brown, of St. Johnsbury, Vt., for
Wm. H. Whitwell and wife, one-half cottage, No. 81
;
stood for the Right- whatever the Impending beautiful cross and wreath. Sho said she did state of Mrs P.'s health, I witnessed several
not bring them as an emblem of any,faith, but
Prospect avenue.
.
1
many
years
a
public
medium
and
lecturer,
has
~~ peril. In something more than an Imaginary the cross was a symbol of what she had endured, real, genuine spirit materializations, including
Josiah Smith and wife, Springfield, Mass., two tents,
spoken frequently with excellent appreciation,
sense, she was truth Itself endowed with person and the wreath of the victory she had won. Iler the exhibition of two forms of my most inti her lecture being filled with logical arguments No. 84 South Boulevard.
ality. With a nature so unassuming and unself dress was the gift of another dear friend. It mate family connexions, that I know the oaths and practical suggestions of real value.
Written for the Banner of Light
*
ish-yet aspiring In every worthy sense—and a was white cashmere, trimmed with folds of satin, of every man and woman in Lowell, Westford,
On Tuesday r. m., Aug. 6th, the Conference
ner luxuriant, lovely hair, which I had brushed or elsewhere could never convince me were meeting was presided over by the Treasurer of
SOULS IMMORTAL.
__ record with no stain to mar the crystal whiteness
and arranged so often, 1 dressed with her own
of her fame, she was quite as likely to be truth- natural curls, and placed above' her brow a fraudulent representations. In averring this the Association, Walter W. Currier, Esq., of
BY ISAAC G. BLANCHARD.
Haverhill. He regretted to break the spell of
■ fully impressed as any one of the seers and me wreath of fadeless laurel which she had so truly I do not mean to cast any reflections on the the evidently pleasant social intercourse going
veracity
of
the
individuals
who
were
present
diums, at whose feeblest utterance a multitude won. It was my last gift for her, my gifted
Tune : “ Shall tie meet beyond the river T ”
on among those gathered on the seats, by a call
In her hands I placed Joan of Arc roses at the seances in Lowell and Westford, where to order in preparation for the regular exercises,
Of unreasoning worshipers bow themselves In friend.
Souls immortal, heed the counsel,
and Immortelles; tiie one for her husband, and the alleged fraudulent manifestations occurred as he knew how valuable and important Is this
deepest reverence.
the other for her loving friends of Merced. On Under the conditions, these were at Westford free interchange of thought and reeling among
Store not all your treasure here ,*
We cannot disguise the fact that Mrs. M’Dou - the piano, by the side of the casket, was placed just such as I should suppose might have those who, coming here as strangers, grow into
To the country where you ’re going
a
beautiful
harp
made
of
autumn
leaves
and
gall had genius and learning sufficient to have
You can take nor gold nor gear.
occurred, viz., genuine spirit materializations, warm and appreciative frlendB.
After singing by a volunteer choir, led by J.
endowed at least a dozen such popular story grasses. It haa no broken string, for we all but marred by the interference of mischievous
thought her life had been to us so perfect that
Purity of thought and purpose,
Frank Baxter at the organ, Mrs. A. P. Brown,
writers, essayists, and poetasters as do most to no broken link could mar its loveliness.
or malignant spirits attracted to the circle' by of
St. Johnsbury, Vermont, stepped upon the
Love, that draws the humblest near,
promote the graceful art of genufl ,‘Ction. In the
Mr. Plum, an old friend of hers, made a very its iiiharmony, and the presence of certain platform, and in awhole souled talk Interested
Truth, that like a wayside fountain,
galaxy that illuminates the literature of New good address. There was sung a hymn of the individuals whose minds and souls yverc bent the audience upon the subject of intrinsic moral
Gushes free, and sweet, and clear—
England she was a star of no inferior magni Better Land. Mr. Moore, another friend, read on obtaining falsehood rather than truth. At worth and spiritual growth as necessary to en
an appropriate poem ; another hymn was sung,
tude. Nor was this all. She was bom not onl y and-a few loving words of benediction said,’ Lowell, from all the accounts I have seen, I trance upon spirit life, which was replete with
These, the only lasting treasures;
should think most probably that mischievous good counsel and kind admonitions.
to shine, but to »tnw for the victory over wrong. which closed the services at'the house.
These, unlike your earthly store,
The choir then sang “Shall we know each
»Ve then proceeded to the Mountain View spirits yet in the body, apart from Mrs. P., other - there 7” when Mr. Baxter was asked if
In this life-long struggle she displayed great
Will not perish in the using,
moral courage and patient endurance. During Cemetery. After the casket was placed in the were the authors of most of the trouble, aided, he had seen anything spiritual that he could
But by use grow more and more.
grave we strewed upon it green boughs of the
speak of. " Yes,” he said, stepping to the front.
■ her whole literary career, of nearly half a cen- weeping willow, after which all present dropped perhaps, by kindred spirits out of the forms.
He
alone is rich who has them,
It seems necessary, from some unexplained
I have seen something, but wnether the picture
tury,-she was the consistent friend of the poor, in a small bunch of fragrant flowers. When the
He who has them not is poor;
cause,
that
most
really
good
materializing
will,
be
finished
or
not
1
cannot
say.
As
Mrs.
tiie oppressed and the fallen, ready for any work grave was finished we all joined in singing tl e
mediums should pass through the fiery ordeal Brown was speaking I saw a scene on the water,
Oh, remember 1 Oh remember,
that might Inspire their hopes, strengthen their ‘Sweet By and-Bye’; and we left her them to of “exposure" to perfect them for the work «nd there appeared three large Initial letters—G.
rest. Dear, dear Fanny I thanks be unto Gid
Soul-wealth only can endure;
hands, and smooth before them tbe rugged ways for the unspeakable gift of thy grand, noble assigned them by the angels. Mrs. Pickerimr A. L.—but I know not whether I can get more.
‘
Attica
says
there
Is
a
young
lady
here
that
of life. Few, Indeed, have made such personal i life I” . . ,
is now added to the long list who have been has been In spirit-life about one year; she was
Lobsters have claws, and thereby hangs a tall,
Iler shorter po<-ni.<«r<- very iiiiiiierou.', and high- j sacritiees for their principles, and especially for
Had this noble wumpn • conse
ly dlvi r.'lfii d-in ri-.'pi et t<> the nature of the | .Spiritualism.
tlienies—pri'i-nting many forms and phases of crated her time and talents to the church, her
metrical cpinpo-ition, iliuminated by a loving name would to-day have been a household word
faith and a gilnuitir In.'piriition. The following all over the continent; her unselfi-di work a sa
cred memory ; and even-Spiritualists mlqlit have
btanzn.' are from
reeoKtiized hei^genlus and purchased’ her books.
■ A S"XG of w IX I 1 li.
She stands by my side while I write tills ; and
Hi- h-»tlH-rln„- U..i:.;i.-.J :l
-u--»
It ma.v be, under tier guidance, I go away In spirit
*
7 |.r w li.tt'r a idtf u raj I-”! .»r--uu»
*1
him:
A:--!.
< with l<>' w|“-;m’I.I k’-' L-”. tx’h-w
to the far Pacific coast to behold the closing scene
\\
thr
/ ‘H«‘ tIneii. t him:
In the earth-life of that strong but gentle spirit..
Ifr nei.l :tbri‘3«l m ht*?<•.
•>?.
The white-robed angel of Peace is there. No ter
It) thr !■<• >r il.au’s ■!<» r -b> th" j> »!*• '
rors people the soft shadows of life's evening
'I i.ru tl.r I/II'T-1 Uimb.
«'ilh"i h;»h'l.
twilight. No forms of ill linger by the portals of
’1 hr tn Hilf “f ' l"'t *4.1) * hum’ll I'n.
Firu taM iM’t'-rr hiu, • br-’iuli -*h thr iairl.
the everlasting Day. Bright visitors, arrayed In
( tiki..'. “ U lutvi • W iU’r'r H '■ ••tiling'”
purple and golden splendors, are there. No
AmJ th-’) uJK ‘
< Ifi
hi-arth-stone Is ever wholly deserted, and no scene j

i
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Consolateur ” — the “Consoling Spirit” — and
“ The Souvenirs of a
Among tho
V.
.other notable aud representative men who aid •
and adorn the Society, we might cito tho follow- '
SPEAKING MEDIUMS,
SPIRITUALISM IN - PARIS.
ing : Mr. Clins. Nanvety, editor-in-chief of “ Ihe
1
NO. V.
Secular Reeigioii" (“ La ' Religion Laiquo,”)
,
IIY HENHY l.ACBOIX.,
which first-class paper discussed most ably our
by c. 0. poole.
.
Tn the IMlturof the Bannerot Light:
. ■
|doctrine, and exerts a wide inlluenco here and 1
How Allan Knrdec must have felt rejoiced at ,abroad, or over the Continent, especially among !
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
■,
the action of ills widow 'on earth, ami that of the tlio
|
In the 'Banner of Light of July 27th appears
learned ; Mr. de Honnemere, a distinguishedother
directors of' the Socifte Spirits, in trans- historian,
|
a criticism on my articles by George A. Bacon.
and write/ in the above, named pnpnr;
1
forming that society, established by him in IH.15, Mr. lo Baron du Potet, the world-wido-known
Now, "I think there be six -Richmonds' In the
according
to bis present enlarged views! On the magnetlzer, who now, aged Hl, Is as fresh and
field”—wlthout hazard (?) of contradiction.
1
bit of May last the Sociite Spirit,, was removed rosy ns ' nt -0 ; Mr. Godin, tlio great manufacturer
The two columns of Mr. B. really make the
from its old locals o( No. 7 Iluede 'Lille, to No 5 Hue ,and philanthropist of tlio Pamilislrre de Guise,
mazlncss of Mrs. Richmond's discourse more"
Nours des Petits Champs, at tlio- northeast end of of
, the department of I’Aisne, who employs - 3:)f)0 , ■
visible by bringing Into prominence her fanciful
the Palais Royal,-where the Remis Spirits is also working .hands, and whoso name and works must
iteration of the mediumship' of clairvoyance. In
removed. From its rather personal and author be familiar to your readers, as a long nrticle was,
that discourse it is thus made .
“But 1 Ils [Mr. Davis's] nhas of mediumthip as a pheitative' character the Sgsists Spirts., “for the published by -an American lady medium, a year nomenon io«-- stUl v -aibU in the fact of Ms eLHtwyance '
promulgation of the doctrines of Allan Kardss," or so ago, on that subject In tho Banner; Mr. Bar
and In the fact of his uucultured mind In youth, which.
In wever, did not prevent, and never has, the revelation of
has changed its urme,“”u^ture, - ami ways, and row, cnglnccr-in chief of, the Eastern Railway;,
choicest forms or hu gunge, of words of technical terns
or scientific methods of thought, of accurate statement,
now, with new personal elements attracted by Mr. Clias. Homon, dramatic author, who, under
and of much theti -rial beamy In all of his writings, showthe reform, Is established under the name (au tlio inspiration of ills spirit brother, composed
iug a cultured mind bfhind the uncultured youth,”
thorized) of the - "Scientific Society for the Study a highly esteemed piece, that is played at the
It will be recollected that in article ' No. 2, it
ol' Psychology.” Now, every -.so-called Spirits, leading theatre— "le TlJatrs Praneais" ; Eugene
was proved that the clairvoyance of Mr. Davis
or Spiritualist, or- these'aI(lyeeatlng or/^^i^^^^^tlng Nus, a dramatic am her 'of note, nnd .who also
is not mediumship. But Bro. Bacon takes direct
the doctrine) of re•iucarnat.ien, form In France wrote " Les Grands M/steres," or the “ Great
issue with the fricts set forth in that article, and,
,
but ono -body in reality. The new Censtitu.ti<tn Mysteries," which wink is classed at the head of
imbued with the chimeras of his fair -leader, nnd Regulations, and 'tile hand extended by the French spiritistic productions, ami drew from
dogmatizes thus.
SocistH Spirite. to all doctrinaires of the - cause, in tile press, Iu general, the' most flattering eulogi“Let It ho remembered that clairvoyance Is as much
(and no more) a genuine plmto of Inherent mediumship as
truly good fellowship, -open a now era In - France mns; Renfi Caillo, one of the three engineers the trance, or any ot lior condition. ”
and on tho Continent, which wo gladly announce, engaged. on Hie great work of the Sui z Canal,
Surely, this ex cathedra declaration cannot he
nnd we have no doubt but what that stop will Ac, Ac. .
the result of any Baconian reasoning or Ingle.
'
’ '
~
eventually tell In bringing about near nnd far
“ The somewha.t careful reading of that didac
Miss 11 net, 173 SI. Honor6 street, Is a leading
the most fruitful results. Tlio new premises con medium ' of Paris, through whose means many
tic (?) discourse,” with the mental effort at un
raveling its interminable and ambiguous - sen
. tain a good-sized hall, elegantly fitted up, where have been made “ whole,” or' -converted to our
frequent meetings are held—the public and. stran demonstrated faith. Miss Huet lias for many
tences, must have confused 'my usually clear- '
gers being admitted gratis—and beside 'that n li years exercised her faculty as a rapping medium,
minded friend. In his fatuous zeal to extricate
* ’ Wh have ye t to penetrate the
most frits o being.
Then the faeiiHl'S. by a kind or lntinvelllon, begin to brary adjoining f lled with the choicest works and
the lady from her untenable positions, he has
nnd her salon. is often found tiiled.with people
open In a eiuv (Ureeth'n. •
■
• .
We look inward and reach ctnirHoard ; ami at every periodicals. With tlio newly established real re from foreign countries bearing titled names, and
seized the other horn of the dilemma.
sltei'tlie mind Ih Intromitted to a new and inure Interior ■
publican system, wliicli formerly existed but In n enger to peep behind the mysterious veil. 'Tills
sphere of being.
.
'
Let us see how this doctrine of the medinm• Tbo tll;^dows that- float in the dim qhm’sphero of our
ship of clairvoyance will practically work. Som
earthly life, gradually diarpperr; the tla!lslllc^•nt forma of nominal sense, nnd scarcely so, the adepts of our lady Is conversant witli tbo English language, and
nMiporlor rre'allon liovtr about u-; ami from the 'lofliesl cause here liuye gained renewed life, anil hope
nambulism is the first demonstration of the in
extends a warm hand to nil American visitors.
Miinmltsof thlsworld. web
*
hold the Immoral d;iy-i|p,iDg'l
The grandest of all human discoveries Is male vlnm tno fully look forward to the tim'e when it will be
dependence of the mind. It is, in fact, clairIn the main hall of the Psychological Society
pi uses are opened
within. anil we are brought Into
possible for them to adopt bolder and wider wnys are exhibited several Inrge and beautifully-exe
voyanee in its first and undeveloped stage.
conscious tellttlons with the vast realm of (tie invisible and
cternitl.- How dooi the spirit ltrill with amazement and
nnd means to extend - the 'influence of the doc cuted drawings, due to the Inexperienced pencil
Within and according to the two definitions
” Clairvoyance, from tlio French
‘clear'’ and
ecstasy at fhu grandeur of thoscene ptespntrd; when tho
to ‘lete’ It is a Hnpotsrnsnons perception, ikpeim- great vt - II IIhI loenn - d to cover the world D suddenly drawn
above quoted, it is a "genuine phase of inherent vofr,
Ing on the splrltual /nature of nan, without which It away, and we are made to realize ltrt in -the wide iini- trine, As it is, there nro yet many iueurmeuut- of n medium of Marseilles, a blacksmith called
ho impossible. ' The-world of s^p^II, to which -forco ’ verse there Is nothing conroa’0l1, iihI all doors are o^i^n to able drawbacks to Impede the progress of our Ealire, whose linnd was controlled by Raphael.
mediumship,” and, of course, a manifestation would
fntn1stes tho key, perhaps may at sone fnlntr tlmc max. Hrlote the vision of tto phiosoptical Skko every
of super-mundane influence. Consequently the broaden Into as wide a Held as the physical world now pto• thing Is transparent as the luminous etter. He dwells In French eo laborers, and it will take some time One of these much-admired tableaux Is a life- ,
. . . Tho Interference or a second person Is not a region of Iorlrablr light, andean know no darkness save
for tlio liberal party, now at the helm of State, to size head' of Christ, nnd two others repre
child-slayer mentioned in the following 'as of aents.
rssonltal, and perhaps without exception distorts the te- the obsr’Utlty ttat depends upon mora conditions, or tto
anll. . . .
exlHUig Mate and relations of the soul. The redd earth
remove the vicious and obnoxious ^111111^™- sent battles of Alexander the Great. These,
recent occurrence, was a medium :
Bwedonborg Zschokko and Davis are not peculiarities of becomes a crystal sphere; tho rugged mountains stand out
‘‘ A Scotch murderer was acquitted two weeks ago In
inoleru times, but - are repetitions or Socrates, Apol It the char air white as alabaster 11^1; and the fathom
tive rules and laws that were established by the works have received the highest praises from the
Edinburgh on tho ground that ho was asleep when ho
lonius and countless other aagos who deeply Impie's-d less depths are discovered tebe illliti■lllnled ways, where
old regime to stifle free thoughlt.n^^^^. expression. critical artists of Paris, and havo been photo
seized bit little child ami dashed Its head against a stono
their personadty on lhrir times. , \ .• Clairvoyance must tte spillt may dwell In tight and walk alone with God.
wall. Tho verdict was that the prisoner had killed his
be regarded ai a pecuniar atato of the mind, in which It- Is
If we gruluallv enter upon the Inner life, we at once ho
It is commonly. said that Paris was not built in graphed in different sizes. It lias been claimed ,
child while In a condition of somnambulism, when ho was
In a greater or Un^r degree lndrprndrnt of tho physical gin to see ISoio divine terll1lri which before were only ob
unconscious of tho nature of the act. Tin Judge urged
body. It presents many gradations. . . , Hcirhig, tast jects of faith nnd tope. The stormy pin-lons of this rude ■ one day, and this, the most beautiful city -of-the that the medium, Fuhre, is tlie re-Incarnatcd-'—
* him to sleep alone In future, and to take every possible
ing, smelling, fcollng, ns well as srrrng, are seemingly In world are -hushed, aid sweet peace sootes (he unresting
world, will no doubt bo graced soon witli the spirit of Buenyenito Cellini, and it is'further'
means to cure blmtoHpr that unfortunate though involun
dependent of the physical organs. . . . 'I’lie prrcrplloos heart. Tto music of glad volros and the nnlvetsrl tarmotary habit, which had already caused so much misery.”
becoino intensified. . . . The mind -sees without physical ny are precious realities to our waking col)sclommrs!1; ra
commonplace liberties enjoyed across the Chan
organs of vision, heats without organs of heating, and mant forms people - nur day-dreama, nr glide before us In
Mrs. R., Mr. B., and those- who entertain like feeling becomes u te'lfni consciousness which bring- It en - visions of the night when deep sleep frlielt on main’ nel ' even. The cause here has many adepts and said tlui- several characteristics of Uib- celebrated
epluioue upon this particular subject, will decide rapport with the lnlrlllgrnco of the world, . . . If, as Through rifts In tto clouds of our mortrl splt•tr we ciIiIi friends in tlio highest ranks of society, but- the Italian nrtist, engraver, chaser and jeweler, are
Is every reason to believe, clairvoyance depends on glimpses of happy faces, whose entrancing ^tuiles ate tho.
noticeable. Iirthls medium, lic -it as it may, wo
that this is a case of obsession or possession. It there
tho unfolding of the api^it’a perceptions, then the extent altrnpel'rd glories of Uod and his angels.
experimental portion of It Is but little under cannot vouch for. it either way. There Is, -how
of that unfottli g mark- Its perfection. . . . Yet there Isa
sudden and strong development of this vision,
follows, therefore, that the jury erred in not con profound condition which rets asldo all these, and the mind woIf,areby- acaiight
up Into heaven''’ things are revealed which stood. physicnl-mediums'of any account are ever,. here, aGreekdrawing•medlum named Hugo
appeara divested of all physical trammels, and to come In tto laws nrni llnlls of .human speech do not enable us to
victing the guilty, obsessing spirit.
ditect contact with tho thought-atmosphere of tho world. communicate. Hut with reverent and grateful heen'ts wo very few indeed, ami as It is considered, generally, d'Alesi, wlio produces in semi-darkness paint
When Bro. Bacon asserts that "clairvoyance Tine and space have no 1x1111001, -and maUer becomes temrmbrt that ut tho approach of the humblest soul the injudicious to charge a fee for services rendered
ings - and drawings, some of which arc very fine.
If thoto Ii an Independent spiritual exist everlasting doors of tho Inner temple atr freely opened,”
is no more a genuine phase of inherent medium transparent.
ence alter the death of the physical body, tho claIlvoyant
Is it not self-evident that' the consciousness re in that way, the consequence is- that those who As this person is up early nnd late at ills work
lti this lndei endent stage cl< sCy approximates to that ox' ship than the trance, or any other condition,” Istem
’n. Clalrvoyaiico is no miraculous power, hut an I npossess really good physical medinmshlp, nnd as painter, lie can give but - very little time to ills
he Is rather severe on clairvoyance, if we are to iieuex’t faculty, a roteglenm In thii life of the next a; lr- sulting from- - tho direct exercise of the spiritual who are not usually blest with other mute'riUl
ltual life. Fot If man exists as a m^Ii*II after the diiiolu- organs ' of seeing and' hearing through clairvoy
remarkable mediumship. Ills principal control
helleve.Prof. Denton, who lias recently written tion of tho physical body, his present life Is i hatof a siprit
means, make hut an evanescent .appearance. A Is nil Italian painter, who wns ' called Donato.
clad In flesh, and should manifest lotnoof the ehrtae^er- ance is 70C mediu^^hlp?
thuB:
'
istles of tho next unttammelod condition. ”
Zouave Jncoli, who some years since created •
Do you not perceive that tlio clairvoyance 'ih reform in that dlrectloIl,-hewever, Is being felt
“ A largo class of franco speakers are, howevor, I think,
The foregoing intelligent and comprehensive such exercise nnd in theee respects is like a disi as necessary, and wo havo no doubt that -as soon quite a furore'among the Parisians by Ills medithovktlms of mere delusion, the!r sensitive and passive
condtion rendering them easy subjects to luggesliots of definition of clairvoyance, or one of like import,
as tiie change contemplated in tho laws ' takes umistlc cures, now lives at Passy, a suburb of ■
embodied spirit ?
persons on this side, of dl -honest sprits on the other side,
must have failed - to impress itself upon the minds.
and to the Inspiration of their own vanity. It Is only
Will Mrs - Richmond show wherein " Mr. Da place, so as to enable our cramped brothers to go Paris, -M Herpentlni street-where-' lie still at
necossary to say to the good ^11^'1x11 subject, ‘You
of Mrs. Richmond and Mr. Bacon. There must vis's phaso of mediumship - is visible in the fact to- work - freely, tlio American ways will be -some tempts to heal, but witli less success than here
are a baby, ’ when he at once becomes 1 limp as a rag,1 and
more silly than a fool; saa'you are Franklin,’ the baby
be on her part (as well as his) an utter lack of
what adopted.
tofore, we are told. There are many magnetists
look vanishes, and that of the sago takes Its place; words
of his clairvoyance ” ?
of wisdom tupeeior to those usually uttored In the normal
understanding and appreciation of the innate
We assisted at Several seances held at tlio hall here who - work in aid of tine ulllicted, amligivo
Reader,,what is your opinion, now, of the Ba
r condition, full from bis Ups: but unless tho subject Is a
capabilities of clairvoyance, its boundless re
very superior person, they will not bo equal to their pro
- conian doctrine “that clairvoyance in itself alonei .of the new or renewed Society, and wore pleased experimental stances to the public now and
tested source, though tho
thinks he Is tho veritable
sources and unrivaled qualifications for attaining’ will not promote soul-growth and true culture ” ? to see that tlio programme was varied and inter then. We assisted nt one of these stances held
printer philosopher. . . .
Ask tto editor of n spiritual journal why tho name of
knowledge, else she would not venture to deolm1
The “six Richmonds”-- qfe doubtless quite fa esting.' The speaker.s,.of both sexes, displayed at the Psychological Society's hall, and saw ' some
Rotert Date Owen Is‘attached to a communication un
“that his - phase of mediumship Is- visible in the
worthy of him, Ills answer is, -I received It from the re* miliar with the varied “phases of inherent me- much. elocutionary nnd dehrtlye power In cross feats of power that were curious and Interesting'.
porieei’ Ask tho reporter the tane question and ho re
fact of there being a cultured mind behind the1 diuihship, as the trance or any other condition. ”- ing opinions, which at times were at. great ' vari
plies, ‘It wits so announced by tho
Ask tho
Ou the 25th of July, took plaee in tho large hall
speaker, ‘Ob, I know nothing about U: I am quite un
uncultured youth."
conscious when In the trance state.’ Who doos know,
They are respectively admonished that tlio occa- ance, but with .that ' exquisite taste and politeness of tlie “ Great Orient," lii Cadet street, the In
thou?”
•
Tho following quotations from the Autobiog
' sion is opportune for studying and comprehend so familiar to the French; tho clnsliing was all ' augural meeting of ' tlio International Congress
However, of clairvoyance as an Innnte princl- raphy of Mr. Davis disclose In a brief and par
' ing thojnnate and ennobling underlying princi- the while . pleasing to witness. These meetings to promote tlie “ Rights of Woman." Tlie hall
' pie In the human . - soul, this philosopher and sci tial manner the disenthralled mind's ' aboriginal1 ples of Clairvoyance and the Harmonlal Philoeo- nro presided over by M. Leynmrie, who- acquits was liiled with the' t'ite of the literati, of ' raris
entist writes as follows, in his remarkable work, and reliable opportunities for information :
himself of tho function remarkably well. This and the beau monde who take an interest in the
phy.
” Inlnltronally, or by vlrtuo of the supt^rior condition, I
“ The Soul of Things ” :
•
gentleman, who suffered so severely a few years subject. This movement, organized beforehand
brertne lnlellrclutlly idl^rltillel^ with what scientific mindsi
New York, 151 East 5lsl street.
“To tho clairvoyant, therefore, nil tliUiga nrotiaosparbail diseovered In rsttooomy. In n - few hours I found, to
since for the cause, liy an unjust and long im nnd propngated by a locaLadvoratlng Monthly,
eot as air, because they am pervious to the light by which
my rstonlatmrnl, that the progressive hiitoty of scii^m.llic
be sees; tno rays proceeding from Obects passing directly
dlseovorb-s Is traceable In tho memal atmosphere of -*'lio~
prisonment, is an ardent and intelligent laborer. L'Avenir des Pemmcs—'The h'alure of H'bonen—
“HARMONIAL” IXHAHMONIES,
'lirough tho transparent skull-transparent to this light—
pinite : juat ai In thof^r^^or^^n^e of a rose you nay fnd
io tho brain.”
at^^^s lepreiontlng Its partIeular genoils, 011^110 IneU
IBs' 'charming wife, au fait of all tho arduous du edited by - Mr. l.tp.n Richer, a distinguished
To
tlio
Editor
of
tlio
Banner
of
Llglit:
' With regard to the mediumship of clairvoy (lemi, icspeellve qualities, Ao, tho original souteei of
of tlio clinrge, is ever seen, even late nt night, writer, -lmd attracted from abroad not only dele
ties
which nro still concealed within Its 1x111011 or physical
Should not Harmonial Philosophers strive to
ance, let us look at two practical illustrations :: conaSllntIon. Io these more sensuous sroitees the chemiit
with her husband, attending to callS made to tile gates from many countries, but -others also wliq
.
finds the qualities -or the roso. Juit as ichcorrs read books be harmonious ?
one, the ordinary or normal'mode of becoming. aod pipers to acquire a knowledge of astronomy.
In reading the criticisms of a correspondent in Society or the Revue. At . this exhibition time sympathize witli the eal)4(m^eThere were beside
Of nil this externallim I was Independent. Noithor^as
conscious of objects, and the thoughts of others, I compelled
to report 1ecoodlnglomyclalrvoyoncett)eiely. late numbers of tho Banner upon a lecture by tlio number of Spiritualists from ail parts' of the many Spiji.tuaHsts,qfDttoth sexoispwhio4.atiirally,
by seeing and hearing; the other, by independ- Hut when- my intultloni weto diseiurngled rod Inspired, Mrs. Richmond, I have' been pained to notice world that. congregate hero is largo, but only everywhere, nre given to reforms of all kinds.
then 1 could feel at d see and know what tho earth’s mental the harsh and uncourteous expressions, and tho
ent clairvoyance. When in Boston, last June, I■ aiinoipboro contained. ...
"
of~ those acquainted with the removal of the Society Miss Maria Deraiome, of Paris, a well-known
My intuitions wore dally becoming more and more ex uncharitable imputations upon tho motives
. saw Bro.Bacon preside as chairman, in a pleas‘ alted:
find their way to it. It is, therefore, well to ac author and lecturer, was called to the - chair pro
and when the Biblical discourses cio Divine Ueve’a- that lady, Indulged in by the critic. After read
terminated, I wai prepared to form a yet closer tela- ing the lecture and the criticisms, I fail to —
ing and dignified manner, - at a public meeting,, tloosj
see
- quaint our American brothers and sisters witli tem, by the organizer, Mr. Richer, and tills 'lady
tion with the upper spheres.
.
and appropriately introduce several speakers 'toi
By virtue of tho gradual elevation and expansion of those any just cause for the- use of such ungracious the fact, so that in future they nlso mny fnd in a truly Stanton style spoke of the object pf the
dlvrnely^lnapl^id philoiopheri, tho lnlniliooi, I (iiscov- phrases as “ egregious falsehood,” “ ,presump.
,
-,-- -tho audience. In a conversation with him - 1I- ered
that tbo second sphere [SummeetLrnd] of the meieet- their way where they are particularly . Invited, Congress, ' and of the labors to be performed.
the universe, is an encydopadia. or infallible tion amounting to malevolence,” “ diabolical in
heard him say “that in 18G2 Mrs. Cora L. V. orderot
The proper election of officers then took place;
coi^^^iu^^^im of the-h-is^or^^ of all pr Existent universes cantations,” etc,, or the assertion that -“pride and where they will find a warm greeting.
Richmond gave a lecture -full of pro-slavery and Aod not only this, but that tho pruett knowledge pos- and ambition are the controlling spirits”- of Mrs.
At another public sdancelield In the hall of tlio MrB. de Sclmrupey, of St. Petersburg, Russia,
aer8rd by the Inhabitants of higher spirit spheres Is freely
secession sentiments ; that thereupon he wrote showered down upon the soil of the second spneee; aod, alio, R.
So^^^^y, - which surpassed in importance tho other, and Mr..eAntide Martin, of Paris-Presidents,
such knowledge 18 obtainable by means of that clair
Admitting that she, or her inspiring Influences,
and published in the Herald of Progress a crlti- - that
voyant perception and Illln1tlooal sympathy, which I was whoever they mny he, may have been mistaken alluded to above, we. found .n thick throng. Tlio A--!., do.' Miss- Mozzori, of Rome, Itnly, sent by
cism upon that lecture, strongly rebuking her- enabled voluntarily to put In operation, while In tho supe in the estimate given of the Harmonlal Philoso opening of the interesting soiree consisted in tlio tlio Italian government as a delegate, was - warm
rior ^^i^i^i^loi^.’- [ Perfected clairvoyance. J
for such utterances.”
,.... ...... )
In a lecture delivered about ten years ago, by phy, or In relation to the source of Mr. Davis's delivery of a -,.^<^ti^u:e made by Mr. Frs. Vnllcs, ly applauded as she rend her speeehpln - French,
In the exercise of the organs of seeing and the seer, he thus speaks of clairvoyance and its writings, or on the' questions of obsession, tho Inspector-general of roads nnd bridges. The sub which was very ably composed. Tlie next - ora
spirit's leaving the body at times, etc., is it not ject, which 'was very ably handled, was a re tor wns Mrs. Scbarapov, and tills Spartan-llke
henring In this instance, there was clearly no producing pre- requisites:
'
conceivable that such mistaken opinions may be
mediumship.
'
“Clairvoyance lithe mind’a lrlricop1c power of btitg- honestly entertained ? If so, the Imputations of sponse to tho now prevailing English materialist mother, or Roman matron, delivered thoughts
diitrnt objects close to the mind, a positive ami per
By clairvoyance and clairaudience,, which are Iog
fectly certain faculty, a natural power of btitgiog the de “ falsehood,"' etc., are wholly out of place, and doctrines. The lecturer's survey of tho case was that denoted not only the woman of rank and
the opening of the Inner and spiritual faculties tails of a distant leeto ai near as Hie flowers In the garden more suitable to tho use of a bigoted partisan broad nnd ' comprehensive, nnd his exposition of culture, but tlie wide scanning nnd practical phi
beyond Hie window. However distant It seemed at than that of a HarmoniM Philosopher. It is cer
of seeing and hearing, the Seer is - enabled to re Juit
tirst, the object or leene could bo, by cultivation of tho facthe general and minor faults of the skeieton-llko lanthropist. Tlie audience, even to the light
brought so uear al to Invito your roolalep1. . , . tain that many other intelligent persons, besides
port the objects seen and thoughts expressed In ully,
And now a word concerning my habits with referee ce to Mrs. R. and her guides, hold substantially -the doctrine, made in a highly classical ' nnd nlso hu haired reporters, listened with respect nnd ad
the Summer-Land. As an interesting illustra thuo things: for ruy physical methode, I think, have a same views as those enunciated by her ; ami if morous stylo, was eagerly listened to and ap miration to this advocate of tlie nqrth, as ihe -re
direct and Important hearing upon the question. When
tion, the following is quoted from “ Views of Our ever I wish to obtain these visional rrinlls by voluntary this -style of denunciation of those who differ plauded by tho -appreciative audience, among viewed in the choicest style the subject at ' hand. .
elairvoyanee, 1 do not seek opium, or hnihoesh; from us, and especially of those for whom we
Heavenly. Home,” concerning the spirit-life of telescopic
neither Arabian, Hebrew, Bohemian. norUHpsey Itemta’whom were a good number of literary stars of There were two delegates from Chicago. On tli e
tioos; nor do 1 elog ny dlgrilivr organs, nor highly stim profess “ kind and fraternal sympathies," is' 'in
Horace Greeley:
ulate my nervei; but there comes (ai Daniel expresses It) culcated by the Harmonlal Philosophy, I have Paris, who, be it said, generally endorse our printed programme we -see tho names of Mr.“A gathering or remarkably famillar-looklng women
a period of ‘fastttg,’rod of constant, though not overviews. Amdng the class of tho aristes, nlso, who Theodore Stanton of New York, Mfrs. Julia
and men you seo at tbo rear ot tbo great assoclatIon. And
urgent desire. Sometimes I have been obliged to con'lnue surely failed hitherto to apprehend its spirit.
there, with throe strangers. Is ono woman I havo certainly
this from four to tlx weeks, before tny nerve -system was
Your correspondent - seems to have a ' great ad exert hero a good and wido influence, are many Ward Howe, Boston, and Mrs.' Mary A. Liver- ’
met years ago. - Fori
the fluent-glance of her blue
perfectly atill, my blood cool,’ my senses Indifferent- to the miration for the chief exponent of tills Philoso
devoted Spi^-rites. They nro so many, indeed, that more, Boston,' ns adherents or members of the
eyi - s, and tho delicate, yot downright anil sturdy, porcepouter world. Then I could concentrate tho perceptive fac
tlvcness of her t- mprr.rmrnt. She stands near her husulties, and - btitg Into action all the requisite organs, and, phy, Mr- A. J. Davis, but I have yet to learn
brnd, and she also stauds for woman . Bho Is graceml, In
under the control of Intuition, dlreet them upon remote that Mr. D. has - ever set an example of this trucu wo may be excused from not mentioning tho Commission.
tense, severe and fear less; yet quite pleasingly sot^lal and
earthly objects, oriertrs super terrestrial. If I had taken lent style of warfare in support - of his teach names of any.
Ono in particular, however,
Mrs. Julia Wnrd Howe was the second to read
exquisitely feminine.
•
for food what ia called a •geneToua diet,’ or habitually
llarkl There Is a convcrsarlon. . . . Thowomnn’a
eogigod In lhrir mental exercises at night. I should In ings. - It is little-short. of cruelty when brought should be alluded to, as her noteworthy doings a long and ablo address, which was much ap
husband Is a man whose great childlike faco you may have
eUhei ease have d1strniled my dlacoveries, But I almost to near upon a sensitive medium, like Mrs. R.
present a remarkable fact: This lady, Mmo. plauded ; and Mrs. Fernando Jones, Chicago,
seen in New York; be was not long ego ono of the busiest
never have tuch an experience as a dream.
\
I regret to see a growing tendency to - tills un
of popular editors. Standing behind him is his goldenI never attempt to get visions In theulght. ‘whet deep
Ugald, a celebrated cantatrice and T^itlior, has representing tlie National Woman Suffrage As
halreo son. In an off-hand, earnest, conversational man
sleep falieth upon met.’ My exercises, on the contrary, civil mode of controversy among Spiritualists—
ner, be is now addressing tho group.
are between six o’clock In the morning and twelve o’clock an aping of the manners of political partisans developed one of her pupils as a most promising sociation of New York, delivered the fourth nit
‘ There are objections to sucb eleemosynary Institutions, ’
of the tame day. Il I do not obtain my clairvoyant or
be says; ‘and for nearly forty years I used my pen and
otter experiences during those hours, they do not come and uncharitable sectarians. I wish the pages materializing mediifm. Spirit-hands nnd faces, dress.
voice against them. Institutional schemes perpeeuating
that day; for I do tot then seek them. . . . This has of the spiritual press .might be wholly free from
in full - light, already make their appearance
Tlio labor to he performed by the Congress,
poverty float over s clety like a solemn cloud that leaves a
been my meatal rod clairvoyant habit lor years. . . .
sense of thunder. I have diecuss-d this question with my
I have met persona who tall to me, ‘ Why, - Mr. Davis, are It. It Is not prometiye of harmony or unity of through the medial powers of this ' pupil of Mrs. which is to last about a fortnight, devolves on
divine pi^te^i^r^lty pastor, who Is still at It In one and anoth
you not allthe time conscious of the pretence of the splrit- opinion. Hard words do not convince. He who
er way. New York could support Its poor In luxurious
nalwo!1(('?’ And my answer has been, -No, I could not resorts to harshness or any unfairness betrays Ugald, whose name is Miss Claire do Ilelenden. five committees, called sections, viz:—Hie His
idleness out of 'he money derived from licenses granted
benndilve.’ Others have asked, ‘Are you not periotaily
for the sale of Intoxicating liquors. A million men, wo
and frequently In contact with ss)ir1tnal beitga?’ And I weakness; but he who has truth on his side can As this case is rather exceptional here, and be torical ; Pedagogical, or training, instruction and
men and children in the metropolis taxed aud kept in mis
have replied, -No, 1 could not bo frequently in contact, afford to be just and courteous. Harmonlal Phi ing a vanguard one - of a promising kind, we note hygldan; Economic, or labor and salary of
ery to sustain seventy-four hundred drinking satuons. The
rod yet keep physically healthy, and be mentally able to losophers, above all others.'it would seem, should
island, from end to end, is tbreatened 'with moral dark
attend to the ordinary duties ol myhre.’ And rgalo, some
it down briefly to refer to it more at length here women, professional pursuits; Moral., or gen
ness aud consequent social madness. Alcoholic hells blaze
ask, ‘ Are you not contsantly aud eoosciouily ais(xeatrd be both philosophical and harmonious. .
with the punitive area that may blight religion and over
after, should our personal examination entitle us eral morality and individual morality ;'and last
with Ideas, aod tbloklogor great principles?’ And others
An Old Spiritualist.
throw an admittedly corrupt government. Charity Is an
seem to think that 1 thould appear uniformly abstract, aod
to do so. The Count de Bullet, residing at the ly, the Legislative sections,
evanescent pity expressing Itself hastily In alms. Build
look ghostly, like the remalna of ro rvangelIcaI mioisteri”
hospitals for the Increasing army of non-pro-tuctlvo mendi
On the 5th prox. a banquet or festival is to be
In article Number One it was stated that, "No
i3y Should any one be attacked by sunstroke, notel de I'Athcnee, with his engaged materializ
cants, and cover tbo lrlle and Ignorant and drunken with .
benevolent institutions, and the result will be the poor and
loosen everything about the neck, lay the patient ing -medium,.Firman, American, devotes a good held to bring together the members of the Con
kind
ofmediumship
in
itself
alone
will
promote
the Indolent will forcvir remain on earth. Had I to repeat
his back with the head moderately raised, deal of his attention to tangible productions; but gress nnd friends of the cause in a soninl way.
’
my busy life, 1 would ratber consign myself volur^ti^rily to
soul-growth and true culture in the medium. ” on
a peultrntirry. or work wltb lamp aud pick In a coal mine,
and pour cold water (iced) on his ■ arms below
Paris,■ July 27th, 1878.
tban lose au opportunity. If I bad one, or putting a stop to
This Is quoted by Mr. Bacon, and commented the elbow to the fingers, and On the legs below ns that circle is strictly private in kind, we can
tbo mrnufrctutr aud sale of those poverty- genorattng bev
not as yet speak of it with connaissance de cause.
upon
'thus.
“
Every
novice,
even,
In
Spliltualthe
knees
to
and
over
the
feet.
Keep
this
up
for
erages. Ignorance and violence, Incessant wretchedness
Many well-meaning parents deny themselves lnoold, hunger and rags, pecuniary rmbrtrassmrnra, mis
Ism, knows this. ... It is equally true of several minutes, and it will effectually cool - the ' The .UM Marshall, formerly a priest of the
erable dependence, Involving heartrending sacrifices of
wires aud husbands, children and homes, often ending In
clairvoyance as any other phase of mediumship.” blood. A cloth wet in cold water may bo passed Romish Church, and who, -with Father Hya tho ordinary comforts of life that they may save
over the face occasionally, and will be refresh
bloodshed and pestilence, or famine—all follow the daily
A greater error was never promulgated than Is ing. But do not apply cold water to the head or cinthe Loison, established the npw church at Ge money with which to give their children a start
use of Alcohol. Lot thou discuss the duty and the beau
ty of charity, either private- or eleemosynary, It will do
contained In the above assertion of Mr. B., body, and do not give cold drinks of any kind. neva, Switzerland, is a frequent visitor of the in the world, as it Is called. Setting a young man
no lasting barm. It shall be my duty, however, to sug
gest and to luslet upon an organization of tho Industries,
“ that clairvoyance In ' itsd^f alone will not pro- The above treatment will cool the blood without Psychological Society’. We heard him speak afloat with money is like tying corks under the
with farm's and manufactories for Assooiatlons of the
•mote
soul-growth and true culture,” in its pos interfering at all with Its proper distribution in there,' and were at once convinced of what we arms of one who cannot swim. Ten chances to
honelo3s. Idle, ignorant, thriftless,’” . . ,
the body, which iced drinks, etc., do.
had been told of him : that his oratorical power one he will lose his corks and go to tlie bottom.
It Is pertinently asked, in what - conceivable sessor.
Without referring to the particular sages of
manner this Inherent tranecenfiant power, of in
An editor is described ns a man who Is liable, wns great, and gushed under the direction of a Teach him to swim, and he . won’t need the corks.
dependent-clairvoyance and clairaudience, be past ages, who have “spoken from within ” to - errors in grammar, typographical errors and. trained mind - with telling effect. This ex- priest,
She certainly is no true woman for whom every.
(clairvoyance,) for their own soul-growth and lapses of memory, 'and lias several thousand peo; who differed with Father Hyaclnthe as to the man may nut And it in his heart to have a cer.
comes mediumship ?
'
ple watching 'to catch him tripping—a man of’ ' marriage of priests, is now in our ranks, and is
tain gracious and holy and honorable love; she
The medium state (or -mediumship) is one of .true culture, and for the enlightenment and pro sorrow and acquainted with grief, poorly- esti
isolation to this world, and.of qtas^sive receptivity ' gression of mankind, this very case of Andrew mated, yet envied by many of the great men hei called, to do a mighty work in the cause; he has is not a woman who returns no love - and asks no
I lately-published two impm^^t^i^^ works, “CEsprit protection.—Barlol.
.
to the influences’ that may come from supernal Jackson Davis proves how egregiously Mr. Ba- has made.

rcc Oougljt.

sources. And the' medium is the channel of les
sons and manifestations tho most glorious and
^(^ni^iiK’ing, 'and at the -same time feels Totiing
higher than any other stranger to tho truth. .
' On the contrary, reason and cumulated expe
riences teach- that clairvoyance is ns certainly a
power
of the human mind as is memory or con
■
sciousness—that it is not derived or borrowed,
]but Is Innate and natural; that by perfected
(
clairvoyance
tho mind is not oiily - exjalted to the
;fellowship of eternal principles, whore it can
(
discern
the essences and properties of visible
]
hodie'e,
but the faculties are active and conscious
,of inherent energy and truth.. For many, many
<
centuries
it has been vainly struggling for popu
] recognition as - an -innate faculty of tho soul—
lar
-not as mediumship. At last it is so recognized,
ias I shall proceed to prove.
Our judiciary only express the general intelli
<
gence
and convictions of mankind in deciding
’
'that the testimony of an expert is Iho highest
.
1and best kind ' of testimony, and when relevant
( to the case- must -be invariably received. Scien
,
tists.
- of every -description, scholars and philoso
,phers, as experts, formulate - tho results of their
•researches in all departments ' of mind and mat
ter. Under the general operation and observ
.ance of the above rule of jurisprudence, such
formulas are received by our learned professions,
schools, colleges and mankind, for practical life,
progress and education.
Modern thought relative to clairvoyance Is be
ing fapidiy revolutionized by su^h well-known
experts In psychology as Dr. Mayo, Baron Reich
enbach, Dr. Gregory, - Prof. J. R.-Buchanan,
Epes Sargent, William Denton, Prof. S. B. Brit
tan,' Hudson Tuttle and Andrew Jackson. Davis.
■In consequence of the authenticated demon
strations of these, and other clear and logical
. thinking men, clairvoyance for the first time lias
taken ' its place' of proper recognition in an
American Encyclopaedia.
The following, directly to the point under con
sideration, is quoted from Johnson's New Cycloptedia:

enn is mistaken. The due and-- proper exercise
of this inherent, God -like faculty, when ' .ultimutely unfolded - in Independent 'or perfected
clulryoyunce, is the primal, tlio royal method of
acquiring knowledge/progress, soul-growth, true
culture and wisdom.
■
The forms of clairvoyance arc, frst, a glimmcring perception of tilings’ as in somnambu
lism; second, a narrow -ami limited vision of
disease, of personal acts, of metals, anil of earth
ly 'things'--exclusive^; third, n discernment- of
'personal
states and emotions, thence thought
1
reading, psychometry, fortune-telling and prophecy. But there is in reality no clairvoyance of
much value until tho. perfected or higher plmso
Is fully developed. When this takes place there
is a - practical and conscious growth of tho intel
lectual and moral endowments. Tlicee faculties
are opened and lifted to a higher degree of as
piration. They are then inspired by their own
innate essences, and next,,hy conscious contact
witli tho life and principles of tilings, by virtuo
of which they appreciate principles and analyze
the reality -of substances. The mind is not only
exalted to tho fellowship of eternal principles,
where it can discern tho essences nnd properties
of visible bodies, but tho faculties -are active and
eenseloue of inherent energy nnd truth. The re
sult of, siich superior exercises is stamped upon
the individual's character, and the ultimnte ef
fects are Interior elevation ami an education of
the whole mind..
■
.
Prof. S. B; Brittan, one of-our most profound
thinkers and accomplished scholars, thus writes
of this - primal and inherent method of self-growth,
self culture, nnd, in fact, only supernal path of
eternal progression:

(foreign Conespontftnce.
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Vaccination Unjustifiable. ■

Dr. William Hycheman, an eminent London
will assuredly 'be met with a corresponding sup- that preparations were being made - by generous physician, prints an important article in flnjldd'humanith
citizens in Boston and vicinity for a continuance dium and Daybreak,- on vaccination, from which
Iply.
‘J • - Never
' • was
••
iiuuioii..; •so much awake as 'it
is now to know new and larger truths, and it is tills year of the laudable practice of giving to we take the following extract:
“Almost every day of my life children are
therefore to be -1 wpccte.l that it will he more free tine poor children of this municipality some ’:
'ly given
'
'|b t‘> miikT'tamL
'
'. That is ju-t the - phe glimpses of tile country air and light, from an ex brought to me suffering severely from vaccina
tion in form of cerebrnl and gastric complicanomenon we witness to - day, and we - may well tended enjoyment of which their unfortunate Hons, persistent' vomiting, intractable diarrhea,
condition
necessarily
debars
them.
Tinfollow

rejoice 11lit t it is so.
r
■
severe convulsions, bronchial ltrilalioa, and
ing report from the Committee is now recom loathsome eruptions of a syphilitic or scrofulous
mended to the- attention of tiie charitably dis nature. - Pustules, moreover, are often visible in
H"llcy- it. A lion.
tile mouth and pharynx, on the edges of the eye
‘! lids, with ulceration of the cornea, and loss of
Ou our sixtli page the reader will fnd a lettei posed :
'- It had Iii't’ii iirraiij.--l o> ulve el^lii ..xciir-l'iiis 0-.lllnlifr. m IBurge A. Fuller, coiiceniing the new pro- hinu l.xke Grove, pri'Vl-li--l Ute funds ax-re found snllie'enr. transparency to' such, an extent as to 'indicate
Klv.- id il-esu li-o-ti alr-nuiy ol-'-uro-'l. viz: .l'i-y 1:1, l.3b
lasting ' opacity, if not ultimate blindness.
Ji-ct into which tlmt worthy lecturer lias cm-,* ehlllireu w--r-i oik-ii: July in. -.-2: Auir- -n I'sl: Aug- Ul, ;
I I say vaccination, in the present state of our
( jv,.: Aug-lii. '.I.’d: t.itvl 1111 inle r .-rV^•ll^l-lr< 11 lor the live- '
burked with tiie celehra-•-■ d. physical medium exi-urs-i.s,
For what does the
X. lio, at a fust ui fl, siMO. averaging H cents II knowledge, is uajustffiable.
............. mime
..... .....................
........................
whose
wc cit^filove.
Mr. Allen presents |wi i ll I Id. -I’iii-^- wrif fuiels '*ii l- '.lid •ulli--l''nt loruH-ux- !: above pathological condition indicate, except
eurniuu uf Aug. gn. leit fur that id xng- CT there Is uiily 1
at tills time spejmiiTlclainis
to
tlm
recognition
and
I that calf-pox, jua., or cow pox, sen., is a kind of
■ sPeml 'Tch
alio.il nfu‘thiilf i•n'--lgli- rnel fur Hut •> Aug. J there Is lei
mure Is ri-iiulr. ' d lit ruder that
small-pox itself, modified in appearance only by
patronage <^'Sspiritttaii.■•ts N.-w England over. provisliHi made. Ahuut
the regular" series may he I-umpleted, so ihat every sent mu
Ills falli^nlgdIeulUii
dUealB induced by too close applica uf lint ciiy may he reAchml. The o-mmit^ee tru-t that passing through the constitution of some of the
domestic animals.?
Iheie will he an Immediate and Ilheral reHmse to llils ap
tion to''tils mediumistic mi-sion, warned him peal. It Is very Important that subscrlpti"us shmilu he
I have attended numerous cases of small-pox,
seiit ln at 111.ee In Peters A Par kln-um. treasurers. .V» Conbotli with and without previous vaccination, and
some time since to allow himself a period of re gross street. .
Fi.El) Dvmb, Ael^r^t:tl/r^gI solemnly affirm that in an extensive practice of
pose; and obeying the precepts of Ids early
forty years’ duration, at home apd abroad, I
training and the prompting of his nntural tastes, '
- .Somewhat ' to the l’oiiit !
never lost an untaccinated patient by death in ,
lie entered into arrangements for the purchase Of i
the whole of that period! ”
■
The
Interior,
published
in
Chicago,
evidently
a small farm in East Calais, Vt. -Here he’ cenThis question is attracting much attention in
experienced
recently
a
religious
sensation
of
the
-lie lmd ....... able
• • to
■ save from
■
tred■ whatever
■ England, and strenous ' efforts are being made to
true
l
’
ecksai^lan
character,
and
therefore
lifted
ids earnings from ids youtll up, and in addition
up its voice against all Sunday newspapers. Its have the law enforcing vaccination repealed.
tainly is in this age, of the world, tin- demand

At the opening of the season we announced ■

That tllc■tt•lf.ole<•if•d eiotaior on spitliua| tupics
wl."-‘e nime iu-ad' this paragraph ha-,-pccul'ar
nrhia! l.■eataetetitB(•t, at I - a-t, -wc ieiak not oat
. a .
I v
anehr opr patrons will dcay, if pinof were
wlhtiar ia the prcnitet, tlm eeubtettp.-"^^ oaly
will alt.
*
f- f'
4
•t uftuai r»:'-;u),-' ntened to teai admiial'!'- wok,,-"Th i: I
"
I
In# te H... P'-'i'llo ''avslf'l
al. >i-M..Mi.s 7\NO Till.lll
\ J. It
t r
^^n^K■<f'"■
A -ui -\x i.-,” ia wIio-I that..- .1,- 1!. illnilfafa
'aad ’0teert slow up h's clio-w ni - la-tft ia a clear
*Vi:< iAl. .noiii i.s
'"
*
hoil
i.f r.
wid cogeai style. Our tcaeett lave, la jeats
M
bn lorn.ir - !■ ■
pa-l,- -i eii the aliim-t ia-aae ftifokt again-t
wrvk. 1*. "t h
e
*
edr-kn
-i..
Splrliuall^m and Spiriiuflisit wli'-e Dr. Carp' -li
> I
I1 T ,ir
W it. -i i"
t !.•
ter lai- made, evi■rw helmed with iaoel.tteveriiblc
be tab'1!'
t
•
I.
!■
OHllIllUlh' A- >
proeft of tlcir fuiiliiy ; -tlmy have seta his gioss
■ ;i
■t
•Util. "U'.
: i ■
■ »on
i
*
*
fn
’• lfablioaiieas uiiehy denelithte, lis twisted prevarioatioat cl. arly tuitavi-led, li- ' palpable iga"
tccuicn.
.*!. 1 A
„ «r w- -:. I. ■' t
raace ecmotitttateil lo■y"lie lope of i|he.'Boa as
lioU81 l--' '
4:
*A.
regatd- lii- oplaloas aad c"aclu-loils t"iiolilag
AI
I I
deruaVr I" ' . f
•T tle S^I-ritual 1'hllosopliy aad i*lica<>mtaa; aad
When tie
*"'; .»; 1
I
for our l. s-'’
lie ha's coii-equeidly at last taken ids position
• Id* ».u.■ieu>1 f
;---i
ia tleit ettimailoll as a ' public fold ratlct tlaa
a teat"hiar' ihvestigaior, lint it is nut so cxteasively known among Spltltuallstt, or tlie' gcimral
publii;- citler, that Dr. Catpcatct catrlct tlii.'
tnlic unfair and vlnelcBvc aainut, which chai'aettri/et h's tri-atmi-m of thc spitl'tial ptoblem, rssumoil peeuidarh-■rcspimsildlltie.s which lie.
lucubrations were -profound In length, and its al
1'011 him iato every questum to tle c"atlectaiioa limped in Bum to discharge. Things went well
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 24. 1678.
The Fortieth Anniversary
of whicl lic etiras to apply tlm powers of his witli him for a year, when ar unforeseen misfor legations were too numerous to mention; but Of the release from pc1soii-(, where - the legally en
David
Swing's
Alliance
gave
the
following
keen
ri'iil.H'ATioN oq- I'M t: iMi iiooiiSioiti:,
" vast " -'melli-ct, and thus bi'cmiies aa uatcllablc tune, in tlm -slirpe of a tire - which consumed ,:Is
■ o. 0 Montgomery I’Iiut. roriirr of l'roe lore
*
retort to them all, which seenis to have ended the trenched bigotry of the day succeeded in confin
dwelling, ami out buildirgs generally, left him .
auBiority ia tlmm all.
. .
olcrct h-wcr Floor.i
ing him,) of . the venerable Abner Kaecland was
with a victory for the right side:
' Dr. <'arpellier't views aga'a'tt tle ia-w go-pel in a helpless conditlon.-.aud lie was obliged to controversy
To inak* ih« aruiitHcni available that a Sunday edition of
wiioiu'.hi i.i: 1M) ltr.Titll. ioints.
celebrated Sunday afternoon, Aug. 18th, in a
were -t'/ed witli avidity, and pati^ib.e wiili '11- surrender what remaired as a sucrilicc to 'Tils e dally paper Involves no Sunday work. If 1“ necessary to feeling and' proper manner at Paine Memorial
THE NEW KN i-'I ,.\ Nl» NEW> t OMI’ANY,
• llhtl an amlk'iireof I'lloth to address ii to. — Interior.
:
monetary
agreements,
lie
is
row,
therefore,
’
i.f
i:
i
i
i.
h
i
.
ip
-'i
<
>s.
umph
befoie
tleit
reader-,
by
tlm
secular
and
tlm
Nu. ii •
Building, Boston. Horace Seaver, - Esq., editor
Tlm farts ane tliesc:
THE AMKIM AN NEW> ( 'f'Mi'A N Y, - ■' religion- papers of America a- oIo cartful aad commencing life again, a- it were, and has Birde ■ - 1, Tiie .Sunday paper Is set up and printed Sat- of tlie Investigator, opened the exercises by an
Koh. 'y AMU u 1 i i VM i:.Hii> -i i.t I I, M.« \ -i: K.
o''l|tidl■rllil' uiitraactt of aa emiacat Eagli'li Amterst, Mass,, irs bemc, (wliieli town is lo i urday.
'
address which embodied many telling reminis
'ti, Tlie Monday paper is wholly edited and
'
roi.r.Y
a Kirn,
-t'ci'i'-i,- whasc neaial trueii'"a was i-qi'al-d cated or tiie line o| the. New London A Northern
1 cences of Mr. Kneeland, nnd bore witness to his
made
up
Sunday.
.
<
"hly- by ids moral lcliab'liiy aad hi' rl■ailemaaly llniiroad—Biiston A Albany de| ot, this ..city.)
’
ITU
A
!■«:* tcharacter as a good citizen, an honest man, an
The Interior, ought to know it.
■
-cnsc of 'i"a'"r. 'Would tl. --'• cunei'ot"^t of'ilie At lii' resideiice in Amlier-t he lias held UiUUy 1 .3,
4, There is no reason, tilerefore, why th e argu able scholar, and a fearless pioneer of the cause
'
It.
Il
Ih a m
pits,
do
B
io
reae'ag
piddle
and
tle
cause
of
truth,
sC•arwi's
for
materializat
out
’
of
hards,
for
hide-'
ment
should
not
he
available,
since
it
fe
'
address

MTU £ B ' ■
i of liberal thought. Remarks in a similar vein
jon s w. n
, ..
a!-", tle ju-bee of copying aad eiriniiiiBiig .u peudeut writing, lest-, spirTt-vdi'es, "etc., 'which ed to them.
i were -also made by Mr. J. P. Meiidtim, proprier. - adity any ev'eeaoc making ara'a-i lis relia-.. have nod witli Bie host, po-ihle reception by the
I ■rm K !
T I. 't.T l
| tor of the Investigator, and by Messrs. Verity,
A'
pg'-.^ll’li e .f’J.i
Fourth Edition now' - I toady.
;uI:!.v ciBi'-t'as a giver or a weiglu-r of evldeacc'1 ’parties.who have attended th-ir—all Joining in
r
bo if’.'!li"-^i'.I
| Thomas, Grosvenor, Mrs. Laura Kendrick and
K
I
i
I
'
,•■
ll^Mll|a
Tiie steady demand ‘for " Views -of Our
'Teat renf'at to lie .seca', if ilny tl"ule be will- expre-sirg their conviction of thv genuineness
I
X! a
II
it&rlL-n < » BL'M
- others. .
■
'
iag to do so, ia whole or ia pail, - wc would tec-. of tiie phenomena art tin- reliabil^tyof the in Heavenly Home,” ly A.' J. Davis, iins made it
strument.
'
v,^
necessaryto
print
another
edition.
WC
are
now
"niheiiil to their ftieaii"a 'tlO'1'n'.alWi''r exitfci
1 1 \
13?” Rev. Mr. 'Murray, of this city, is ia Canada
99- 1 i I >: »i: -I
■i
I:
froii the Bo-t"ll ./.",r". -.' .o' C.Ao.i-frc/ fa .finnWe -wIsIi Messrs. 'Fuller art Alien every siic- preparetl to fill all orders at once.
1
T<? 1.
KNTHl. 1
1 eating soup by the gallon. Hear him:
4
1 'A A
f- rtb a
tllii' publioaB"a of tlm- eireeti repute ia IOssic-, ces-s rs they canvass the cenutrh through, the one
“Speaking of soup reminds me, Why can't we
t
r
’
oifltv in New Rli^ieini), wherr-m Prof. Carpcn- hearing lire oral message of tiie Spiritual I’hilos- i -HrTliere can be no ' reasonable doubt - that the Americans make soup? We can’t. Our soups
A' • I!:-■I
• tpl pr -' A'l.. '
are
heavy, sluggish, stagaaat. They drug you.
iel's unfair nMep^i•.-,eiiifii"'is of Pr>f. Cto"kcs's■ eplih, tim other tile direct proof of its triiBi, i trouble which we are now having with - hostile
1 «.
t.
bloat you. They mako you feel like a pud
1
view-, etc., coaoerniag tlm Rai'amctet arc jlltt- through incontrovertible- phenomena. We use iadiaas is primarily due to the bad - faith with They
which tiie agents appointed-to look after their dle of roiled water. But here the market-women,
'! M
.1,-1
ly exc"r^atce.-’ After -baiag that tlm - hvpotees't .the term incontrovertible advisedly/as we have interests have treated them. If the provisions even, make soups that are fresh as clover aad
tlat “ihc motloa of him e'set witliliriae bulb is -known and thoroughly te-teil Mr. Alien at our ! made for their benefit by the Government wgre buoyant as champagne. At BeIlsecetlr market,
honestly carried out by the'- Indian agents, we ‘ about 1 p. m,, you cam get a bowl of soup for three
II lint S|lll•ilillillslll <<<><- s for < l^^r^i^^Bor. primarily due io. beat rather tlail io light," is own i ili.ee, when as “tin' boy medium” tie, in ■
now ti -ll-idi■t■i■li a- settled, by all ttudeatt of tei- ■tin' early days of tine movement, carried the light | should have had no wars, the lives of our soldiers cents that would make a reputation for aay hotel
Tic grave ohjccBon iigiHn.'t 1 irthoilovy is that
would have been spared, and' millions of dollars ia Besteh. Why can’t' ' Parker or Young give 'us
.Cliee, the ediior of tlie ,/o'ir,etf prooeees Li>. talk of spiritual conviction into the- minds of many 1 of money saved 'to the Treasury. For it is to the such soups ? A few dishes would regenerate the
it tins no standard of charnctc.r Boil its followers
in
tine
fo||"w'ar
plain
fa'l1ioh:
[The
*
italics,
doubtors
and
skeptics;
while
sinee
lie
lias
ati
w^l^rollow —tlmy m-vi-r s'-rio-i-ly J.r^lOs^,' o 1 Hv>>
interest-of the Indian to live at peace with the city government, Three cents a quart, that; 's
with oae eXocpti"a, are our own.)
tained to . manhood Its original powers Iia vt
* not j whites. To fight us is to engage in a hope ail. . 1 ’vo eatea twelve cents’ worth at 'a sitting.
out wI in t 'ti"-v f.-aiTi — aid si In tlu-ir daily living,
-"it h-well known that the d1st1nruisei■d eit- deeiauised, oilier and miv.-l medial-developments less struggle which must end in defeat. What If you do n’t bpheve it, -ask Alex ! By the- way,
tliby qiii-'tiv ignore 'lb.- crc-'l • tin y -o x'ldl ' nppi-nr
lias driven tiie savages to unearth the hatchet is lie -s n’t intimidated easily at the moon lunch
coverer of tle 1hstruneni leaaed at -lii-t tit the having been bestowed iipoii him.
; swindling agents;-who have stolen from them at ing. I've seen him look calmly -ato the bottom
to worship iufSuiuIay. \Vt.' !i ln•■!> did llvu out liglt evp"0letit,wl1e'e maay expet'neais seemed •
.
- •
'
1 least oa^half of what' tlm Government has ap; of his fourth bowl. It takes true courage to do
tiie crci --is, a- In ibc il.iys of Mnmi'tiei-m, tlmy to lavor,- liat lie 'lol imif o"nn'it li-ell to it. ii ■
l)r. Ituhbitt'H'“I-iglit and Color.” ; propriated to them ; who sell them - whiskey that that! The flavoring - of the French soups '-s
had a ciiariiiTi-r tho word now di'-pi-es. of wiis this fad wvi'eii f " f.i f/m i in/. nt, 't;h/cr'/.-f
iailanes their blond, and - rilles and ammunition umrvelous. There will often be three or -four
I'lff-rc'.- u;,.;i /f^. f're"./'' n^t/at. iun.t .Vlfce'f'l
This - work, which-T
*
already creating s%mueh -
o"Uttf- thing- arc b.-tl.-r now bid < 'ribi-. I..\y hawith which to wreak -vengeance upon the whites. favors in your dish, aad they all harmion^ne.
-,'> e f."'i s’p'i
/>: ana. ii a It'Hn 11 f iupinir.
Interest in all direction', lias a laige amount of ; Really we are more to blame than the Indians That ''s the - severest test in cnoking, as -t is -a
lltflo to' ,l,i with tin- ch.i'ng', 'fi>r-'li:c c,lllhlng of
Bi eau-e' be did hot illlfef iliiiii i,.Bli'r - ill-i ill-,
tlm.ohm.-hos i, -;uIly f.ol.sl, ami wlmii tin- ta,"llgm'ds.-;''. ntilic rentlenaa in their vi. wv of Hie information lor phy-sii-ians and oilier thoughtful themselves, fur tlm constant 'recurrence of lms- mingling - perfumes. ■ It makes a man wiser and
nature "i lit di-^nvi'ty w-mn li'ti. made, Dr.- people, v inch has never before been given. Gen. tilities. . . . A dean sweep'must he made of -the better to eat French 'soup. It tones up his moral
ll, ' r
* am' broiigh' in til.- light of iho- world-' eriB,
Caip.-ni. - r in -llm- mo-.1 l.ifciisivc mammt nccuseil Pleasanton, of -I’liilaili-ipliia, puts especial rm rascally agents who fnlten upon the misery of nature. It’s a panacea for su-c-de.”
■ci-io, tlioyarc fouml to to- ro> and tai tors .
Tinliim "i 'ni'i uiiih-i'.aiidiiig llm hntmti o(-|ii' pl -asis upon blue light, and quotes some remark the iadians, and some other machinery must be
dl'<lhs’ilrc' of
"-proi|JllBi.a " ami dl'boacr .in .own rcsia-,' and stated ll^ai
devised
to.
furnish
them
with
supplies.
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VS“ On our sixth page will he ' found tlie an
ii 'V,i, . t.-/. i,t,
’ keeping tru-ls -how tlm- iii.-lhe.-.n-'y of i ,rt-!n,
..
' .'' 1;., V- -i 0/ 'iw: .I'stif o" lit. htul oldi',”1 itg,‘ able rules pclfornleil lle-inl'.h, although lie fails Udi, Nrada, News,
nouncement of tlie Saranac (Mich -) 'Grove-Meetdoxy as doing aaylkiag' o adj, ' f"" d for ekaiac|--r,
•"a tie paii "i tim i -laiii.- id ply -ici-i, ’ilai lie did to show what is tin' real healing power of hime. I ■11eii‘ is more evidence of -the rascality of white -ag. The notice of the Secretary, dated August
aoi al fa-'l give 11;c line cxplaaailoa of thc phc- Dr. i'aneoast,- of 'the same city,
■^»|IW■ Spiiitu' tli-ni lia- h;al io pa-- llm- lire of
_ exhibits some men toward the Indians of tho Northwest, 13th, arrived at this office Thursday, Aug. 1^t.h,
a"meha.
,
'
.
' criticl'.in about tlm' ■inl^n•n-■
*
il lui- on ' ckar.acler.
'Bia- arr"gflv•e aad 1hipudeace is tevete1v re- very -powerful cl^t^.'s- wroiL'Iit hy both' the hi lie placed before tile public in terse language — too late for insert-on last week, - hence the delay,
and ono will often tu-ar ii -aid tli,it it- pkil"-opliy
buki’d by Mr. Sl"tie - ih-eit pap.-r, hut of cilur-c ami red light- - hut Dr. i.'-ihi.itt iris demonstrated every word true—and we thank the Neios, in be- - for which - we - are truly sorry. Friends every
mny t»-’ all rigkl
it luay ho True that spirits do
if wal have l iiC' or in. . tb oi upoa CarpcniiT,- tlm' rbemll■aliund tberapeutlcal power of all thi-.-' half of the Keil man, for its - independence -i where, -who iatead forward-ag not-ces of move
win. a-,--uiiic- a. ii.ivc tn’atli.-d ,ui elevated -ifll.l- colors, art formulali-d both a scleuce art art of, publishing' what we have quoted. [Washington ments, meetings, etc., for use in our columns,
ooum. back — lm' w.- ,|o not like tlm' charai’lor dopoint from x Io -I lie li>o':s Iowii on all investi--. ci.lor I1i-u iimr, so that .special, colors may he ap Republican, please . copy.
Vidopcd nnd, r jt' taaebing-.
■
should remember tlmt the Banner oj^ Light goes
gaiois will o"ttelopi. f Tlis mm luis - hail Mime
No doubt tin-ro no' lin'.ls in
bolh nn-dia and
1X11(11101 in Oohaecti0a with dr.
iXpcd'- plied bJ-S11cltaLJ..1lb^a^'■'' This science Iu- Calls
to press on Tuesday of each week,1 but bears the
1ST ia another oolumh we publish from the
lieilever-, 'Hme alt .ale I, ■ il
human ; no ' douhf
tloii', nnd wC 1x0111 -ilrrct1 Hint aaollnt one lie I'hri'inif ilby. Among' the examples of healing
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graphic
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by m. - all- of light or color, or color charged sub
pmm of llm aeeu-alio ' i, rai-i-d agilitl't ''plrilurlinsure prompt - iasertion. must he forwarded so
"i1ier liH'a|iiy so di-ialit Hurl - ml return may lie
Ism aro roally-.W'-ll takon, an 'I il is a grand i•xpi•l'ii•e for a ' dccaijc of 'vVlrt', aad that l)r. static, s, Bie wink gives tiie details of the eurc count of “ tlie passage of matter through' matter," as to reach - this -- flce on ' the. Monday preceding
oi, ia -otect wotet, tl-e -locking together - of -two
thlag for soi'iely that llu 'i aro irnthiul ai'en-'a. ti.'-/,, i.f. r f. >. nt •1,’bniid fie 'fiij>. /f irvi'.d
wwi'-d V
.. ..
a' of paridi'it, consumption ir Bie..third stage,
.
the day of go-ag-to press.
tlon',
hor ln'talirc Wo allow that wo have
;.i.i'io- r-'ot t" »>,'J him
irhncv h ■jii.d nut bt complete physical-exhaustion, nervous diseases, .solid tings—oae of weee, the - oteer of -voty!
h
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liril
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rum
inr
the
hi
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t,u,
ynjr...”
no creed Bull lWcrybody tmi-t
pt
wtn-lio-r
We are Informed that the ^otor-ous T.
rheumatism, constipation| sciatica, neuralgia, This occurred in London,-in the presence of Mr.
j menjngt.i-t, .tuillhiess and many other diseases, Williams, said to be a powerful medium. Great .Warren Lincoln, - alias “Mansfield,” etc., etc.,
' . ......................... nt >1 h'l-’ ill/i ijl.-lllst I \ '- IM Ilcli' on in
'l.ullelll*
tlmy'fan ur no ; wo allow that tlmrli is llhorth,
i where other methods have failed. We q_ uote the impettancc. in England, is attached to - this pal held a stance recently, in tho towh'ef Nantucket,
.
*
;
' .
art groat iiie- rty, in our ranks for tbo ultorancc ■ «t.-i, !•. ia.- le-n ;•'!, I’-r 'iX' l-nc- /;'- ci' i'
[ following "piniim from F. M. Odell, I). I). ,S., pable evidchoc of the occult power of the tpitlt- in the course of which his fine summer suit came
of thoiutht ; wo allow that ohaiiims bavo ln-, - n
' M.- I) -, ef No. 7 West itst'li street, N. Y.:
world; aml to teote in America who haye,- in ' -a contact with a number- of questionable eggs '
Tic 1>i'y ' til' Fr'"1lnihs.
wrollellt in soiim-,,f our doas in .roy'art to lifo fn
oolnmen-wite
ourselves, been privileged - to receive which found propulsory - power at'the hands of
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The
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of
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Biibbitt.'s
‘ Principles of
Its - various aspocts art relationships
;
bid
tlm
.
Spirit iialism was early .deuounced as only
| Light anil Colur.' is uh: to bi
* acquired by skim- similar -cvidcaoes of what our tpitit-friches un his audience. Served ' him right. Respectable '
ellangc' aro simh as aro' n
al ed for ihc howl life, another of the ismis, ami thought to he, tliux disj tiling, tint reaches down - into basic.-prirciples.
of tlm pco-ou:, art .. .......... ir.ictcr Buts urowiig ill.isseil to the eire/of ' oblivion. The 'Cbnrcb stip- - j .Tiie work comes hi us like a 'new revelntion,.wlth. der tlie proper ceneitioas are capable of deiag people, -whether Christiaas, materialists or- Spir
poscd'H wasgolug to have an easy til....... .. it ill | its startling ' airay of facts and discoveries, -and ia objective-life, the ting - phcaemcaeh to weice itualists, should refuse ' to patronize his impotent
Is' such as tlm times dcinaud.
•
‘.......... ”
therapeutics
•
........ -■ -■
nnd
' ' ”tlie we refer will prove cetrobothtivc eviechoc. Our. travesties: Thea he would be forced - into retire- .
Spiritualism gtves us frel-ta■o' to liva. Wo nood dismisslug new itb'a'S with this old-fa'hiuned- bids fair -to- revolutionize
’
thanks ate due C. Reimers,' Esq , 47 -Mo^llngtoh meat, and the good of tlie community be en
to reall/o that wo - bavo -to mako tlm pr'e-cut hoau- peeh■peeh -, but all on a'sudden it -finds that -it is ' whole present philosophy, of force.”
The. above work is kept for sale -by Colby A Road, N. W., London, for aa Imperial phete- hanced thereby.
-.
tlful.ant not loso tlm hl■gnth of tho iiow bof■anse ,beset with iiius ICeef-a whole selitml of them,
Rich.
"
gtaph of the two riags thus united. Parties ICot futures comitiii on. Our ho'avi'n is so mil it in fact. Tie pi.'lplt art tl.e so called religious
titing caa sec this picture by vltitiag thc Bonner - Verification.—John -Dan forth, Esq., of New
Allows - a hmavoti row. Art wo liavo - no- otio to press are eaeli wrestling with' tlie labor problem.
- Mre. (ora I,. V. ItichllceIill,
London, Ot., informs us that the spirit message
of Light Beokttetc•. •
' •
curry away our slim; and wo - emphgsico tho fact it likewise hoj'lus to see that tliere arc etber
of Willie Langdon, given through the medium
Charles It. Miller writes us under a recent date
that sin Is doatli inm.l marling to tho f,multios of questions, problems ami Issues to wIiIcIi It has - [
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ship of Mrs. Danskin, and printed in tlie Banner
that
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medium
nnd
gifted
speaker
pnj •-tyumu:. .Mau thus |slgln'tate toexalnluo him got to direct its attentlou'.sooii. It .sees tbe work
' .s<df and trust-In liim's.--f. Wo know not Iim,v to of d'lslutegratleu g’oing on nil around it. It lectured nt Everett Hall, 3U.S Pulton street, Brook-, ports furnished us of the proceediags at the of Aug. 3d, is correct. But, he adds, the word ■
camp-meetings aow in progress at 'Onset Bay - Fort , was omitted before the name of the place
stlgmatizo-:lloeell of tho distru't-wrought by tho vainly attempts to ceclmeilc :lielClalms of science lyn, on Sundays; August -Hti, lltli and 18th. Sho
aad Lake Pleasant, by which it will be seen that where “Willie” hailed from. It should have
speaks
in
New
York
City,'in
Republican
Hall,
popular clmrches (•ol^corllilm- tho bolii mail omtht with tbe literalness .of liiterpretaBoii, aud con
tlie interest on the part of the public -a both ' en read Fort Trum.buil.
" to bo and must Im to' him-rlf. Wo strlvo to ti-aeli ' fesses Itself chagrined and at its wits' ent be II .'Till street, near Broadway, on the fourth and last '
terprises continues to be unabated.. It gives us
j
Sunday
of
August,
mornitig
at
in;
Wo'clock,
and
man resollltllln|rld.hyhisstrivillg, :oetiicegcoat
cause It sees tbe finer art larger mints constant- j
t3T Mrs. D. Metcalf informs us that tlie spirit
pleasure to note the fact that on the evening of
; evening at 8.
.. ncssof cluicge:oc. Word' fall ns to stow' tho stim ly slipping away from its wonted control.
I
message
from Elias Bullard, of IIollisten, Mass.,
Aug.
R^^h,
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anniversary
of
his
birthday,
Dr.
I.
;
The chalrmaa id the Everett Hall meeting, in
ulus of Spiritualism -In (hi- rfi'art. It makos tho
But. neither Cburch nor State car tope toJ
em
namiomu
t
that Mrs. Richmond P. Grfenn'laf wasmmde the recH-k-nnofa c oonraa printed in the Banner of Light - May 18th, is char
- man a solf centre, and all bis activities are illke escape from tills test which every age Imposes ;[ ranking tire *
acteristic of the man, and all true with the ex
stars fin’llug around Iu tlm piano of ills oxIs:- upon - its ublllty, There - will always be new ;; would speak one Sunday in New York City be ulatory visit by a party of - ills friends resident at
ception
of an error in the name; it was printed
Onset
Bay
Grove
;
his
pleasaat
rcsidehoc
was
.
dec

fore returning to Chieago.'said that, “ In accepteuro.
' ,
. questions coming' up for' answers, and Biut Is
Jliihiitd instead of Bullard. Other parties from
orated
at
eaoe
witli
fine
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brought
by
the
j
ing
ttie
'invitation
to
speak
in
New
York
City'
.Then Spiritualism ui.vos a now world, roal and either - an unlntelllgeut or n cowardly org -irlza- j
■ on Sunday next, Mrs. Richmond bad been gov new comers, and donated te"him ia a speech by aIol^stoh have called at our ' office and made
ceasonahle,- to tlms,eul•llfe. It an'wecs tlm want tlon-which refuses polutliliank to deal wvlli them j
Mrs.-Vira Lewis; the doctor replying appropri statements corroborative of the above.
] erned wholly by public considerations connected
of humanity, tof‘ompa'S wiilcii nil tho other isms , at alii Refusal Is only sitting Idly on thu'-.bank ’ with tlie advancement of tho spiritual cause, and ately. Mrs. George Hosmer furaished instru
E37" Malcolm Taylor,.of Chicago—one of the . jteiiy.- K•oto'bi'tlolsni lu|s pleturot a -world'into' aitil wailing fur - tbe current- to 'run by. Tliere -Is
her dlcisioa was made under the direction of her mental music; siagiag was engaged in by Mrs. well-known duo of mediums, “ Bastian and Taytho oxpoclolieos of wl.iob no rcasoninn t'elni; .hut one way, and that ' is to -plunge in. These
Lane, Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Thayer, and lor”—was married, August 15th", to Mrs. R. E,
caros to outer, art has friulltcnod pooph’- from tiliugs are of course, given us to. exercise our .spirit guides.”
others, and the whole affair proved, -a senti Schermerhorn, proprietress of the Spiritual Home
.enjohltlg tho pceSent,- so that tho >|uo..>tlou of thought, rnd test the quality of our faltbt Clill- j! Mrs. Richmond's Sunday evening 'address of
actioa, an unmistakable success.
Canon Farrm' "Is lifo worth livim;?■” reSolve.' dren as we still are, we leani only as we gain ex- ij Aug. lltli was under tiie spirit control of Prof. ment aad___________
at Cascade—Rev. J. H. Harter, of Auburn, per
_____________-£3.■
.Itsolf- into a ir- bulims mist of doubt, and people perieuee. We get up -only to fall- down agnin. jI Mapes ; suljeit, "The Scientific, Philosophical
forming the ceremony. We tender our 'cot^i^i^atu- -.
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gives.- reality to life, in all its purpese' and ob- that it settles or adjusts all the various-problems Hall was well filed, and the quality of tho audi account of Hon. Thomas It. Hazard’s remark
E3tT Edwin Gill, writing from Australia, June
JeetS| art so a wise and lovim; and duteous char that arise, hut -we do claim that it directs one in - ence, even more than tiie number, was a most able seances with the Bliss mediums of Philadel
getec must he the result. It uives a calm and tlie rigid way amt enables one to see more and j complimentary and appreciative greeting to the ' phia. The narrat-e^would seem conclusively to 11th, to the London Spiritualist, says: “I am glad
to tell you that that noble woman, Mrs. Emma
content to HT-'fTTt ge'iiranec ofev•i-'tocy• -and deeper than when looking for responses without speaker.
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Hardinge Britten, is drawing crowded houses at
fng| ble."eduess mu't,a|yah' briue. We notice, it. It opens nml enlarges tlie mint, so that It
believer or skeptic, that the alleged “exposure,” the Opera House, Melbourne, leaving scarcely too, Iti many iU'tanee', amone the tisciple.s of ■ takes cognizance of causes wbieli to ordinary R'chn^end leave New York City for Chicago.'
some time siace. of these wonderful media, was standing room. Every Sunday night there are
Spiritualism-riit would' there were more of it—
. "thought seem remote, it brings to tile attention
without the least fouhdat-eh -a truth. Mr. Haz nearly j"our thousand persons present.”
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CgrSl We have hope of tlm new ccvelgtlon' of 'I reach it at all, and thereby enables the mind to
f37“A bill allowing women to vote in school
Louise Bishop, recently alighted at Council Bluffs, of the legal aspect of the Bliss. imbroglio, and
love nnd lieht, and the new chargctec thoroughly . see what others cannot see without it. The plain
his article, which will occupy a certain amount meeting, passed the New Hampshire House of
la.,
nnd
opened
tlu-ir
peripatetic
show
on
a
Sat

adapted to the wants of the tour, that Spi'iutial- ! and simple truth at this day is, that nothing
of space in at least two future numbers of this Representatives recently, it having previously Ism is demonstratedly creating. Let men lie free, I comes in to make clear what Is so confused hut urday evening, with- what they claimed' to be a
paper, will - no doubt -a -ts entirety establish passed the Senate by a vote of 9 to 31. This is the
genuine
spiritual
seance,
anil
then
changed
front
be true, be -trustful, he wire, as to time art the i this very light of .Stpirltirnlism. If It liberalizes,
their ihneoence of fraud to the satisfaction of first substantial legislative victory won by the
and
delighted
tine
souls
of
the
church-folk
by
an
future—this is ' our word, nnd the noble lives, the | it informs a1t". So1eaoe itself is at faujt without
women suffragists of New England.
“ expose- ”, sfancT on Sunday evening. Our cor every unprejudiced person in the land.
degth.s that are not deaths,-hut the .tcgnslgtlon' j tlm steady and sure guidance of its lamp. Aad
respondent
thinks
that
perchance
"Petticoat
”
of the - souls ceuseion' of what awaits them, thesee ;; as for teeology. it gropes in darkness itself while'
^F” Fifth Revised Edit'oh of the “Stellar
Oa our first page the redder will find Prof.
Bishop lias dropped the “ W. Irving” and hoisted
ward off the evil tone ant sueer that Spiritual- ', tlie world is being Booted witli Its light.
S. B. BritCan’n tribbte eoAhh eno^leryaan dhh C -lfe Key to the Summerland,” by A. J. Davis, is
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the
“
T.
Brigham,
”
for
a
new
cruise,
leaving
the
ism does notbiugforcharacter. We say it purltie', I
Titre - is no use in loping, as many people do— steamer 'which was supposed to be conveying work of Mrs. Fannin Grcca M'Dougall, who re just in from the press. It will be remembered
It ennobles, it elaciCie.', it spicitualiz»', ami brings |
| who even pray for it, also—fiat this cup may bo him to Europe -minus of his precious presence. cently passed from thc scenes of thc temporal to that the “ Stellar Key ” is Part I. of the “ Views.”
nearer and nearer yet the kingdom of eternal j
those of thc spiritual existence. Wc have still These companion volumes are selling remarka
j suffered to pass from us in tlm p-csent age.
peace; ant ns we have often .sgld, so now do we Thene is a Suff-^i-rnt reason why so many morn Be that ns it limy, the Spiiiiualists of Iowa ami on hand several -astallments of her poem on Joan bly well.
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repent, that our aim is to increase its power, and questions are put to tiie lumaa mind-tlian ever
of Are, and shall print these numbers at an
against
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operations
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W Dr. Cook, editor of the Dublin University
let it run it-s eeur'e and lie glorified. .
were before. it -is because it is morn addicted to hybrids, whether tlie “Old South Saver” makes early day.
Uagazine, is a firm Spiritualist His wife, who
giving them hospitality, and consequently better one of tlie couple or not.
S3T “ Nature's Divine Revelations,” the has recently -written a' work entitled “An Inno
t£J It is said that the “truly (food’’ Allo d'itp"sed to fad answers for them all. As tho
cent Sinner,” which we understand ' is meeting
paths of IHinois aro not lmppy, though their pro eye is suffered to scc the liglt no faster than it
1ST Tho well-known materializing and trans first grand volume -n the Spiritual Dispchsatioh.
tective law has been passed—some good Judges caa safely do so, so is tic light of revelation figuration mediums, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, are is constantly -sought by all earnest - -hvcst-gatots. with great success, is a fine trance medium.
having - given the opinion that it is not legal, not kindly kept from flia human nihe until it is In located at No. 8 Davis street, Boston, where We have just - printed another edition.
The Spiritualists are organizing in Aus
in accordance with the Constitution of tjlat Slate a c"aeitioh to bear it. Wien tlcrC is a growing stSances-will be held every evening, to commence
tralia under the title of the Victe^'an AssociaHF
Read
Henry
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letter
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our
or the Constitution of the United States.
; nd almost a general dts-rc to know mote and at 8 o'clock.
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Brief paragraphs'

small wooden engo, tlie door of which I - Secured
witli a padlock. '
j
The materializations were preceded by a dark
stMnee by Mrs. -Holmes, which was of a very sat
is factory character. Altogether tlie exhibition
is a very' remarkable display of spirit-power,
ami ttiose who visit it will, 1 feel sure, be well
gratilied.
•
Robert Coiii-hh.

(Fiom the Spiritual Telegraph, June -Mb, 1858. J

LITERARY NOTICE.
Short SERMON.—Neither let prosperity put
out the ' eyes of circumspection, nor abundance
cut off tho hands of frugality.
.

The yellow fever continues its ravages in Louis
iana, Texas, Mississippi, Tennessee and otiier
parts of tho S-iith, n panic of -tie most serious
character appearing to have taken possession of
the minds of the. residents there. The cities of
tlie North and West are called on for pecuniary
aid by the Citizen’s Committee of Memphis and
other places, nnd should respond generously,
that the sick, the poor and the dependent at the
scene of nction may receive the needed -supplies
to bridge over the gulf of tills appnlling calamity.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Worcester, one of the bright
est lights of the Cwedecborgiac denomination,
passed to the higher life by a stroke of -paralysis, from Waltham, Mass., August 11th. He was
bom in 1795. ____________ . _

UY .T« A. WE1SSK, M.lV

ANACALYI’S.S; or. AS I Ngi’iHY’ INTO TIB OI-HI-N i»F
LASGVAots, Nations and Religions. Bi- Godfrey
Hlggli-h Rh|.. F.S.Vm F. R. Asi.it. S-rc., F. I. Ast. S.
Since qrnHatious have been made from this great work Ii
tho columns' of tho Ttbgrajih, subscribers froo various
parts oi - this country have mado inquiries concerning this
hook, its - oiil'.ct, ami charac,-kl•.
To nlve -Iicnc progress-loving gentlemeu a.Just idea of
this erudite work nnd Its author, wo .shall quote from its
P'iech. Higgins says:
: -- ■
" I dk-krnined to enter upon a very careful investjga
*
tion of tbk.evideuck upoU which ouc religion was founded.
J'hls, at last, led mo toextomi my inquiry Icto the origin
of all nations ami languages; and ultimately l came toa
resolution to devote six hnui'sailav to this pursuit for ten
tears. iiisn
a(iof
*
six hours dally for ten '.yea -s. I believe - 1
have, upon •ho average, applied myself to it for nearly ton
hours dally lor almost twenty years. Iu the f rst ten years
of my search, 1may fairly sav I found nothing which I
sought for; iu thu Ittec part or tho tweutv,- tho quantity
of matter has so crowded in upon me, that I scarcely kuow
how to Llspo-soof E."

IlovonieiihHof E.eotnrerMaiHl 51er!Iiiiiin.
[Speakers having matier for tills Department at -e - remind
*

llnnntr u'f Light

eil tliat tin
*
goes to press on TibMlayuf
eacb week, but boars tbo tlatoor Saturday.
TbulI imtiiv
*
Iberofon-, to Imaire prompt Insertion must bo Im- waided
to tills ollice on Die Monday preceding tbo day of going to

press.I

G. B. Stebbins will speak at Iuiou Springs'
aud Sherwood, N. Y., Aug. 26th to Sept. 1st. at
Pk!krbcro. N. Y., CuUCay, Sept. l5;li; De ituy!kr. N. Y., Sept. 17th nnd 18th; Georgetown X.
Y., at Yearly Meetlug at Brown’s Hall, Ca!urCay
aud Sunday, Sept. 21st and 22C.
A-correspondent, “ W.” writes: “ Ou Sunday,
Sept. 1st, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham continues
her ministrations for ' tlie First Society of Spirit
ualists at Republican Hail, New York City. she
having been ci'engaged for tiie year. ' Miss Lottie
Fowler is very successful and doing much gelC here. She gave tiie writer one of tiie best tests
lie ever had.. She Is excellent tu business affairs,
aud seems to have correct knowledge - of the na
ture of diseases aud thelc cure. She lias CkcideC
to locate here permanently.” ,
Mrs. II. M. Morse 'lias celiuqulslii'd her con
templated trip East, aud will remalu ic Michigan
and lecture. She has engagements at duth Have'u. Manistee, LuCtug!ou and other places.
E. V. Wilson will lecture aud give tests at
Carucac. Mich., ou the 22d, 2.'U, 2-lth ami 25th of
August. .
. . , -

Ho closes bis preface with this most appropriate passage

from Epictetus:

A HINT.

,

Our Daisy lay down
In her Utile nightgown,
And - kiss
d
*
meagalnaud again,
On forehead and cheek,

A

On lips that would speak,

But found tbemselveH “but, to their gain.
Tbe
n
*
,
foolisb, absurd,
To niter a word,

•

as your proper station, assigned you by Goa, wbicb you
must not quR on any terms. Ami remember, tbat If you
persevere In goodness, those very men wbo derided you at
first, will afterward turn jour admirersBut If you’Rlvo
way to their reproaches and are vanquished by them, you
will then render yourself doubly and most deservedly

As U they were surer when told.
i

There closo at ber side

,

■

.

“ Do you lovo mu? | I cried.
She lifted ber golden crowned bead,
,
A puzzled surprise
Shone In her gray eyes—
u Wby, that's wby I kiss you," she *
said

“ If you resolve to -make wisdom ami virtue tho study
nnd business of your life, you must bo sure to arm your
self beforehand agf^lnst the inconveniences and dtseourago incuts that are likely to attend this resolution:
I Im
agine tbat you will meet with many scoffs and much deri
sion: nnd tbat people will upbraid you with turning pinlasopheealt ou tbo sudden.
Hut bo not atroctod or super
cilious: only stick close to whatever you are lit your judg
ment convinced is right and ' becoming, and consider this

-

I asked her tho quesilec to old,
That wife and ihat lover '
Ask over ami ovor.

ridiculous.'!

'

Touching ’be book, be observes:
‘

A Portland paper gives tills as a proof of the
force of imagination: “ The owner of - a standard
thermometer on Exchange street, etherized the
mercury, reducing it to temperate. Men came
along, perspiring at every pore, with fans spread
and umbrellas,-cnd. when they saw tho icdicatlecs. lowered the .umbrellas, folded their fans,
and remarked how quickly they felt the' sea
breeze.”

"The following work is similar to tho solution of a difl
cult problem iu matbknlaties. only to ho unCkrstood by a
coiweut - ve perusal of the whole—only to bo understood af
ter dote attention, after an induction of cons»- quences from
a loug chain of reasoning, every stop of which, like a prob
lem iu Euclid, must be borne Iu mlioli”
As these passages fully exhibit tbo decision and self
*
reli

of tbe work “bows . Its object and elrn^a^^eir: It must at once
recommend It to every intelligent render, because tbe field

s vast,

the seed lies broadcast, and u rich harvest awaits

I

the sincere searcher after knowledge and wisdom.

There are some persons whom wo enjoy more
while, we are gelling acquainted with them than
we ever do afterwards.
.

Who ever saw a rope walk '—Rome Sentinel.
Who ever saw a horse fly '—Albany Argus. Who
ever saw a - cat fish ?— Yonkers Gazette. Who
ever saw a tree toed '—Ilackensack. Republican.
Who ever saw a milk made?— P.-I. Man. Who
every saw a lamb chop?—Baltimore Sun. Who
ever saw an onion peel, or a 'corn “ crib,” or anapple paring '—-Madison Independent.
1

Hut Its

highest object Is to bring to light truths and facts tbat have

would look for a flowery aud romantic stylo, I am * obliged
to say, with Virgil:

FYTIinN-IIAIX.—Tho l’eopbAs Spiritual Meeting
(tovmerly held at Eagle Hail) Is removed to P> tidau Hall,
17(1 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning ami
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers al ways present,
NANS^^L HALL, corner Wnahhiglou anil Com
moil reds —Spiritual Meetings tor speaking aim tests
every Sunday at- Hit a. m., and 2.'^uml 7'$ il m. Excellent
quartette slUglug provided.

;

‘‘l’rocul, promi, u;U.oproff^:tl"

Tbo style was of minor consfdeeation to an amBytical
mind like that of Higgins.

All I can say Is, tbat this work

Is the very The“auru“ of history, elbuolbgy, philology and
arelneology:

reader or

Tbo

those

volumos will see ,pass

all

tbo

nations

^^^iqulty

to

tbat

tbo

beautif1ttly printed

two

present

our
Ho

day.

gions,- languages mid' monuments

globe,

will

heboid

rdl-

and

min

Hymalayaand

Cordilda“ beheld nations whoso bellows, custom“. rlh^s,
nnd

monuments aro very similar: tbat these nations

ut

tered words and Ideas tbat originally sprang from a com-,

mon source: tbat tbe Ganges, Euphrates, Nile, Tiber, and

•New York, Aug. 17th.—Indian Agent Hooper
(late of 'Maine) according to a Bismarck special,
has been found incompetent to run the Sisseton
Indian Agency, where lie had been employing
all his relatives, and although lie has not stolen
anything, Special Agent Bullis says that the In
dians call him a liar.' Ho will be 'relieved. The
Indian Agent at Berthold will also be relieved.

A cigar lighter—The box from which vou took
one.
______________
"

IHodel Nor le watered fields cultivated by klndred nations.

In this work, priestly cunning and equivocation, from tbe
ancient Brabmins ami Parsecs duwn••■tu.uur Jesuts, are
mado transparent.

Tilings are proven by overwludming

evidence, drawn from a variety of sources:
Furtl.ernH)I^e.
Ibe reader reviews a series of cycles with their mythoses,
avatars, gods, heroes, magi, and sages, alt of wliicb, how

ever remote In time or space, have 'tier points of resem

blance.

But, as tbo author sajs, the work must be

read

with attention and care, and even tben tbo point of tbe ar
gument, and tbe full weight of tbe evidence, can only he

appieciated ' -by a scliidar, ora man In whom an extiemo

The latest sentimental agony in songs is a
tender ballad beginning :
•
*
“Who will come nbrvo mo sighing.
When tho grass grotfa oVer me? "

We can't say positively who, but if ' the ceme
tery fence is in the usual repair, itrwlil probably
be a cow.—Ex. ._________ •
Tlie Ring-Banded Soldier Bug (pontlus circumInct-us) is one of the greatest enemies . .of the
potato bug. We advise farmers to go to raising
them ns an antidote to the pest '—Gardiner (Me.)
Rome Journal.
It is computed 'that the grain used for' liquors
in a year in the United States reached 70,000,000
bushels, which would make 1,050,000,000 fourpound loaves of-bread.. Great Britain uses 80,
000,1000 bushels of grain yearly for the same pur
pose, nnd annually imports food to the value of
nearly $400,000,000.
.
Amesbury, Mass., Aug 12.—Joseph Colby, of
Salisbury, a nephew of Luther Colby, Esq., editor
of the' ' Banner of Light, died at his work-bench
at.Kingston, N. 'H., Saturday, of apoplexy. At
the breaking out of the war, after having been '
several times rejected, he succeeded in being en
rolled in tlie volunteer militia, nnd went -to - the
front, but was early mnde a prisoner of war, and
Bient over twenty months in confederate prisons.
His funeral here to day was a very large one, and
was attended by tlie Kingston Post of the Grand
■ Army, E. P. Wallace Post of this village acting
as escort.—Special Dispatch to the Boston Herald.

One of Mr. Edmund Yates’s belongings is said
to be a remarkably, clever and agreeable ent,
which always eats his meals with his master.
He sits on tlie table beside Mr. Yates, and re
freshes the inner cat with the utmost grace. and
decorum-.
■ A Providence preacher discussed dauciug Sun
day eight.- He said that if the daughter of Uero- '
dias had danced a moderc waltz, -ho should have
had less respect for her than he has now. Where
can these ministers go to see such wicked dancing
as they- talk about? CommoU people, who are
at ail particular about the places they visit, never
come across sucli scenes as this Providence par
son' seems to be familiar with.—Boston Herald.
The Herald’s gun is a 64•pounCer.

Who fired the Epheslau dome ? asks tire ed itor
of the Nation. . Wonder Epbesnspects. us .—
^^t^i^ii^nali Saturday Night. Tho thought is
*
a-Pairl--ni
! Your Acts do Luke suspicious, but,
Mark you, that Saul ' we know about it.—Boston
Post.
_______________
Austria having had to fght her way th us far
into tire Principalities, is discussing the feasi
bility of hoidicg them when subdued as con
quered territory, by porulaueut annexation.

Incle Sam has put Maokensle’s “ Foot ” (also
artillery aud Gatling guns) into Mexico.
Iu Switzerland a man stole a- carrot, a police
man cabbaged hln. and the Judge beet him out
of teu francs, aud told him he would soon turnup
iu the calaboose.
Weedy’s powder-magazine, iu the outskirts of
Pottsville, Pa., - containing eleven hnuCreC kegs
of powder, was struck by lightning ou Saturday
afternoon, Aug. 17th, and two persons killed aud
several wounded: Twenty five buildings were
completely demolished, aud household furnd ture
of all descriptions hurled foi miles through the
air.
_ ______________
Saud baths are being resorted to at the sea
shore for tiie cure of rheumatism. Dr. J. E.
Briggs, 121 West Eleventh s!ree!. New York
City, some time since discovered that it was also
a cure for those who had been affected by light
ning, and with other means accompanying the
treatment, has cured cases wIiicI were said to
be incurable.—The Waterford Advertiser, Neu>
York.
.
_ __ . _ ________ .
H7" En our next issue we shall print an article
from tlie pen of Frederick Francis . Cook, bear
ing the title of the - “Spiritual Rationale, applied
to recent events in Chicago.”
'

dess re to know :upplle“ tbo want of “cbola“tic lemrding:

’Even tbe superficial roadercouTl rll:lilily'p“rcelve that Je
hovah - was derived frourtbt^' 'Egyptian ‘V-li:l•Jlu-Me

Eternal,

or

I

«wf

that 1 am; Jrn^ea. from
VJvrtt^^, from Crlstna, obo

J/rndfa,- now Ondo;
He will

Ulan avatars.

tbo

God

India

of ibu in
'
*
find immaculate conceptions not

only In Judea, IMimicia, India, and Greece, but even -In
Mexico.

between

Ho may discover striking slmilarite
H
*

tbe religious ceremonies and rites nr t 'bese countries.

lu tbese fourteen

bemdtfiuly

hundred

printed - pages i

words from ovory language, quotations from every writer,
ami descriptions or, and allusions to, monument:, or every
ago and country, are met with.

its present

cost Is about $100,00: ‘

’

Higgins was a native of ' England, whore

ami pbilanthI^epi“t.

.

*

The work was published In London In 183f.

ho was a judge

Ap’inay be seen by ills tlttas. bo was a

.

the

r

Let . us Protect . our Mediums!
“ For If tho trumpet give an uncertain .“ound, who shall
prepare himself for the battle
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of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
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WASH, A. DA NSKI N, 7o'n Saialoga street, Baltimore,
Md.. keeps for sale the Bnntier of Light.and the Nplr
*
Ituul mid Iloforrir - Works published - by Colby A Rich

The Golden Melodies
A NEW < i'l.l.Kt TinN OF

NEW YORK - PERIODICAL REPOT.
S. M. HOWARD, Agent. Boukseller. .’»l East Twelfth
street. - New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Uiku-

Words and Music

uvr of Light.

)

Foil THK I‘*’K OF

D. M. iiENNETT. I’uhlIsh.-rnnd ll.mk-iull.r. Ill Eighth LYCEUMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
Nassau nail.—A correspondent writes: “On
New York Citv, ke.qi> for sdu th" Splrlliml mid
Sunday last tlie meetings in this hall were well street,
Reform Work
*
published hy Colhy A Rich.
attended and an unusual interest was manifested
HY S, W. TUCKER.
throughout tlie day. '
' .
NEW YORK IIOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
hook Is not a collection or old muslr n
** p I’dhhM,
In the morning the exercises consisted of ex T. (>, OSiRAND'ilt keeps for Hile the lluiiuor of hutThis
the contents are mostly original, and have hn-n pro-,
oUiur Sill ritual Papers and Reform Hooka pulicellent and instructive speeches by Mr. Geo. G. HLlffhland
pared to meet a want that has long boon felt all nwr tho
bIicC by Colhy A Rich, at Republican Hall-55 West 331
Waite, Mrs. Cutting, Aggie Davis Ilall, Dr. H.t^^o^,
country lor a fresh supply of words and mushc.
•
•
Mure, Maggie Folsom and others, together with
NAN FRANClNCO,CAL., ROOK DEPOT.
ORIGINAL PIECES. — Beautiful \ngeis are Wal'lng
many excellent tests by Maggie Folsom.
At No. 319 Kearney Hroot (upstairs) may be found on for Me; There’s a Laud of Fadeless Beauty: oh. diuw hio
Tho afternoon nnd evening sessions were occu ealotbo Banner of moiit, and‘agenlral variety of Hplr
*
Ibr-SpIr'irs lltlllli’’ lal A ImhI. : Sweet \l Cell | u; Tb<U • : lr'UguhIIhI wiiC Reform Hooba, at KaUorn prices. Alw
tng f*e
Home: My Arbor ot
Love; Moving IHmiewai^rl:
pied principally by Aggie Davis-Hail, who spoke H
’aGoldv
*ii
I* oub. I*limt^lieti^<ri, HiwnfFt l shall know Ids Angel. Naim-: Wall Big ’mid the >hieb-WH;
upon various subjects given her by tlie audience. AdanAd.
PoiHTc ^^nd Nej^ative Powdera. Orlon
*s
*
Ant
Beaut Bill Land ot Life; Home ul -Rest; Trust in God: An *^^iir»tl^^uR,
Dr. Ntorer'a Nutritive gel Visitants: Sweet Relic’ -Hom»| Looking Over: ‘LH!..|n
Her remarks were well-timed, interesting, in Tobaeco PK^e
J
*
otc. Catalogues and Clreular8.mailk.i free. Home; WIu^I l* Heaven? BeautHul City: N -t Y
*-..-.
L '..k
structive nnd directly to tho point, ami elicited Compound,
Rt3lillttancen iu I. S, currency and postage utainpfi re . lug Beyond; l.et Men Love om Amdliei; .'trike .^mur
frequent applause from tlie audience. - She closed ceived at par. Address, HKRMAN SNOW, P.o. hut 117. Harps; Tenting Nearer Home: Welcome IT- -n H -re;
each lecture witli an improvised p.iem upon tup Han Fi^t^iciBf.o. Cal.
Voices from the Belter Land, ’’hant -i’oiji.^.. Mr • le
vo- nthm Chau': A LltCe While ^^
iii.,vr:
*
Tln■ \ - *
i •Ca'llng
les furnished her by tlie people present. At the
Over' the Sea; over I’bere; le-antBul ’.and.
CHICAGO,
ILL..
PERIODICAL
bEl
’
OT.
conclusion of each lecture nnd poem the balance
SELECTED.-We Mi.il Meet on the Biight ‘’••i
*ual
PHILLU’S, 52 De * ii0»oi*h stieet, Chicago, IH., keeps
Shore; Ang’el ’ ‘are: Tii
*
y ’ll Welcome ns lloim
:
*
W«■ . • mo
of tho time was occupied with excellent and ap forW.saletlic
ltwnee of.ljUrlit, and other Spiritual ami
Angels; Come. Gentle Spirits; Ib-pose: . >hoo’ H-eirof
propriate remarks by Mrs. Pennell, Mr. Waite, Liberal 'Papers.
Frayer; Chant:
M vlng Homeward; t'ome oj Hither;
Betbanv; <»uh Wading: Eveigreen shore:
i ■ !'■••• ce;
Dr. Moore, Maggie Folsom nnd others.
(’hatit --Bv•ao4•By; ‘hall we Rm.w Eacb otii.-i r
.
*
io?
CLEVELAND, O., ROOK DEPOT.
On Sunday next the exercises will consist of
Aug' I Fr^lmds: Gentle Words; Mi - Home heym.i: - !»:
**
*
ibv
i|T’',v<“'s BAZAAR, Hi WuodKiiid aveniiu, Cleveland o.
nearly tlie same programme, witli the ndditirni of Cire'iihillnig Library and d 'qill'
cr; S«»w in tlie Morn thy Seed,
*
.
<H
*
/:i'I f Iuvldrltnal and
Llnoral Hointa aud Pinpeus pulilisbud by Colby A Rlob^
tests by several well-known mediums.”
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Prof. John IT. Raymond, President' of Vassar
College (for girls),died in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
Aug. 16th. . _____________ __
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ance of tbe author, they need no comment.
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To the Editor of the Bunuor of Light:

Permit me to - call the attention of your -readers tp nn editorial that appears in the Spiritual Offer
ing for August, under the caption of “ How can
investigators protect themselves - against fraudu
lent manifestations'?”
Truly, the trumpet of the sentinel on the
wntch-tower gives no “uncertain sound ” in tliis
sterling article. It should he -read by every true
medium in the land, and by every friend of the
divine philosophy of Spiritualism. It is so redo
lent with truth throughout that it is difficult to
select passages exceptional for their rarer excel-,
lence.
__ /.
“The gospel of Spiritualism,” says -the in
spired - writer, “has come to uplift and'reform.
Is not its first work with anil ' for its mediums - ?
Oh, Spiritualists, let' the love and sympathy, tlie
beauty and tiuth, in Spiritualism fall like a holy
benediction upon your unfortunate sensitive me
diums! Think less of making proselytes than
of ennobling and rendering more effi^iimt those
who stand as media to transmit the light you
would receive. Protect yourselves by educating,
inspiring, and protecting your mediums. Pro
tect yourselves by excluding from your stance's
the class of disturbers whose very presence jars
the sensitive and finely- strung organization of
your mediums. This exacting, suspicious class
have but faint conceptions of spiritual laws.
Never should they 'be allowed to impose condi
tions, or assume to point out the way - through
which manifestations should lie given. The con
trolling spirits will do this to tho satisfaction of
reasohable minds, as they have done, in thousands
of instances. - Through these media they 'have
brought millions to a knowledge of immortality
of the soul, and are educating for the reception
of higher truths. Gan you not trust them - to the
end? Or would you snatch the sceptre from
spirit hands to give it to those who would roll
back the car of progress? Would that I could
speak with the voice of millions who have pa
tiently toiled to inaugurate the new dispensa
tion, and who are to-day rallying round their
mediums, striving to roll back the cloud that
threatens to darken the fair sky of Spiritual
ism.” Again, cries the prophetess, “Protect
yourselves by 'standing like a wall of ' fire between
the great, bitter, denunciatory world nnd tlie
sensitive, shrinking mediums, from whom ...yon
have received tlie most satisfactory evidences of
immortal life.”
Watchman.

AUSTRALIAN IIOOK DEPOT,
Thk UEt^i(^^o-PiHLO8(^i^^n^AL jouhnal : Devoted to
And Agency for tbe Bannkiiof Light. \V. H. TERRY.
Spiritualism, Publlslied Weekly lu Chicago, HI. PrleoS No.
84 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for fOiloMI
cents per ropy. +i, 1.5per year.
works on NiilrltimillNm. hl HE li A L AND HEFOHM
VotcK of Angels, A. Seml-.Mtonlliy Spiritualistic the
WORKS published by Colbv A Rich. Bustun, U. tf., may
*
Journal. Published lu lluslou. $1,65 tier annum. Single at
all times bo found there.
'
.
coplus 8cents.
TllESPHtiTTAL OFFKUINO. A Monthly Magazlue, pub
*
lished In Springfield, Mo. Pci-annum, $l,£). Single copies,
15 cents.
Spiritual Scientist. Published lu Boston. Monthly.
$1.50 per year, single copies 15 cents
*.
TiieSithitualiht: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal 'Sclouco, London, Eng. Prices cents per copy. $3,00
per year, postage *1,00.
»
The Medium and Dayhrkaic : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. l'rlco 5 cents per copy. $2,00 per
year, postago50c«nts.
.
Human Natuhe: A Monthly Journal or Zolstlc Science
and Intelligence. Published In Loudon. Price 25cents per '
cony. $3,0() per year, postggo25 cents.
THE l-lKUALDOF HEALTH AND JOUIINALOF PHY^HICAO
No. » .MOVITCOIEKY PLACE,
Cuituhk. Published mouttliylu New York. Price 10
cents.
Tiik Evolution. Published monthly hi New York, •
BOSTON!,
’
Price 15 cents per copy. $1,50 per year.
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J. V. llinisllcld,- Test Medium, answers
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On a recent-Tuesday evening I attended a st N. Y.
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,
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. street, -Boston. I am pleased, .to report that the ters sent are not answered. .
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The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briogb, Is
PaRc, given by a spirit who calls himself vince any reasonable mind that theresult3 are also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev
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produced by a power outside the - mediums.
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lover of horses.- I delighted to train lheo, delighted to pel them aod feed them.- I died very
suddenly. I went io see a lior-e, feeling as Well ]
as usual, when all of a sudden somelhlOg siaried t
from inv hi-trt to my head. I'sal down oo a .(
stone. That is'almost ihe last I remember, uotil I
I found I had lwo beings, one lhal ihey were
carrying’ away, aod ooe thal could walk away.
I do got think it was apoplexy, as tbe physician
-aid, bat I believe .it was some disease of tbe
heart, aod a bad magnetism which was thrown
upon me.
I did o’t believe io that when here,
bat I realize aod feel it now ; and I know that

I

ao individual oag be poisoned to death as easily
by bad magnetism, as bv strychnine oo aosenid.

As I look around I fOd ilmi very many of our
aoiomls, eseie•ia^y horses, are ofieniimes poi
soned io thal way. .Many lodlviduals who are
found dead, as they rail il, by “ apoplexy,” or
“heart dl-e-a.se,” die by magnetic jmiwn.
May '-'s.
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John L. Bates.
Questions oud Answers.
My
oauue
is
■dolin'
I, Biles, ( was boro Io
t'o.vTiiot.i.rxu S rt iiit —.Mr. Cli , ilromn, ive will
•^lr■-tra, Mien the tiioes were diirereol from what
now ii-tdir to whatever que-tiim- are before u-. '
• they are- now. Io faci, I ran’t tell wliere It .was,
ljrE.a. — Ity 'the writings of Swedenborg, and
' bill the waters were well nigh up lo wlml you
other eiidiidlit'ineii. we are 'informed that -pirits
■ now call II u risoii Avenue. .There was a dike
carry with them all the attiibuttes, thought-,'af
; there, aiiil wlml was called U’heeler’s Point, i
fection- and faea'tie- with which our good Fallier
can't Ircnte- myself 'extetly, hul ’t was io tlmt
lia-spo liberally endowed his children. if -o,,do
enit of Ihe city llmt I went out. I have beeo
(itir loved ones mourn and grieve nt tlo-ir -eparagooe'very many years prohahiv forty—aod It
tlon to -in'ii-, a- we do from them, and as .'they
i-onty leomli-’ihai I have learned ilmi I could
were wont to do while on earth for'tlie lo-s of
. emiie back- to earih ami coolrol a medium amt
.;tl1eit.fri'-nil- ' , ..
.■
.
'Talk. Il hn been so much of a curiosity io me,
A NS — Spirilual, lif.".| iif.-r- from the material
llmt I have 'been llere■ev'rydny lately ; aod’o
-life.
in the -p r it o - il we behold and umler-tnml
geoilemao who seem- lo be jh'e presiding genius
ntiii .know w'at the -'"paration inrati-. True, we
here, said tlmt I'ern’ild talk Jo-i as well as oot.
grieve' when we h - ave the old form on earth, and
My fileods are all with oe — my Immediaie
. can no haoter reach our Irhaid-materially, There
; Iricods—so 'I do n'l see as I 've gol’ aoyihiog lo
-collie, over a- a -hadow, hat at the ' -ame time
say to-aoy-iody ; tioi'I aio doing tills because I
the ’truth Is brought home to u< that all thing
*
wanted lo see -how il would sound io talk ooce
are for The to-t, mid that tln-v will work_mit a
more Io' the world.
mure exceeding day of ' glory Ilian wc have ever
i I did like a dram oeeastil'nllly; maybe that
witoe— rd. T’lieirfore we do not weep ' or mourn
made me darker : but - it seemed lo be os if for
a<yaul’mour^i, for If there I-a road open home
years arid years' I bird been sleeping, aod theo
ward, aod we n. ’ee, t of it ’, we do oot feel there ithere seemed io lie it great long' dark, *m
ver-i
laoy sei ’arat.hm^
iog
oe wood lo go through. When I gul out'
log pine
J’ — Do they realise, <m their entrance into.’ of' |h
■ a|' there was a great high mouolain to
rtlifituaf life’, 'II at they have pa-sed throagh the c
ltmb. ’ Bul finally my wife Mary, and my
.........
trials aod troubles’ of ao ear,tidy life.’ that their
’
mother,
who - loved me very,ouch indeed when I
existence I- to I>" perpetual " that all companion
! wos a baby, look -me by ihe baud aod 'led oe ' out
ship and tics ar......... ... ered, never to he renewed
wtn-re II was beautiful, where everything seemed
till we go Io ' them .’ <"7 I- the Joy at their reh’ a-e
so grand - aod lovely. Theo 'I knew I "was saved.
oo their trao-iath-ni and no eting with friends -o
Bul I 'wos locking for the great Master of all. '
great that ’earthly I him,’-, of wImtever nature, are
the good I tod who dwells Iii t-te kingdom of
weakened ill rontra-t wi’ti thi
*
uhtrir- ard liappi
heaven, wlm.was -a' ruler,afar olT. 1 have learm - d
l’ie-s of their' new life, -o as toi'tio'ore, In a mens
tlmt I was.-mhimlkm.-that the (Sod that, speaks
ore, the affections of the loved otic- tio ' y 'have through Nature is the only (Ind for man to obey.
paitcil from?
. .
l Maj 2>
A.—lYe neve" forget 'our loved om-;- we. ah

■

.

.

ways love them and -ead out oor affection- to
them; tmt' at the -nine time we sometimes feel
that tin' tide’ id life has di ifted us away aod we
ioosthe resinned to ii; w'lide’the nloryand' heau
ty of the -piiitual world open In itr,'aod we m.

Julia A. Withrow.
I niot much over nine years old. [To the
Chairman ] Can I semi a letter direct, even if
I can't think of evert thing.'.1 [Yes.] Please
say it Is from Julia A. Withrow. My friends
live down In Missouri. I was Just going to tell
you 'Where, ,but I cirn't thiok of it. I ’II tell you
some other time. I'm Just as vexed as I can
he, because I aan't remember wlmt I want to.
Mamoin’s name Is Emoi.a- Grandpa Withrow
came with me. Give ' uy love to mamma. I’ve thought of ttie name of ttint place—it Is Neosho.
(To the Chairman ] Are you angry with me
heeuuse I can’t do any better.’ <Oh, no! you
have done the lies', you could. ] I shall come
again and t’-ll you s<^ll«■t'hiog more.
May 3I.
I

Alma U. Skinner.
I wish - you would sav tlmt Alma C. Skinner,
of .M>oteho, III., cal - nil tn tell her friends she
still lives. Dear one-, I slrill he g'lad to meet
you. Loving hund.- have clasped mine, sweet, 1
temler kisses - have h.-ett given me, and I have
I
received every aHeeth-oalc caress it is possible
for me to receive. I eaonot tell you tlmt which
I wish to, hut please let me have the privilege of
coiiiing again sometime
May 3I.

Dr. Loring.
I have not been gon-’ a great while, 'but ' I feel
it my duty to return to earth and speak as the i
spirit gives me utterance. I know soml■tbtan of
medicine. I understand somi'Hiing of tile work
ing's of the spiritual. I return to earth not to
do liny individual harm, hut all the good I can.
I feel It a duty lneumbeot upon me to express
my opinion tlmt the sp|rlltml ideas are free, hon
est and true. I have learned that there is no
death. I have learned tlmt' tlmt which was life
to me once in the (or”', was simply a counterfeit
I of
wlmt I enjoy in spirit-life. 1 do not regret
,
; tlie past. I ifitl what I felt to be right.
t I send love to tlm-e that were near to nte.
oftentimes I hear llo■lr voices singing sweet
; hymns of praise; oftentimes I hear her voice,
’i tuoiog, as it we're, sweet lays of love. - No mat i
.i ter how it may have seemed, I loved her, I cared
■i for her. ..Shu was very dear Io me. I can only
say I have found the '-piritual a reality. Thank
God for tlmt, for I cao work oo, aod learn all
there Is - to learn. I cao bring about all the pow
er tlmt is necessary for oie. . I may not have
done tlmt which iO the past may have been
acceptable to others. I now have' a work to do
■tlmt no one else cao do for me. Please say it is
from - Dr. Loring, of Providence, K. I. I passed
away after netting vaccinated, with diphthetia.
May 3I.
'
William - P. Allen.
.
William P. Allen, of C’hlrago, formerly'of -Poryland, wishes to lie known ns an individual spirit I.nm myself, nnd as shoo .as possible will meet
those who ' bnv.e■'railed upon 'me ; not -only that,
Imt If fhey will go where ' spirits are materialized,
I will show myself - to them. .
May 3I,

■

that yon are mistaken, ie-t assured you ma-t do
your duty, whatever 'it may be.
Tlieii \. m will
fad your reward.
‘

I

Charles- H. Dunbar.

I wish -you would say tlmt- Charles n. - Dunbar,
wlio Ims- been gone some fifteen years from this

-life, returns again and speaks to a brother- of his.
lie 'will
out
for some ,tilings
;If
‘L T,
w"‘ look
‘o„K ,°
ul
U‘'T which
wlic,h! I1 left
lelf
, Wtih‘h™i‘t h.
h,e '’ft
t(’ 1,i,n> t 1
| 'lsli lie
Ioo.k,out a°d ?e,e*w,^mtrIs.gf^n
‘ 1f lle don .11ioos1- to> atl right. May fL

J. E. C.
Mr. Chaftmna,’1 am used to talking' but little,
and I have not been in the spiritual world a great
w: -He. I find 11x0.5111^171'1'1 from what l ex
joy it to it- fnlle-t .extent.
At the -ame time I - eeted. Io -fact, it is to me,-sir, a great disap
,tilercy,ls always’ a tiu’y -triog which pall- a
pointment. I will net say that it is a disiappoi t>t, toward the imine circle.- ■ We do. no', feel that our
fnt to me in a dark way, blit I will -say tlmt the
life with you i- ended.
We know that onward
light that I am gaining is a great treasure. - I
and 'Upward i- the law of prooree.ion,’ we rea’’7e eome to - re- by I lie help of a friend, whom perlmps
■ that we cao -till do y m ronl.' non I. and wv re-’
,
I have injured
more than. any, 'oilier individual
tmii to. caith chci'itally, hrinaiuo wliatevei j .y ihuj I i'ver came lo crolaet with. ■ She gives me
. we ’al^
■ sireogth aod life. ?'My-wife Mary .is with
... me.
..
.I
—I ii-|l i"’ |’t..lilh.|dcb-|s liook, " Kavah'tte,” i” |s... ■homo.-wi'-h
’
’ 'her, whom
'
- I care foi more than any
sbllTTV'-tti^l tlo ’rc i- a rp|ritllal -Ide ' tirttrc^-■nnh
_
,
......
one on earth, to fee] - that I have no 'present in
vt7si>, separated from this'.side hv a wall, oo' of tere-t in 'tier
' welfare.
” . I ' have ' looked at tile dowho'll siib-tatiee -mils 'are incarnated. <hi the ■11)^■
at• ' •home, - and• perfectly approve of them,
spiritual side there.i- a cuum- ’rpirt of’every one and am very glad aif the alterations.
I want to
In’ tills life waitim’ the.re and initH-tering to il- ’ -ay to my children, my adopted children, that
nmte here, until -oiii.ilime in' tin ’ ir ’future
*
ih-vi-l-. tin’-y never need fear- that - I shall trouble them In
Opiuent Hit' two will unit-' a- a diial’ si.iil.
IT n-e - .Io;'-least ; I will do all for them lean. I thank
give your opinion
on thi- sul'i’
...........................
. cl
tli - ui for yhe kind words and remembrances
A.—Mr
'. Chairman,
’........ , -I hniie-tiv
..'..........
- .earnestly............. . which they are giving to me, nnd I liepo to ho
mid
believe that
meet remembered kindly.- I may have erred, yet all
.........there are individual' ‘here that
’
Ig ’earth-life. whiLwill never he separated Io 'the
maakiad do dark tilings sometimes. [ could no
Bpi^ilUgl life, even 'if ooe gocs oo twenty years
more help it than -I could help breathing ; yet I
before the.-other. The oge longest Io -plrlt ’life
would have told' the truth,.the whole truth, and
will return, encourage aod help draw the other
I nothing but the truth, could I have got at some
upward, aod will he willing't.i remain near to the •.ft lends at the time of -my death,
other until the two cao reach mi > ipiilihiiam. If
j I -now say to them, Be of -good cheer, for you
individuals are not rightly, mated here, hut go need not' fear lot that l aliirll do all I can for
through life feeling that they have no dounter- [ yon.
I understand nnd realize every sacrifice,
part, they are -lire to meet that counterpart oo | I am glad that everything is so cheerful.
I hope
the spiritual side.
I tra-t that all of you who
you may make it still more so. I ■don’t propose
approach the marriage' relation will find out , io give my name, lot- please say that it Is from
whether you have a eomiterpait spiritually, ma ,I. K.
I lhiak they- will get my letter,- because
terially and ioviogly, 'before you eater the sacred
they often read this paper, nud I shall See that
temple 'of uiariiagc.
If you 'find out loo late Dt is placed in their hands. ,
Max 28.
,

".............
i
and then comes the buoyancy of life, then comes
heaven and the companionship with atigeis.
I would not return if I could. I would have
stayed on earth, for I did not know that heaven
was so beautiful; rare ■ Howers, crystal waters,
rolling hills and dowering valleys, angels bright
and beautiful. I am home, home in the kingdom
of the Eternal. No night here, all is day; all is
gladsome as the little lamb that plays upon the
grassy slopes.
.
.
Now, grieve not, m^^lier or father, or any one,
over the decayed body. Look not In my grave,
for I am not there; look above nnd beyond, and
you will In the stillness ,of the night hear me
whisper, ”. Mother, I love you. ,I return to greet
yon, for the angels bid me doso.” Penceful rest,
that rest which gives exercise tn the mind, and
makes one feel they have a duty, not only to
themselves but to those whom they have left be
hind.
How grand and how beautiful is heaven ! Tour
sight must bevelled upon first entering; you
cannot look upon those you meet, for their coun
tenances are so dazzling. Mother, this is heaven,
heaven with nil its beauties. Let consolation be
wrapped around your heart, for I am happy in
heaven.

best you cno, tluO’s nll that is required of you.Now l ’m not a loaroed uuio, I am a poor old
darkey, I've worked many a long day in ihe
field, aod "I had a hiraoge experience. I suppi>se
lhal <dtce Io a while' I li-ed io take Ju-| k llitle
bli of Ihe "oh he Joyful,” oot enough lo hurt me
very much. I doo'l km w why I wanted to
come, hul I did waot to come. I xvanied io yell
’em .here Is o’l aoy place Imre where they could
gel oway from Ihe while mao, ihe black mao, or
the red mao. I do ihiok If there ever are aoy
individuals come from the earth lhal have beeo
ireated like dog’s, il is Ihe Indians. They seem
io he doing Ihe mosi good for ilie people of earth
of any; hul they are haoded iogether just now,
aod If tile Goveromeoi alol careful they w1I|
make irouble for ii io its treasury. IIut's ^ill
I've got io say. Please say it's from old U^oclp
Jim.
May '28<

.

Charlotte M. Sidney.
I wisl; you would s.iy that Charlotte M. .Sidney,
from . Baton Kongo, eolle’l. I have been gone
‘>I.
I -nioe ten years. ' I went out. i do n’t know wlmt
, of, but a general breaking down of tin1 forces of
’tip- body. They called it con-rnmption. Maybe
it was; it (nought me a very hard cough. Ido
Iti -opeiilng <»f-'tli<* Hunner e
s.
'*
.not expect to reach anv fii’-ods there, for they
have gom-, all of them, North, though some
*
of
Tim /l'■Ih^I r "‘ /.’,'V' Pill -''<• Fri''■ ('ircle- will
them have ’gone to ('aliforinii — Sacriuiiento.
Th* rr-m,,,' 'l mi 7''‘f.' ''t‘t
■■ h at
i’’chs'k
Another member of my family. lias gone over the
v.- ir - I luting S>-]’t-’iiii .T et i cli- wi! I be ti'-l.l
waters, and is now in l.umlon, and a very dear
friend o< none has come up North, and is, or
wi-.-k 'lays "iii TiI''m|.u - aml 'l’iiu r-3.i y•• unly.
was, lic-uted-in I’ei-loo. I heln-ve this message
The la-t tw'" Smulay> io S-;<t.-:ulit-r circle:- will
will he -.lit to m v fiiemls, that they will reap
lip ic-.il IIf tli” ll'll:t.■brur.
their rewind, and l -hall mine hv having come.
, May _’s .
’
REPORT8 OF BP-1 R IT M E S S A 0 Es
;
Dr. Austin.
-.I vks Til i.i'l i.ii ths mi hii n'-uir
mis. ji'.sxii; s. triim.
1 Mi. < Trail man, I am a novice, in one respect, at
thi- uii-iii'—. .l i|oi'itrr^l mediums very seldom,
although there is one iii our place I sometimes
eoiitiol, and. tl.oight I should enjoy coming here.
mi'l
I' aa- my dilpo-ition while on earth to do all the
g.. el I iaiijid ; it i- my di-po-itimi now to do
whatever I can foi the' hem ■ lit of humanity. l
don’t. wi-h to di-tre-s anybody, lint at the same
time I wish to-ay to a trieiid of .mine who was a
pal tner with me aCone tone, who lias taken my
toi-Hi'ess, to’ lie careful and look well where lie is
going, lie i-taking too much iio his hands for
the -afety of Ills own life, comfort, and strength.
A-k him to In» more lenient with himself; ask
him to' he more true, and to do'tile best he can
fur - all’humanity, hut to remember lie owes a
[duty. to hliiii-cif. ' You can say this message Is
ft lull -Dr. Austin.'
. May 28.

.
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Susan B. Smith.
I I wish you would say that Susan B. Smith, of
j New York City, calhdl’. I did o.’l always live
Farrar Crane.
i there. I lived away out in the world, a long dis
I have been, gohe some years -I can’t tell you tance away. I. lived in Brooklyn at one time,
Just how many. I have f’t> t]tieiilly been ahle to - in Montreal just a little while, and away -out In
manifest myself to my friends, Oud I felt as the couutry, I can’t tell you where... Then I
though I would like, to erme. here,, oot because I came to St. Albans, Vt... then . I went to Bakers
feel It ni ce—arv for me to eome for my owo de- ville, and finally I landed in Brooklyn, then In
veloelueot,-tioit Iliad a desire to comc aod ex New York City. It was a hard time; everything
press my feellog, aoil tell you- that the only true seemed to go wrong with us, and darkness was
existeoee that I have ever found has been through everywhere. Nothing was light, nothing was
haviog some communication with -mortals. I bright, nothing was beautiful; and I was glad
really sometimes fed as if that was the strangest when the “ death •annel ” came. I thought I was
thing in the world—that individuals should fed going to be annihilated; I did n’t have any faith
|hat it was so unoatural for us to communicate. in the hereafter; but a dear old friend of my
If you had a brother or a sister go to Europe, mother's, a schoolmaster, came and took ■ my
you would think it very odd if they didn’t write hand, and said to me, “ You are alive ; there is
•to yu occasionally.- You would be ready to ad no death.” I was not rejoiced, but indignant,
vertise them if they did n’t. Yet how 'many of for a time, for I felt as if I wanted to die, that
us come to -seirit-ll(e, aod ho a few expect to hear there was no sense in living; but I have'-been
from us. \ ou don’t advertise. You sav,‘‘They gradually guided and. helped, and now I -feel that
are dead I they are gooe!” Oh, - o->! We are oot to live. an eternal life " is a great privilege.
dead, we are oot gone. I remember after pass'
Something seemed to make- me come here to
log oway, of several times taking friends by.tho day. I do n't'care whether you print my letter
hand aod talking to them through mediums, nod or not. It Is - a great privilege to speak through
I-have been here aod stood upon the platform. a medium. - I only wish there were a hundred
New I’ve come agaio. You cao write my name' such places as this.
May 28.
as Farrar Crane, or Crane Farrar, I do n’t care
which. I died by accident. Iwas' injured by a
Uncle Jim.
dump-cart. I think those then with me will give
I’m afraid, sir [to the Chairman], that I shan’t
me the credit of being ooe who was oot afraid
but that I could ream -o immovable while others iI he able to talk Just as I want to. I haint got |t
felt badly. Even io tile agony which I was in I ,, much to say. I bring my wife Xabby with me.
was able to smoke a cigar aod to look upon ihatli -I My daughter Dinah she’s fearfully pious. When
as calmly aml ' quietly- as possible. I passed |I she thinks of lrnr mother and her father she
God will have
.
. _ mercy
------- . on’em, and haint
away smoothly, amt I now come back that I 1,hopes
•• yet• she
• •believes
••
-' ’ * ■ strong
_1
T
-mighty
may give others evidence that I can return, aod , sent ’em to *hell;
that others nn return. I waut to do whatever in that place. I don’t believe in it afalf. I’ma
Northerner, sir, yet I’ve got Southern blood in
' I cao to help on ad humanity.
May ”3.
my veins; but I never.was cast aside because
my skin was darker than somebody’s else. I I|
Charles Champlain.
always had the good luck to live where every- ,j
Please say that Chorles Chome’alo, who has body seemed to think it was just as well to he |i
been gone but a little while, came to ' Boston to black as it was to be white, if everybody was i
day wooderiog what he .should find; whither II good. I find that it is just so here in the spirit- |
he should be welcomed or oot. I was a great world, as you call It; that if you Tl only do the

Aaron.
Far hack over the ancient tide- of life -I wan
dered. Those were strange days. Then the world
I -Hiked differently from wlmt it does now, and
men were sturdy and - strong, and life was loan.
The roes bloomed - beautifully, the daisies were
round my feet, and as - I felt the presence of the
great immortal ones, ood the sunshine of life
pointed to me the way of right and truth ahd
justice, I was wvillng to walk therein, I -have
lell the power of the great - Omnipotent. I know
that there Is an overruling Presence who guides
and guards - me wherever I go. The llower blooms
brightly, for there is a God-soul within It. The
sun shines - in-itvlh‘a-Hty..and.warms the earth with
its love, Imt there must be a hand which guides
nnd rules.
...... - - ,
I would have all Individuals stand firm and
look over iln- ir lives, and sea whether they are ready to hecome martyrs to the cross of the great
truth of the life Immortal. ’ I would- have them
unselfish, and - unfold the petal of love within
their souls, and then see whether the beauty and
truth of spiritual love can ever injure mankind.
Mnj 3I.
ME8SAGES FROM ' THE SPIRIT-WORLD
OIVKN THItOUGH TIIK MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. NAILAH A. DANSHIN.

John Whitrldge.
"
From' Rhode Islamr," John Whllrldgo, lo my '
eighty-second year. VVhy I should attempt comimiolcathig with the deolzeos of earth "I do nol
exactly understand. However, -as tl gives food
for Ihe spiritual mlod, I will go oo Io the work,
whether it be of advaotage-to others or I derive
advantage from tt.
_
It’s a knotty queslloo, Oord to make others
believe that you have Ihe ability lo communicate
with them after Ihey have full knowledge lhal
they consigned your body lo ils mother earth.
Troths are stubborn tblogs, Ihough tt lakes -al
most a C’ -ntury to galo acceelaoee of a oew idea.
I -was ool a believer oor ao investigator, nor
do I erooruoee myself ooe oow. I am only do
ing, umler,ll^law, lhal which' gives immortality
lo Ihe rtltf^l^^'yTeWpaosIoo lo elerotly. Wise men
have lold these tbiogs before, aod fools have
laughed al lhem; I am -wise oow uoto knowl
edge. Thal knowledge being mine I wish ' lo
spread il broadcast, aod tf any good cao be done
I will be Ihe happier for tl. If aoy evil accrues
from il I lheo will be disappointed. Oh I whal
a broad-sounding, rloglon word, ts - dlsaepoionmeol! il sinks the heart of men aod ofiltmes
makes lhem mad, even to Ihe fillton of a suicide’s
grave.
The spirit-world has many attracttoos. The
more ive see of ils beauty Ihe more we demand,
aod lbnt briogs Into exercise "faculties which to
Ihe human bralo are lying dormaon.
Oh, Creator! I give thee praise, not wllh idle
words bul Ihe feelings of my hearl, wllh the
powers of my iolellect; for Ihou hast, through
yhy laws, passed me loto a haven of rest—resl
for Ihe - weary; for though the frame was shatter
ed, thanks to thee, the splrll was whole. Safely
housed, with all thlogs to make me -happy.
, I-have found oo death. I have found all life
aod perpetual youth. So adieu lill we meet
again.
Lavioia Orman.
My name was Lavtnla Orman. I died of coosumptioo in my twentieth year. My father’s
name was John, my mother’s name Eliza. I
lived oo South Dallas street, Baltimore. Coosumetlon—oh, the tedious days aod irksome
nights through which one has to pass with disease in the lungs I The fires are burntm, aod
constantly consuming the vital forces. Decay
ts rapid, aod pain and suffering so severe; but
thanks be to the Father, after death they cease,

James Clark.
I wos M years of age; lived oo Eost Forty-Third I
streel, New York, ood died of Bright’s disease. I
Tlie grand struggle of death has beeo necompllshed, ood I stootl looklon out upon the vast
ness of creation; oot tbnt creation which was
fashioned from oothion, but that which, came
subject.lo law, government aod scieolific regula
tion.
'
Many men think that dentil is terrible. Not
-o. The transition from this life to the other is
very beoutiful. Tlie rest we enjoy ts so calm, so
peaceful when entering oo the other side of life,
we scarce cao reolizethot we ever once were mor
tals, subject to change aod decay. Mine is oo
wondrous story, it is ooe that is being told every
day. Still the minds of lhe human are oot pre
pared to accept death wilh joyousoess aod
tbaoksgivion; they weep ood wail ood know oot
wlml for, while tlie sp'^tl stands near lo its glad'
someoess of heart, joyous lo think tlmt tt ts free
from its defraying body.
All who ever knew me roust acknowledge I had
no fear eit-hier of this life or of the life' beyood. I
ivns heihiHiully welcomed oo Ilie other shores by
those who ooce knew me. They greeted me ood
told me to trim my lamp aod lel it burn brightly.
I om content, whlt oo doubls, oo feors regardiog
tlie wisdom aod beneficence of Ihe ooe to whom
I koeel lo adoration aod call Father.
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Ellzsi (’onnori; Annin: Gonruo L. Evans: Mary Lavaii’ lio; George Wnta^^; Edward Darling; UlUam 11. Ash
ford.
*
“
Mary Doe: Pjank M—n: Nanny H. Sinclair; Maurice
Alxti'n: Geor^H Duliols; Polly D inion; Urlas Blake;
Clarissa ilealuy; James Hannon; Lucius P. Morse;
Thomas I’lloy; Ja - nes M. Perris: Anonymous.
Hannah Marshall; Koslna 1>. Wood; l)r. Magulnness;

Dr. Edward Simp'on: Pryot Eirk: - Addle V. Vernon.
Charles B. Willis: Daniel <’ Smith; John D. Mears;
Eellx Murray: Lewis B, Itlchards.
Joseph M. Shields; Hannah W. Shaw; Manilo Drew:
John; Hannah.
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THROUGH

THE

renniNylvmila.
ATHENS.—Mrs. ’ T. R. Davis, io renewing
her subscription lo Ihe Banner o Light, after
laking exceptions to Mr. Poole’s articles oo
“Trance Mediumship,” says: “We should sus
tain our mediums—ool injure lhem io word or
deed. " They are called by the spirit - world to do
their work io Ihls world. The ’trance speakers’
aie wholly in ilte hands of the invisibles, so when
we blame lhem wo should remember we are
lbrowlog blame oo Ihe loll - ;bilants of the higher
life who come to leach us! Eoclt ooe leaches
whal he believes io be truih, layion' no claim to
lofnllibilliy.”
CONNEAUTVILLE. — Abbie R. Sklooer
writes: “ I saw, lo Ihe Banner of Light of April
tllh, tlie splrin-message of Prof. George N. Alleo,
formerly of Oberlio, O. I practiced music under
his iosiructioo some time, ood know his message
io be characteristic of him, aod have heard himl
speak of those ideollcal experiences.”

,

MEDIUMSHIP OP

MPS.

SAKAH A. DANSKIN.

Jol n 'Patten: Mary BllssCleaver; JarvesCharto; Eliza
beth Bray Darley.

Banner CnrrcspLornDerae.

.

;.

Connecticut.

POQUONOOK.—T. M. Holcomb writes as fol
lows' ": “The commuolcatioo published io 'your
issue of July 271111, from Lilia, addressed to ‘ Grandma aod Grandpa Clark,’ aod also ooe
published some weeks since addressed lo ‘ Uocle
Theron aod Aunt Horile,’ are recognized by
many of her friends anil associates io this place
as coming from my wife’s niece, Lillie A.Miller,
who ’ passed oo ’ some eight years ago, as being
true and emloeotly characteristic of her. I will
also say thal Ihe messages which have been pub
lished from lime to lime for Ihe pasltwoor three
years, signed Frances A. Barnard aod Frank,
are" true aod characteristic lo every respect.
She was a slster-lo-law of Ihe writer’s, aod well .
known lo this vicinity as ao earnest aod acllvo
worker lo Ihe eouse of Spiritualism for several
years before passing oo.”

PUBLIC MEETINGS, " ETC.

..hlhSH1^chlhscyys.

MONTAGUE.-George A. h,uller,'wrttlanfrom
the Labe Pleasant CampMeetinn grounds, under
date of August Uth, says : “Last winter -aod
spring my lime was all taken up lecturing io New
Hampshire, where-I found the people ever ready
to listen to the truths of Spiritualism, and -tn
maoy places, Nashua aod Milford for instance, I
found the enlivening principle of our cause to
he a power tlmt was felt in every department of
life.
After o rest of a few weeks at my home, where
I could enjoy th'e - quiet iofiueoce of farm-life, aod
the communion of tlie good aod great minds
of all -oges through the medium of toy library,
by the o quest of our good Bro. J. B. Hatch, I started for the Lake Walden Came-Meetlan•
There, where Nature lias lavished nearly all her beauties, we had ooe of the most enjoyable
ood harmonious 'came•mcethlns I ever attended.
There for tho first timo 'I met Mr. Henry B. Al
len, of Amherst, Mass., formerly known as the
'Allen Boy,’the remarkable musical aod physi
cal medium. After lie had heard me lecture, aod
I had visited ooe of his stances, we concluded
that we would travel together ood do who, lay
within our power to dispense the truths of Spir
itualism aod demonstrate the immortality of the
soul. So I aeeomeaaled -Mr. Allen to his homo,
where I had the' privilege of atteadian two of
his stances, one dark ood ooe light. Io the dark
sfaiice hands were felt, voices heard, the iostruments discoursed fine music, aod a great abund
- of independent writing was obtained. In
i ance
light seance, a shawl having been pioned
i the
across the corner of tlie room, the dulcimer aod
guitar having been placid behind it, the circle
was formed io frool of the curtain, Mr. Allen
taking his seat with us. Io not more limo two
minutes hands appeared above the curtain, and
the guitor and dulcimer gave forth most excel
lent music. I saw three 'differeoy.sizes of haods,
ood ooe very largo negro hand during the stance.It should be borne tn mind that Mr. Allen sat tn
front of the curtain, - opd joined hands with the
rest of the circle. I have seen a great many
physical manifestations, but have never met with any as convincing os those which I have wit
nessed ' in the presence of Mr. Allen.
Sunday, August 4th, I lectured in Palmer's
Oall, Amherst, Mass., before quite, a ' good audi
ence. This being the first Spiritualist meeting
ever held to this town, a great deal of interest
was created, which' will probably be the means
of establishing regular meetings In the place.
Mr. Alien aod myself are now al lho Lake
Pleasant C’amp-Meetlan. When we leave this
place we shall proceed direct to New Hampshire.
So everywhere the good work is spreading, the
aenel•' worJd drawing nearer to us every day, seek
ing every opening channel ' through ' which they
may pour out their inspiration. Aod the dear
old Danner, always the friend of mediums, gives
unto the spirit-world the widest and deepest chan
nel through 'which may sail ships of Paradise
laden with messages of love from brighter shores.
I hope you will ever meet with good success lo
your noble work.”

■

Spiritual Cnmip-Mccllhg.

"The Splrltmiil.s’s of Western Now York will hold their

Annual Camp-Meeting at Idly Dale, nn tho tsl and in Oasadaga Lake, on the Dunkirk and Warren Railroad, in
Chautauqua Co., N. Y., commencing Friday, Sept. Oh,
and continutng ten days. Speakers engaged for the term:
Mrs. Watson, Titusville. Pa.; Mrs. Pearsall, of the West;;
Mr. O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio; Judge McCormick, of Pa.;
Geo. W. Taylor, and others.
We expect a nntorlallalng
medium (rotu Ohio, and other test mediums will he in at
tendance. Arrangements to meet expenses have been mado
by taking a fee or ten cents admission dallv to tho grounds.

Per Order Co^imil^l^ee Arranffenyints.
Northern Wisconsin Nplrlluol Conference.
Tho friends will please hear in mind tti it our next Quar
terly Meeting will bo tiel" in Omro on the Gth, 7th andsth
of September next. Prof. R. G, Eccles will he the sneaker,
which is a mmcient guaran-ee -hat the mem Ing- will be an

one.

Llinir^at sts inv ted to pa

A

interesting
ll
l
i
rticipate.
Good
and instrumental mode secured.
The diningtoom will be under the supervisionot a ’competent commlttee. The delicacies of tho seam. with too substan
,
*
tial
will he served at the'low price or flf’eon cents a meal.

VM'if

President.

S. M. Bitowx,

Phillips, Secretary.
fs., Any. 7, 1878.

Pn. J. C.
IK

Omro,

Saranac Giove Meeting;.
E. V. Wllsoo, wee anU s peaker, win bo aa tlteSarnaaa
(Mich.) Grove Meeting on 'he2M. 21th and 25th luoio. Mrs.
Wilson (Farmer Mary), and Mrs. M. Isa l'oner, daughter

1x310

of E. V. Wilson, will no present
song and sweet mu
sic. Saranac Is mi the D.andM. R. K., 25 mlleocn^tot
Grind Rapids.
Lut toe pmplo come out with blankets,
comforters, aud hampers well tilled " till -the good things
of homo. Come, lotus havo
linve a glorious good ’
time.
line. O
Other
’hor
speakers will lib present, By order of Executive Commit

W
Wmm.. H
Hicks
icks,, Secretary.
Secretary,

tee.

Friends of Hainan ProffroM.
The Twenty-third Animat Meeting of ’he Friends or
Human Progress, or North Collins, will he held id Hem
lock Hull, Brad’, Erie County, N. Y-, commencldg on tho

3)10 day of

August, add closing on ’he 1st day of Sep’ornopening each day at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Mrs. In. A.

ber,

or
1x10111000.

E. L.

Pe^rss^U,
Michigad, Mrs Watson, of Titusville,
and ’others will bo proseut as speakers.
Good innate will

bo in

Lewis

Dean, )
\Comm^tee,
Wood, J

A. .M. llAWt,i;Y.

,

AH18*
'" ’-

Grove " MedUliog.

r l

Tlio Libe a s aim SpiritualIsts otMClaaniazao ^nnl a<l^(^d^tng Counties will hold a ono day Grovo .Muotlng
Jud
H^jikman's licautiiut IslandGrovo, at Bciiooicrmrt, Mich.,
the last Siur ay in August.
The most eminent snotikeps in the field of reform will naareoo too - iiiom-lng.
All rail
roads cornering at tli*
polutwill run for halt faro from
South Bond, Ind., Battle Crook, Grand Rapids, and Stur

in

gis, Mich.

------

ge

ALGEiiT BunaoN.

JItch.
■ Michigan Splrltimllsln nnd IdberalUtau
The Semi-Annual Meeting ot the Michigan State Asso
ciation of Spiritualists and Mberallsts for the year-37
will he held at Grand Rapids, commencing on Thursday,

August 29h, and closing Sunday, Sopt. 1st.

The arrange

make

ments that are being mado it is hoped will
the moot
ing tho largost liberal demonstration ever hold in tho State.
Some of tne best speakers in tho Spiritual and Liberal
ranks wilt be presout.

.

.

S. B.

McCrackkn,

Maine Camp-Meetlngr-

Tlio Spiritualists will hold their Camp-Meeting at Etna,
Penobscot Co., Maine, InD. Buswell’s Grove, commencing
Aug. 23th, and holding live days. - Good speakera are e_neaKed, and all are cordially invited to participate. All
wishing for further Intormatlon, can obtain It by address
ing Daniel Buswell, of Etna. Comoone and all Toragosd

Per

time.

order Commi^te,

Passed lo Splrte-IAfe s

Micciii'an.

After an experience of 21 years on earth, Belle Wheeler,
of Litchfield, Herkimer Co., N. ’Y., pnoo«l to anewana

POET HURON.—N. B. Starr. writes: "God
bless the Banner of Light for the ' manly stand it
has taken io defence of the poor, persecuted me
dia of our day, who are being subjected to the
accusations and machinations of . investigators,
whose every action demonstrates that they know
no more of the laws of spirit control than a Hot
tentot knows of the integral calculus.”

better life.
She has been tutored heretrom.chitdllOodin9pirIt-Phl-

11x10011

losoptiy. and will ho competent to enter an
cIaOO
over there.
But James Wheeler nna wife, the father and

t

mother, are loft very lonely, she being the only ohlla;
Messages now from the splrlt-world to them will poooeOO ,
avalue unknown before. The largo concourse of people in
nttenannce at the funeral toitlfy to their social otanalng.
O. B. Beela snil A. E. Dotycouauctcdihoeeeecl‘l03on<ln■n;

t

-Y

t o ioe resl|agle|nra of .he woeO?
.
A. E. DorT*
__

com pan od th
-leml t
house of -the departed.

Ilion,

New York.
WESTFIELD. — Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlog
writes us as follows - conceroian Ihe suspicious
appearances sometimes observable al stances for
Ihe materlalizalloo phenomena: " Had I seen
the first time al ' Mrs. Seaver's In Boston whal
.I saw Ihe last lime, aod had gone away without
the supreme lest I received, I should have lbounbt
her slltions uoreliable. The circle was large and
inharmonious.; the day foggy, aod every spiril
thal presented ilself looked exactly like Mrs.
Seaver. I had held my spiril baby in my arms
there, I -had seen aod conversed with a.friend
who passed away io Wheeling, Va., I had sev
ered locks of hair from the heads of materialized
spirins, sealed them up lo envelopes, aod in a few
days found ortbion■ ,bul dusl there. So many
proofs had I received, that I was nearly franlic
when I -felt a suspicion thal she was eersooallon,
hut when L was called. to the aperture l opened the
^rtain and looked in, and there sat the medium

Ohio.

MANTUA.—A. Underhill writes: “ The year
ly ml>etltln of the Splrlluallsts of this seciioo of
Ilie Western Reserve wos held oo Sunday, Aug.
4th, lo a beautiful grove at Ihls place. II was
a line day, aod the people turned out almost en
masse. Though io a rural district, ll w,as esti
mated lhal about lwo thousand persons were
present. Tlte once Rev. A. J. Flsltback was Ihe
principal speaker, and was listened Ib wllh the
deepe^^ loterest, as he unfolded the facts aod
ebilosophy of Spiritualism, as well as ihe leach
ings of Ihose who came from ilie other shore.
Mr. Flshback is a neotlemna of educalloo, ao
oralor, aod fully comprehends the mnnaitude of
ilte subject. Few men are beiier- fitted for Ihe
rostrum, by their acquirements, aod full-souled
devotion to Ihe cause they espouse The meet
ing was a decided success. Mr. Flshback is
speaking every Sunday to large audiences, at
Warren, 0., at Newtoo Falls, at Garrettsville,
aod -will’be al Mantua Siaitoo Ihe firatSuoday
io September. He is engaged for six months, lo
speak lo Ihe places named.”

MEDIUMSHIP OF MK8

JENNIE 8.

GIVEN

under control, and o factimile oj the medium at the
aperture/ So I have made up my mlod, as have
many others, that oftentimes Ihe demonstrations
are ooly the eclio" of the circle, -and lhal the deep
desire lo prove a humbug oo Ihe pari of alleodion
skeptics often briogs to- pass Ihose uopleasaot
resemblances, aod noal Ihe will power is sometlbies- so great lo tlie circle lhat mediums even
are uOcoosciously drawn iolo ilie snare, aod led
lo eersOaate from ils very iofiueoce over lhem.”

N.

From his home tn Poquonock, Conn,, July

Nor

man Clark, aged 70 years.
Tho funeral services were conducted by Mrs. L. L. P
*

co, of. Hartford, and were very ImpI^eoalvo nna approprla^« ■

foP tho occasion.

_____

/

T. W.

Holcomb.
57

From Portland, Mo., Mr. Albert Hoostln, aged
*
years
Our dear brother was a firm believer in tlm beautiful an

vnlunblo truths or Spiritualism.

Blessed with rape- ml™

lo a1wlfo
l s
sHi^Ii-IIi^o.
id

0
c roo
dlishcI
m

an K

irralntlo ^wen he with hls be ve
ntm
U h1tOJours
l
g enjoyed the satlsfnc on of bold on wMt lntor oU
with their loved- oues Id
Being a devotee S
nrlnc.ipl , he was ever found' flUttifm
, tlm
hiar^a
his omcial and the various other duties of life, thustecnr

on

tl

e

f

ANa0N.

log the love add codflaodco of his many £lo“j18y

r.

From Ahldgtoo, Maas., suddenly,Mr. NnthndlelB. Ben

nett,- aged 74 years 2 months add 0 days.
.
Thus another faithful pilgrim has passed on, trustingagd

true to toe beautt'm truth that S^li-itualism tonchos• “
was the first to leave the homo circle, consistingo- .with’,
two Bonsadd two daughters, all partakers of the onmol•
.
The writer was railed to offer to- the- large- gaf^i^r^^
trledas such words of comfort as his spirit guidesdire^!w
*

Singing by the I-vcrum Quartette.

1

to

Dwlphi street, Boston,

Samuel GBOVau,

'

7

LIGHT.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Pupil ol Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

.

Office, No. 70
f
*
fiaratoffa Street, Baltimore, Md.
ns. Danskin

URING fifteen yosrapeat M
has lieen the
pupil of and medium for the splrltof Dy. Heuj. Ruth.
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently
cured through her InstrumeiHt^llty.
She Is tlalyaudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interim
condition of the patient, whether pi esent or at a distance,
and Dr. Bush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly nuhauctU by hls fifty years’ experience lu

D

the worm of spirits.
,
, ' ■
,
Application oy letteri enclosing Contultatlon
and two stampsi will receive prompt attention.

Fee, *
2,oo
•

Prepared and, Magnetited by Mrs, DanekiUi
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and

Aii consumption

wAhH; A.

a’J-

Village street,
wImre site will eontiu hu her
lb^^j^lc,H.H;t1 Heeling Medium. She has been very success

Mrs.- M. J. Folsom,

M

FFICE 29 Indlena Placei Betten. Psychometric exeminatlon of disease $1.
Remedies adapted to cure all
rel'mt of disease'i sent to all parts of the country.
Ap-ii 3).oam
.■

O

been cured

has

Threo bottles tor $5,00.

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Address

March SI.

DANSE1N| Baltimore, Md.

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,

’_______________ .____ _ _____________________________

.

Susie Nickerson-White,

UHES all Chyenic Diseases by magnetized letters.
Ily
this means the most obstinate diBeases yield to his
Krest healing power os readily as by personal treatment.
equirenieutB sre: agei sox, sud s description of the casei
and s 1.0. Order for $5.00, or morei according to means.
In most case8ene letter Is sut^f^l^nt; but If s pe^tcctcllre is
noteAected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will

C

medium,

RANCE and MEDICAL
130 West BrookIuo streeti St, Elmo, Suite 1, Boston.
Hours 9 to f.

T

beoeI^^at 91,00 a sheet.
July 6.

Post-Office address,

Yonkers, N, Y.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Hay he AddreMWil

till

further notice

Aug. 17.

THIE
GREAT ENGLISH SEER AND AS
X
THO LUC EB auB^ii^S all questlous, 0 for 50 tcnts.
Llfe-wrltlnii +l|00—wyite or call. Lucky numbers given.
Du. LAMBEIt I*
.
61 Indians Plate| Boston, Mass,
Aug.
•

MRS. ’ V. M. GEORGE

W

GLENORA, YATEB CO., N.Y.

D
are

unrivaled, cornblningi as ho does, accurate sclein^ific
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. WJllis claims especial skill lu treating all dlteatesot
the blood and neyvouo system. Cancere, Scrofula in all Its
formsi Epilensyi Parelysis| and all the moat delicate aad
complicated diseases or both sexes.
.
Dr. Willlslsnermlttedtorefer to numerous parties who

have been cured byb^^sy^stem of practice when all others
bad failed. All letters musttontaln a return postage stamp.
.Inly

1.

ILL give Magnetic Treatment st her ottlcei Room
No,
Montgomery Plscei Bostoni
Aug. 3.

EDIUM—Testi Medical and Bnsincso—136 Castle st.,

M
3

near 390 Tremont st.

d^^”Ju
yj|.
*

MRS. N.J. MOUSE,
7LKCTRO MAGNETIC
PHYSICIAN.
6 Hamilton
Il Plscei epp. Park-su UhHIch, Electrical Vapor Baths.
May H.
••
MRS. A. C. HYLANDS.
EALING PHYSlCiAN, will treat patients st their
liemes. ni st her neouis, 18 Mllfnidstreeti Bkslnu, Of-

H

flce hours 9 tn 12,

1

tn 6.

.•1w
*

A-Siti^iloo^er,

Of,JH.^rrng

11 —Prom the Writing of Languages unknown to the
Psychic: -

Ancient Ureok—Evldence of Hon. R. Dale Owen sml
Mr. Blackburn (Slide): Dutch - Germain Frenchi Spanishi 1
i>ytuglicso
*
(Slide); Rnsslsn—Evldentc of Medsme
Blavatsky (Watklnsd: Unnalc—EvldenccefT. T.Tlm^
yenls (Watkins): Chinese (Watkins). .
.

DI,—from Special Tes^s which Preclude Previous
paration o^the Writing:.

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
AND OF T1IK mUTIfiJI ASSOCIATION FO«

TERMS.
For BMwerfng questlona.......................................................... 82,00

, CAe-BendlnA. with advice for Future Di
rection............................................................................................ 5.00
For n Full Nativity from Birth .................................... 20.00

tation of Words st the Time of the ^2xpe^iml‘nt-Evidencc
or—A. R;- Wallace. F.R.G.S.i Heuoltlgh Wedflwi>od| J.
P.; Rev-Thomas UnOhei W. Oxley, George Wyldi MU).,
Miss Elslhiibury; Writing in Answer to Qlleeltons Inside
a Closed Box—Evidence nr Messrs. Adthead; Statement of
Clrcumstsntcs under writr Experiments with F. W.
Monck were condueted st Eulihey; Writing on Glass
Coated with White Peint-Evldence of Bvtnsmln Colomtn.
■
Letters addressed to TheTlnleSo on tho Subject of tre
Presecutlon of Henry Sladei by Me
ssrs.
*
Joy. •Joadi and
Pref - Barrett. F.U.S.E.

Evidence of \V. II. Hayrlt^on| Edltoror The Splil|tusli8t.
Summary of Factt Narrated.
DcdnttlonS| E'xpeinetlonsi and Theories.
ThniNstureof tli Force: Us Mode of Opernllon—Evldence of C. Carter Blake, Doc
.
*
ScL, and Conred Cooke.
C» E
■
English edition. tleth| 162 pp. Trice $1,25, postage 10

NEW EDITION

TO

THE object of s Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
s knowledge of the tenssttntlon and mental character.
Thousands are In pursuits that -bring them neither roney
nor profit, because they have no natural -talent for tie r
calling. It Is necessary to know. as neer ts possible, the
time of birihi also the place;
Dr. Jenkins having mado ^Medical Astrology ” a great
pert of his study. will give advice on all matters of sick
ness. and will supp - y medicines In atcorEante with tho
planetary significations, Thuse given up by other prysi5
clans are requested to try him.
The most ser^^H.lve need not hc8ltate to seek Information.
his aim being to csutlo
and advise with sln^^i'ity, and
with tho most scrupulous regard to the feolluisaud lntcy- esto of all. Send stamp for Uircnlay.
Feb. 16.

CIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform-

wIIci

of this wonderful littile Instrument.
wrltas
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

Troso unacquainted with It would be astonished st

some of the results that have been
yrIon1h Its
sgencyi and no domestic circle should be without one. Ah
luvcoyl1ators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail yrcmseivc8 of these ‘kP>lantrctte8,” wilct
mey re consulted on all questions. as also for communicstlcns from deceased relatives or friends.
.
Tie Blanchette Is furnished complete with box. pe^i^il
snd directions, by which any one csu easHy understand
row- to, use It.
,
Pluntrctte with Pcuts1rapr wheels.
.
P’ostage tree.

.

uAug, 10. —fw
*

81>0O»

A

For sele wholesale and retell by COLBY
RICH. at
No. 9 Montgomery Placei coraer of Province street (lower
floor). Boston. Maso,
AP^rJ(^c. 18.

DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

HE Pad is designed to be worn upon ihc'bscki boiwocu

It is, however, cspoehSiy devoted to MAN—to tho const-lution and
'

to the external forms and internal pnlncl|lits of Nature,
and to the realm of Universal In^eliL^im^e.

B

Du.
hittan ireppioscariiobtiy with the facts that have
puzzled the bneliis of tho phllooopreyt of every age aud
countryi and has grespcd lu his mustoriy c1l8sllllcltlnn the

the shouldersi tho flannel side next to the skin, this
Greatest Wonder” o“ the Mental World S
locality being nearest' to the vita) organs and utrvoconAS” Large I2mo, ohite ' paper, black cloth.
iro; or the belt may bo applied aiouuu the body above the
hips, espectatly in all cssos or Eidney Complaints, Lame
Price 81,00; pontage “rce.
Reck, &c.; also to bo applied ou any part of the body where
For salo wholesale and retail by - tho publishers, COLBY
pain exists.
In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
& RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
tector may ho aliechtd; this, also, may ho mcdicalcd. and .street(lowerflooy)i Boston, Mass,
________
wiH he very important In all affections of- the Throat ami
Lungs,

THE IDENTITY

(Patented Nov, fth%

1877.)
Pad for back and shoulders.......................
$3,00
Pad for back and client, n....................................................... .... 2,50
Pad for back -and crest..........2,00
‘ Belt, extra largo size.....................
2,00
Bolt. large size.......................
1,50
Belti small size........................................
1,00

OF

Primitive Christianity
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

In two octavo volumes. PrlcefS5,00; single volumes $2,50,
postage free.

a

CONTENTS .OF YOL. I.
1.—Spll^^insI Cifts,

oldest reform journal
Porty-Seventh

Address -

kind.

J. 1
.
*

April 7.

NENDUM,
InveatlgntorOffice.
Paine Memorial,
Boston. Maw.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A

RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics

Bannehof Light
Fhee C
.e Room.
II
D
.
ur wing pn vimu i > in HHn • in • mm cumin .-iicco u iu
nis laud fen ihai pll^pnso,
At tno solicitation e. many
miring friends, we nave had phnln1raphit copies of tills
Duo picture maae. which wilLbe forwarded. pnstsie psid,
st the fellowing pi'ices: Largo size, 8x10. 50 cents; Carle

sIzCi

de Vlslte
25 cculs,
Fen sale wholesale and retail by tie publishers. COLRY

A

RICH, st No. 9 Mnnlinmery PIetC| corney nf Province
stieeti (lewentleer
)
*
Rkotnn| Mass,

1u

Chart

Iu
Mr.

A

M'

THE E. M. INFIRMARY

Is theo'iiy cliaitt<^^^<t non-^^<^ft^i^^nn Institution
lu tho world where Hio slcE of acute and chronic diseasesi
male or tetualei can bi treated and tuyed by the com

Iu

bined elements nf

Electro-Medical science
U05-foitns.
This - will perfect a cure when hope hits departed. Imiportant information In package sent free. Call nyaddress

and yet simple pun^ nf Nature.
Price 50 tcntO| pnslaie 10 tcuto.

cOlRY &

For sale by
RICH, st Nn. 9Mnutinmery Place,
corner nA Province street (lewen tleer). BnstkUi Mass.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And ell Tlnnst Diseases tunable| by ibe use nA

I>R. J.

5.

YOREi M; D.i In charge.
R. II. YOREi Matreni Lewiston, Me., 2f Park
street,
Box 868.__________________________ 8w -Aug, !»>.

Mrs.

p. o.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
he'

Andrew Jackson Davis

VOICE OF ANGELS. edited and managed by
Fnn sale wholesale and nelell by coj/BY
spirits. now lu Its third volume. enlarged to twelve
yngeO| will be Issued seml-moutbly st 5 Dwight otrcey|No. 9 Montgomery Placc, BeslnUi M:1SS|
Bostoni Mass. Price per yesri In sdvsncei |1,60| postage
15 cents; less tlmo In proportion.
Letters snd matter tor
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post

T

Specimen copies fr^i^e.
■
dEn8MoBe, Fab. Voice orAngel.,

paid) to the undersigned.
D. C.
Jsn. 5.

F.

i JOHN M. BI-EAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon Bt., Philadelphia.

Jan. H.-t

PHOTOGRAPHS

E have received of Mr. B. Shrull, of Ban

W

English Spiritual Magazines.
don Hfiuitual Magazine

rich;

.

Col. R

ork’City, en excenent phetogyspr likeness of
oot
G.
ngebsoll the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 85 cento;
Certe
Vlslte, - 20 cents.
*
For
wholesale end retell by COLBY
RICH. st
No. 8 -Montgomery Pice. corner of Province street (lower

L

,

ec
eile

A

floor), Boston. Mess.

FiUe Prnykgrapro er Mr. E. H. Heywood maybe lad el
Imperials, 35 cents; Carte de Vlsle, 25 ceuis.

Fen sale by COLBY fl RICH. el No. 9 Mnuiikmeny
Piece. corner of Provinco street (lower tleer), Restem
Mess;

JOHN
WETHERBEE
freestone enterprise,

will take the rise •

to Invest
ris
which will bo remunerative, and hc
Bee nr address him for per-lcut rs. OA

8w-Aig .

fice - 18 Old state House, Boston.

10.

A NGLE MUNN-GLOVER, Test Medium and.

•
*
■£
Soul Realeri with advice. Terms: By letter li andwrit Ing, with $i and stamp-'d addressed envelope. 60 West
Btote st^eetwBprlng^eld. Mass.
-Aug.
*
3.v
24.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

C

ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

m^i^ipulation9,
by Dr. ’Stonx.
Price,fi,25; tlotr-bonnE copies,

Jl|PU801SteE
at
office.
by express only.

r

N .

Charlbs Main

Fine Cabinet.Photograph of Dn.
sent
on receipt of
cents.
F^^ Kile by COLBY At RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placei corner oA-I,youlnce street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
\
______________________ -______________

60

'I^ BW.

~

Photographs -of. E. H. Heywood.
yhl8'OtItsc,

Lon

DR. CHARLES M-AIN.

We have received from the studio of Mr. Barony. of New"

Y

back numbers ot
Human Nature,

We have on hand , quantity of
the
and
which
we will sand by mall to any address for 1S cents per
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL
\

Iuju-u

BUchanan

view of Dr. UarlHMltcy which Ito. J. E.
has
from wook to week colltrij>lltcd to the columns ot the Ben

ner of Light:

NEtLlE B. BROWN,
:
CLAIRVOYANT aud\MagnetIt PhrBlctdn| also Test

Mellum.
Reads the Interior condition of the patient
wrethorprerentorayadlsdlnce| and tbe spirits Drs. Loulu
and Qultoby treat the case.
Examination and 1,reocri|>5
tion, with stamp, |1|00. Send lock of raly| age end sex.
15 years’ nracUce. No. 1, conner Maine and Wilier sn^ietB,
Bangor, Mo.
tf- J line 29,

battle on high prices. W A AlTl^TCl
War on the monopolist renewedAwAUfAPI IX
(sentfree.) be
my latest circular.
UP i P Lowest prices ever given. Address ADC A
IA AAifymi ■ F. Beatty, Washington, N. j.V.HUf.rV.iA □
pT A WHVMno(Aer
A IA DI Uu

<y
S
*
ee
Beatty's lstett Newspaper full reply
fore buying 1PIANO or ORGAN.Rend

Nov. 10 —ly___________________________________________________
"‘T

'

_ NAIiARY.
Permanent talesmen wanted
Staple Coodstodealolo. Nopoddllng.

$|.ZIvslo

Exppn»ei paid.
Address B. -A. GRANT
ft co., 2 to 8 Home streeti Cine lnnatli O. *
Beph h—52w

RH. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sii-

• ver-PIsted Ware.
Witches, Chainsi Pocket end
For sale
* ,50.
2
BentTable Cutlery. Fancy Goods. -Yankee Notions, &c., 96
Jt^yyS.
tft—Feb. 10. •
t Chsuncy street, Boston.

.

,

,

L

D

scntcntes In wiici
ahius yman Esq., has given utycrantc to hls trought ii ihs tenncct leu: and
These who cherish pleasant memories nt the teBlni blows

Ei'KB AUGkNT Em|..

Edit by
B
.
♦‘Does Matter de It AH?” :

1

Iiic-

claim ta|K
teI
*
skid lu t'catlui Cancti.s, Serutulis, and
til -he wnisi tonus nl Bbsid Dls
iis-,
**
I’eralysl-. Epilepsy,
Chorea, nml all liirmw o' Nun us -HMia'e.
Ai-n llniiht's'

ume.
■
And these win approach tie book■ -without revini iad
sucli pidlmlnsiy leaiilnii will find in It a mine ef reie In

Dicctsc of tic Ubhi-js, uud e bdi casts ths- s>nU Dio
urinary orisn
-;
*
else trc tcvc
't|-d
*
tor in - nl IPetitm Discises, cvtn in -linsc nt a centtiotis na-urt, end all -liosc luuumcnabic evils list comt muter -in
*
reel n! (itiu isl De
bility.
Iu pioot nf those claims, 1 append extracts from s fcw
nuly of thc hundreds nf tct(lrlnnlals 1 have In my possesslon : .
..

sic

Will be, we
sure, glad to find all Mils body ef
fyagablc evidence ter tno 1 nth aud lellsbillty ef S|dr-itualism—toiethei with much new matter ou the ^^me toplc.welded Into s
Inl mess In this nestly executed vol

1

formation cletliel in :ttti■attlvc and leadsble tcim,

no

Tle work Is one which
Hudent ef tlie Spiritual Phi
losophy and ne public er private advocate et its tescrings
cen slfeid to - let pass without a thoroughi e teusc<nltlyc and
a caietul rcedln1,
It should be circulated fai and wide.
,

Paper. 216 pp. Price 50 cents. posinge “ree.

Re-Incarnation;

bleddti discssc, sul'ti'mis fnrnstikus in Inch in ■oasis, and
other inavc ii'oubits I mey •no- uuin .
A' I iavo up all
liiipo nf hio. I in kod upi ti mv little family w Ilk -tociinis
Mich as (tnd nuly knows.
My iricnds and Udlilhi.o s ell bo.l^cyod -lhel 1 coubl si > In -he inuu im' a'liu'i ti-nc. Rut,
-heuks to you, ism rc-Uiitd -n e ctindilinn ni h-alililhat

Soul,-

cuulihs mc in dn a irtai-ilesi ni wort- , and I tool that l
wnu'U like in prnEelm -ro ires- iood you have lout mn

aud its Relations;
r'

OH,

THE LAAVS - OF - BEING;
SHOWING

'

The Occult Forces in Man; 'that Intelligence Mani
fests without Material; and tho Most Important
Things to Know.

BY ALMIRA KIDD.
Ii

XV,—Spirits lu Prison.

vs.

sIIui; ^111111001 as Spli'it'; Demonstrated Iiu^sti^atk^^^s nn
Ec incaiimtinm.
•
Paht 11.—Oiccut Force
*
I11 Man: Duality: Ulelrvnrsentc

Clethi $ . , postage fiee.
For sale wholesale aud yetsll hv the publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, at Ne. 9 Montgomery ivl^e, coniei nf Province
street (lower lion'), Bostoni Mass,
_____

XX,—Materisllzallnn of Stprlt
*
Heims.
XXI. —Tablc-Rsppluis aud -Tlpplngs,
XXII, —DIsplossnrokI the P^iestsi Pharises end Sad

1

cenc under ynun -ncsiliiini:, sud ’ io -bo tmezcmout nf
oven -indy I boien to t ■ <- oven.
Il It Ise bitssini in bo saved from so rcd< e'li sml ftsforc^l
tn tho full on jny - iiU'iit nf ho - dll. I can stticly say -hsi l owe
my IIC
*
tnd hots!th in tic trcs’incni nt mv ^^0 tiy \ou. Youns ll0lly|

*111
^^^1-^1

0

III. — Insensibility to
Ire.
IV. —Clairvryonco an a rd inoniubnllsm.
V.—Clalraudlence.

1

ouiciialu tociinis of -no dccp's- iiatiluiC' to you' tor
lit kin<Ui<ss sud *
k
with wlicr you nsvc lie - i t-i mc.
1^.- D. R.

11

1^. ANNIE I'. - Nit -HEli-suN,

Uluary lotion.
Money ondois durini
drawn ou Watkins, ^.Yl
,

OF TIIE CITY UP NEyy YOHE,

Livingston Place and Past Fifteenth strid.

1. —The Sphere of
* N df.
2. —TTeNphereolT Beueflcenre.
3. —The Sphere of Bove and Wisdom.
4. —Review of “Splrltnnl Spherea.”
These dittouroeo are replete with thought, and scattered
throughout their entlro length aro sentences which corus
cate vividly with yhecousecyateE fire of Truth.
Paper.-68 pages.
Price 15 centsi postage free.
For sale wholesale and rot-all by the pnblltheyS| COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery I’lacei corner of Province

Msss.

Oration on

LEADERSHIP AND ORGANIZATION.
BY S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
DELIVEriES) IN OUTLINE’ONOUUASION OF.TUR

Lectun! by Sl>lrlt Robert Dele Owen.
The New Nation.
The Tree of Life—ts Splrltusl Significance."

roiifrt h. NEWTON, M. !>..
I’ilofesson nt Theory suit lbiu■lltt• nf M- dielm
.
*
Medicine, and Suniciw,

WjpLE NI'MUEH OE MATI- 11
*1

.

Beyond the Veil.
A very neat and entertaining volume, giving'beautiful

descriptions of lifei occupations, etc., in the spirit-world.
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through' the
lnedlnmsh,pof Mis. Frsnteo ti. MeUougal and Mrs. Luna
HutchiIlton| of California.
As tho copies of this work sent us are sold - solely-, for the
benefit of Mr. Randolph's daughter, there will be no dis
Dr. Randolph.

ft1i50i postage free
■
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY At RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placei corner of Province street (lower
floor),

Bobton, M^s.

'

I. A NTS, 1,21
*7.

(.‘runa

HERM IN ROSHOD IT/.. M. Du
P'oilc-soi ol spccisi Mc-b no- .s.

■

,

J -UMES -VI. fOMI NS. M. Du
OiO)fts.sili of
Its amt Dn-it'i-.rn Womtu aud
.
1 lilldret..

10Ils:c.Ii

50 cents; postage

NAMFEI. E. .^lORTDIORE. H. I>..

free.
■
’
For fulo wholesale and retell by tho publitheyt| COLBY
At RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placei corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boshm. Mess.

Distilptivo Miliu-si

I’roftssnn ni

and

Auelkmr,

Painoloilcai

•

.

JOSEPH ItODES IH -< ’II ANAN.
l>.,
Ornfcssn^ ul 0hysudn1v, Aulbinp . - ogv, vol On
skUoglca'.
*
Iiislllutcs of .M-'llcliic.

FIFTH EDITION.

nitlllJN S. GAUNTT. Ill. I) . UL IE.

j

Orkttasuool t,Jicm8lry, Tox- coiniy, Slid t’lta moy.

GEORGE W. YVINTEIUHAtN.; VI. D.,

'

Profcsson ol Metorte Mt-dm.i tioi I iici'tpctitlt’s.

A MUSIC ROOK FOR THE' CHOIR, CON
GREGATION AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

-

ROBERT S. MEWT0.N. llr,l

‘- Pi•nltssld' ol Buigtry end

-

Du

«•ph-hahiiiiloit.

W. P.' STItlt 'KLAN ID I). Du 1.1.. 1>..
P’roetsskT kt Me-lli-al Lib i HUic -.uni Forcusic Mcdltinc,

By J. M. PEBBLES and J. O. BABRETT.
E. H, BAILEY, Muuiicl Editoor .

r.

For riiSMkiiic aud Iufnnntilku, address
s. NEW
*
.TON
*
H. I>.. O’ntsid♦ntl Nn. 1 i.lvtiigstoin Pisco, N Y.

Aui. 10.

_

’

,

_

ASTROLO^^lf.

I^ahc

The,Sl,I1ilTUAr
Is a work of ever throe hundied
paies, comprising SONGS. DUET^Sund QUARTETS. with

.

Aa Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp
Hssslsebkou Issued, cnntdluluiknkhundidEdnE four pdiC0o
Price $1,00;-pnstsie 10 tcuys,
•
.......
For sale wholesale snd retell by tho publishers, COLBY
ft RICH. at Nn. 9 Menlikmeiy Plscei corner kf Pikvmce

7

. yLERL, a ilie.el Ucsctudatit of s mantyi^cd Astrolo
ger nf Dir Middle-Ages, In iho perfect Pytl..siunceu
sud 0Ialkuic uumbons, llo exact day end houi ot - both loath
sud birth bolti at Impnrisut sk^llilal epochs: su adopt lu

A

ORGAN nr MELODEON accompannment.

Mingle copy......................... -............. .................... ............. $”.00
Fall gilt..................................................................................... 8,00
6 copies......................................................................................10,00
13 0
...............................................................................^^^^00
When sent by mall. 14 cents additional
.
required on each copy.

GEORGE W. I^ONKOUVI!^/. V. I>n
IJemm stis -ni -nt Auaiulnyl

*

/

■.
•
n
This work hes lioen prepared (nn the press st groat nxpcn^^^snd much mental labei, In erdei to meet the wants of
Splritnallst Societies In every portion of- the coniRry. It
need nuly lie examined le merit cnmmcndatlnn,
Ovvtc)ne•1tllrdnf Its poetry and lllIC0-qmsIe^8kf Its mu
sic ere k^l1lnal,. Seme nf Amcrlcs'o most lifted sud popu
lar musicians liave written expressly for It.
.

PIanO

BU’-.lskn

F A c’TL. T Y .

o.

ptper-toveyt|

EpFf/ 22^l, l7US.

' WBOLE NI MUEIl OF UUAlB’ATES, .Vil,

iho Anticut Mystcnics ami cskortc philosophies; e mathomsticisn and astnnnnmcr nf ligh sttel^mouts; rccnitiizcE
by learned societies - nf thc Etsi, Europe end this couttiry,

LiV

wishes to correspond ihnouih Ins ag -*^11. JAMES I*
.
INGSTON, 57 RnnaEweyi Now York, with parties nf ru^^^t-^SbiI-r able io furnish exact dates, limo
*
and other
dais, fnn thc punpntc of ^^^1^ horoscopes, giving lucky
numbcrsi times and sess^usi nn^^^ul^^ csntcrlc pnninnslicstlonsi ■pucuHin td1ufltcantdS| pieuetary Iufiutucos, auU such
other Iutonmatlon as only hidden Intelligences csu ilvo.
Compensation not excessive.
Address,
AZIXKEL, Box 351. New York Post Offlcdl

street (lower floor), Boston, Msos,

Aui.2-f—iw
*

|Jcto god "

LAIRVOYANT MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 117Wost
16tl street, New York.
•
*
89
Correct diagnosis by lock or lislri 12.00.
July 20. —Gw

ANNIVERSARY. OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
This Oration was prepared on occasion of the Anniversa
ry of Modern Bpiiiusmsmi - aud delivered in outline at the
recent celebration in New York.
Papon. IS centsi postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placoi corner of Province street (lower

Org<ini:‘d. Ihctniber

Clu^i^^^i^rtl,

eow

CORA L. y, RICHMOND.

lo

-ho

thc stunumi nusc^^^^'-jhne29.

Eclectic Medical College

Spiritual Spheres. The Spiritual Harp,

count
the trade from the retail price.
Cloth, with a steel-plate engraving of

N, l "

Il'nirm

' - ^^», I
EIGHTEENTH’ TERM COMM ENCES -H'T. 2n. lB7■l|

x11-1

Price, cloth, 75 cento;

floor)i Bostoni M^s,______________________________ -

Msm.

South Con^idt'y, hin "

**! citu ucvcn express - sufficlout ii’ atitmlc tn y...u.b>n tin
inoat houcllt I have derived Iuuu youn subiic Iclr-U-tt|

If Evir as well as Good Is pert
the Scheme or Infinite
Whdom, then What- Is Mmaml Why Right ami Wrong?
'Uhrltt’oSlltces'Ol : His Mlstion on Eartn. and Time and
Alanner of Manfettln1 Hls Pyetente to Mankind..

.

A

floor).- Bosiku,

Plymuuth, 'M'tw."

Posslbiilties.
.—
.
The Fraternities of Disembodied Souls;
John Wesley’s He ircli for Heaven.
John - Wesleys Farewell to kerth
The Occupation, CaiK^lfil^ties and PeHslbillties - of Disem
bodied Splritt.
.

A Sermon for the New Vedy.

For salo wholesale and retell by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 - Montgomery Placo/corner of Province street (lower

street (lower floor), Bostoni

E. W. Rldtlh.00|

You have cured no ot a can crouoali'• - ctbm in ili ‘throat
sttor Il lad dcs|',nrtd -it
**
tousi's and uvule, aim wtr meklui vapid pv '1l•cao Iu thc nasal pesssgc
.
*
.

Is Mstet'lsllzatlon True? If so, its Philosophy?

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.

I.-Spirit Wrltnig.
’
II.—Levltatlon and Conveyance by Splrlt-Fewor.

VI.——reams and V Isloi^^.
VUi-—rance atisiE cstosyi
VIII.—Holy Ghoot.
IX.—Horeoleo and Contentions.
X. ——rayer.
*
XI. ——heel lnlstoyrfA ngeie,
XIl.-Dcath.
.....................
XUE—ThnCplrit•Woridl
XIV.—Spiritualism nnd UheChurcht
XV.—Splrltualiom and Science.
XVI.—Coucluslon.

Chicago, Hl,, by and through the francennediumshij) of

MRS. COIlA L. V .RICHMOND.’CONTENTS.

dutuus,

Pi,"

Aerninfim,

“l was treated for two years 'by.different pljyslclans,
clairvoyants and regulars, so called, but they all’ lulled to
give me any but temporary relief.'
1 becam
**
so reduced
u ml r (lie treatment nt a regular physic hm tlc<i I was given
up by my friends end ah suopu^'d Uial | uni-t dh
.
*
My Uirtsso wes ul a most dlsiivxri ui nature. n'-oumiuccE
by you inli-uu E-illni Scrnuile, t ucornu'- In Ii^ ualunc

Fnn multiplied cuncs cqiielly nomirisihlo. I ic'cr to my
circnlar,
All l'cmll1;MltooHnoul■i bc medo by postal mnucy
order wicu possible, nr by crock, draft on rcIlstoreU lotton. I hold lUyscII responsible fnn no money tuciosod in an nr- '

OK ’ GitEAT INT^HEST.
An

Uknnl
Aud sireni
**
io say l hevo -n von looked upon your
facc,
.
"
A look of rein lias btcu iho simple all-ticilvcpowtn tial
has brought Inin my hnustroid your eimisi naiic skill,

RoHeIithin,

ELEVEN OTHER LECTURES
Given

ihi^nuihnut -ho land.
You will ncmcmbtn my loan nap
less baby bnr, who, when uen-iy two ycan obi........ old uci then si- non stand.
‘You can never islsc that thUE,’ .was
Hio voicenf 111.
In suiulsii of heart. such ss- iiiy s mntlicr
can kulrr'| l soul yi.u' s lock of Ills 1111.
You prnm0^t^l to
mike him s hcei-liy, hcsr-y boy.
Most woim-i-fuliy did
yin keep -rat p'oitnbc, in {rcestonlshmtui nr -ell.
*Ynu cuicd niv rusbsud of e dls-leoisto1 form nf disease
which cvony summon tor yens hed thitsiloncd Ms Il 10.
■
Other ncnborskrnuy tanlly you have nalstd fiom det h's -

Mhs. Emily IIauvey,

l.—\\ - it Is U"d ? Soul and Its Iuipiii’tance;' Mem
ory aud ind||lgtrii'c: Intelligence
.Mailer; Pr(gie.ssive
Intelligence: The Animal World — Its Uses: Ciestive
Forces: Spirit Law and .Metter; Typesnnd Races; Re-incainetleni nr Holds taking Ferm: Fetal Lite And Gener-

‘

XVl|—0fnssell8ikn sud Obsc^8tkn.
XVII.- Witchtiafl and Sorcery.
XVIHi—Hubrcw Pi^ophcls snd Mediums.
XIX.—Nstursl snd Spiritual BnEy.

”1

foe] -he- I nwc it tn suiftring rumsuily io relate w hal
you hevo Unno for mc.
. You wM ncmcmbci whs- a tenrbiC
*
c'uditoin I wtr In
wicu l camo union ynun skilful cenc --a most dP-lcaEn1

•

Fer salewhnlessl snd retail by the Publlshcrs, COLBY
tt RICH, at Ne. 9 Mout1omcIr Place, corner et Province
street (lower ll<>oi•), Bes^tini Mass,

Psychology;

■

am compelled to rcsiri tn tin
*
unpi olca^|llnel m-'lhnU nt advcriisinii because by so doing I csu leich e lergc class of
sulfcrcis who nthcnwi^c would know -unihini nt mc.

in Ills uEmlyubl6'6ret?^ny«

WITH

FrallttttO|

Mass

tlts as ITo-cs-or nt those brencres lu a Now York Medical
College
My opp^r-ml-l
s
*
ol pertcctini nivsCi lu my
pintcssinu, Ibiti a- Imms and abroad, i tvc becu unrivailtML
Aud llmiliy, ( claim tn bc guldcd Sml coni lolicU hi my
mission to .sultcrlui - iumsnily by a wist splrit-physiclani
win. wicu l was s ynuui student nf Divinity s Hsrvand
Cniitic, us Iinnnaut us s child nl all mcdicel m 'Wcr', p^rntonmcU ihiouil mc euros list astonished skilled phyHlclauRl
,
,
As my health will not sdnii ot my Inte1in1 Iu gcncrel
practice, I csu lake' nuly clii-onic casus
Fur -ills ncssou I

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?

XI.^T-ry the 8piIlto,
XIL—Conni Itiens must be reiandeE.

Bra Moss,

A

1

tkm.
have given an Inm- -nsc amount of icsc.ii-cli to pa
thology and (bc melcridls nt mclli-toc, litvlni fon swcntl
ycans occupied ti*
chain of 'Mn'cnle-Stelb'd aud Thcnapt'u’

AND O^l^^lttli

XIII. --—
o’ Humnib meanB.
XIV. —Angulswereonoumororls.

Call, beauutful spe(cmens of prepared finely mounted on tard-boayd| .which will bo disposed of

For wile by COLBY
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Placei corner of Province street (lower floor), Bostoni

Is decidedly Intci U
*ie ’E with.
In addition-to 'tils leiitikdiC
*
lui uliivo power, l pos
sess -he adv.n^^1e nt a ihniomih selcui I ((c medical ci^uca-

Voices from Life’s Thither Side.

FOUR LECTURES

COLBY A
' o 9 Montgomery PlecCi corner of
Provinco street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
A

,

.

Given by - and through tbe Trance-Mediumship of
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thought. Mr. Wheeler was roundly cheered at lectures already given liave excited much com
tiie close of his powerful address.
ment, and favorable appreciation.
Mr. Giles B. Stebbins spoke an hour, holding
The tests by Baxter followed, and tlm’vast con
course waited witli breathless attention to listen. the cl< se attention of the audience to the end.
Baxter said, " I wanted to take the hand of He spoke of hospitality to both worlds as a valu
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l.iike I’leiiNunt < iiiii|i-?Ie<‘Ung. >
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platform ney;er wa- .greater tlmn ut tlie present 'money, ile had been too much occupied that ' movement, with its facts, it-philosophy; and its
! way. This wnsi reeogn zed by many, who said ; natural religion, Is to light up this life with the
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.consummation, I.'.imp Meetings may lie cited. : would pinch a cunt............................................................... ! other liberal movement', and grateful to the past
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from tlmse pages in consequence of tlie neglect up niueli more work than I can do. I feel pained
of public ami scientific duty on the part of- tlie to see no more workers in all that vast region,
I society in not Investigating psychic phenomena, where “the harvest is plentiful” and only wait
I nnd in officially rejecting tlie paper once sent in ing reapers. I see many that might work wait
to it by Mr. Crookes, containing some of tlie sim ing for opportunities, when there are so many,
pler and more elementarj’ facts. The other great if they would only take them instead of waiting!
ili'coverv of tiio year, missing from tlie pages of There are rich mines waiting everywhere for those
Philosophical Transactions, is that the body of of grit and will.
Much of the success of our meetings has been
tin adult medium varies so in xveight during
strong pliysical manifestations tliat at times it due to tlie singing of my companion, .Mr. Vanamounts but to forty or fifty pounds, as indicated dereook, who has brought in to them the great
by automatic self registering apparatus, n hat hartnonizer, music. He can sing himself into
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enon, tlie observed fact is of transcendent inter to do so by preaching. Let us liave music.
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“ Astrology anil Evolution.”
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r,
,'"lil.'i'iuli ••I?
T-; •' p -'tlile V till.ties. Go bai’k . the i vid-Hiee uf Hie 1.I.iri ha- hitherto been limit seen at The Spiritualist Braneli Office. Although
from our knowledge of the solar system, anti the
t.-'.ID-ii. tiill >re. 'i'll.--.' w-re .-.eliiinled to til" Wejgtlt Ilf tt:e te-tlmmiV Ilf till' Wit- the photographing is not of tlie worst quality,
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■ til th.'
i.
" B: own,-1 r.'in'g'- Brown, _ne"es. -One of the bi—t of tlie. well-atiHienii- neither is it of tlie best, for at tlie top of tlie pic- effects of tlie sun, moon and other planets upon
Ated ca-.'.' occurred with tlie I Ion. A h'X.uidre ture.are faint line markings, duo to tlie project earth and man, with sttfli dent accuracy to estab
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It ix’er: I think
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to London to inv.-tigute -piiitmd phenomena. trate of silver solution to play in unequal streams
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■A'L’. :> I atile medium. A-th:- w.i-di.ne in tlie dark, he article is not used in tlie sense tliat there is tiny bodies affect men with the same proportionate
ii: - i. g. 11.
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wI.di 'ilted ([io yV.iods took off tlie ring w!i -n a light was struck ; then, infraction of law in tlic interlinked rings ph"’
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influence that they affect the animal and vegeta
t
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i.i'i.s o music tl i.ited in
by permission of tie- uiiits, gra-ped tlie liand of mnnenon.
Natural laws, not yet understood,
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ble loorld ; and if so, then is not this subject to
!
>11 t’.i' dig
llle.'l illg ll'dd ill tile
Mr. Will.iams again. ' .. d tlic wrists of tile joined govern spiritual phenomena.
.'•rg !m!i.
V1- a while on" ill’ tin' hands toiietlier In a - cure way witli tape, then
investigation and knowledge, just to that limit
tit s 1'idays. 'i'lie I'oin■ II I H of I.
put out tlie light, mid ti-keil tlie spirits to thread
A-UIOlll’ tl.e til I
ad tl
tliat. we can understand tlie heavenly bodies,
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teie, and next Sunday, the ling on liis arm one" more. This tliey did.
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perfection this can be brought, I do not venture
1.1: imf will
1 g'r. o ir gon I Father tlie light, and asked Mr. Williams if lie might
wav. Mr. .-it’f.'. ii. i'i h i- l>.
1!! lor a week, but .under keep it ; permission tu letnin the ring as evi
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to assert. Can you limit the culture of the hu
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For some three Or four years past various Spir
1 reported our trip from Memphis, Tenn., in
M'f'let.liy of tl..-’ A •
Astrology teaches that from a careful estimate
:i tiri.'ti’lie lieiliT.
Strong, lieiltby, of pure itualists Imve orca-iiutally taken solid rings, January. Since then wo have pnssed through
'I’liaidf- ate due I
-q . ill" a'u
Ii.i'iit. and D-'i'i 'd in nient.ility, lie Is provturned out of differ.nt kinds of avoihI, to seances, Arkansas, one of the first States in tlie Union of the ruling powers of light; and a knowledge
■ Faeiiliur
and . th 1. nt .1:;. 1
Illg lii'ii-idf a popular and siii'ee—fill liealer, in tlie Impe of getting them interlinked, because for natural advantages: but alas I it Is at present of their bearings, certain effects must be inevita
li’aiiroad, f"i favoi
•.mil. g. tting pi’-en’. from several liftin' first
the aceoiiipli-lnii'ent of sucli a feat being beyond mostly a State of latent power. I could not, al ble-based upon the laws’of-evolutibn in nature,
ta ni’pD mi 1
..’m ind. Tile Association expect
the -power of man, tlie rings themselves would though I sent out many letters, arrange for
1.1 op.-11 up li ’' V D'-t'." more land, called " Tlm
l'e permanent evidence of tlie reality of tlie spiritual lectures in tbe State. I found less of a and also the rotations of the celestial bodies. It
IlLrhlam!'." j i-' a.'IO'S tlie moiith of tlie I, ike,
manifestation, ami no error arising In lmman liberal element there tlmn in any State’ in tlie toadies tliat we can estimate from cause to effect,
be «-•»♦!.«
.1:1 I ’ ent - next -eison.
t' -tliiionv could affect the re-ulf. But tlie tnani- thiity I liave been’ in. - 1 was at work in the and witli just that accuracy tliat we Can acquire
<I of.p: A I’.1'I.t, of S ierb trn, Mass., deiivle-tatii'm was nut obtained, nnd this raised the Shite one month, speaking mostly on.the Finan knowledge in any matter. People are not born
01. d a v.'iv
lo -tur.' mi S itur lay, in pl pv of
Iii potliesis wlmtlier it was not a matter of neees- cial Question, except six lectures at Clarendon,
educated in law, or versed in history; neither
ih II, T. II i!l 1
w'10 w is im tlile to attond.
-ili that one of (lie substances used in tlie pre- and one nt Brinkley.
Mi . I'arne E > ’I"wing is lii'ro. and fully oc
-i t.tai;<>ii of the ph-noiimimn should lie, like tlie
In Texas, at Terrell nnd Dallas, tve gave a nre people born skilled In the art of easting a ho
.■up:.-1 will.-iu rII -r h"ilth is mud) beti.T . Ijiii au ami, n port ion of a living organism.
course of lectures in Marell and in July. The roscope or calculating a nativity. It is a study,
! ■ m u-'i il. an I . x '.dli'iit ->ati .faction i- given bv
f Illi- nmre recently, ns pnbli-hed in tlie bally former town, on the Texas Pacific Railroad,.lies and is as capable of being acquired as geometry,
I.-1 <• >!l t d I.
B.
, , 77'. .. r./pA tl:e ibi,11 teily Journal of Scieiice, nnd in tlie.midst of n beautiful section of the country
arithmetic, or any other science. There is also
Th, f. iriti.a'i.t Herr Zii Iner, I’lofessor of As- —one that for natural advantages I have never
iiouomy at I. ipz'g I'niver.-ity. obtained in broad- seen surpassed ; a country tliat, like tlie most nn adaptation for it,.the same as one is adapted
Onset Buy. Ciinip-Mi’etiiig' Report.
ilayiiglit lour knots upon an endless cord in the of Northern Texas, offers great inducements to for a mechanic, a lawyer or a doctor.
pn .-eiu'e'i t Henry Slade, wiiosc hands Were in the immigrant; where .corn, wheat and cotton,
Were the principles of astrology combined
I
. IE '.w IE >■-m.in, arrived . at tlie camp on , -iglit all the tilin'’, 'i'lie knots'were of such a and all Northern fruitsand mnny of the Southern
under some name that did’ not bring to the pub
nature
tliat
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mortal
could
imve
made
them
grow side by side. 'But a small liberal element
T mr- l.iy, a:i I in t’m al't.uu,u.um.j,li.'.e.i).ur.sed nt
lic mind such a catalogue of superstition and In
without luiving ftee jnd< of tlie cord to pass is liere, and tliat is of Northern birth.
I'm. l'avmim:, w'n"!i wa- tilled' .with nttentive
,1
tliroiigh tl .' pr- p.iratiuy loops. Tim knots can
Dallas is a city of 20,000 inhabitants, and yet herited disbelief, instead of being scoffed at, it
■-ii-'-ner'-, a- Iv- f.v inlr.irly i’O’i‘r.i'te.1 old times
not now lu- until <1 wit limit first cutting tlie cord, but six years olil. We liad a grand reception would be courted and studied.
w::l, n.-w -'l.e n uro,vn -ss, bigotry an 1 intoler- in tliis exp. linient solid 'matter was passed there. A strong liberal element exists here, that
Many of the predictions of the. late Thomas
I y’M’’ I'i I. I- VN I - \ D
rit'N tl .
through -olid in.itter, no portion of which be needs to be utilized. A society of sixty’ was
.ir:.-.- iu' tli" I'lev.iiiiug-pirit in New England
formed as an experiment, and there’ is a'strong j Lister have been verified in public affairs; many
T:ie <'mie telie.' in.’. '1 ng- .ire an bi.’iimi-"'-'am wimli Im '.mi' a boy, eitittg pertinent illllstra- longed to a living organism.
Since then Professor Zdllner. lias obtained desire on tlie part of many to'arrange for regular more are yet to be proven by time.
C""
E.'.jv alt.'iii.'oti., iii 1 . v.-n :ig' limy are rimi-, with Hm lib naliz ng inti I 'h te of modern
more remarkable results still, which, however, lectures.
■
throne.'d w.th p "|im Mt-. A di,.' .X P. irn'ia n
Tlie matter of truth in this Planetary theory is
,
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we are nut at liberty to publish, in deference to
Waco Is another fine city—one. pf the great aquestiun of investigation and test, the same as
pre'lded at "tie •-1'urd.i v tnght. at will'll li'.'Ills
expressed
de-ire
tliat
tliey
shall
first
be
made
cotton marts of Northern Texas. Here we foundminut.'-’ speech.-- wet" giteu, and ev.-ry III Ji it" 1.uint.tin of phihi'iipl.m.il thought, historical fad
md volume of ills book now in ’a large liberal element, and our lectures were clairvoyance and Spiritualism, but, the true
wa- tilled. Ti.i-d- w-re. t .vo hundred ami twenty- an I iliu-'t itive atieedole, an.I never fails to in- known in tlie
astrology combines all that is imparted from the
two. cott.igl-s and t.-n'- uc-up'e.l Sunday, and -pire a br.'.i-i an I catholic appreciation of the the press,,
well attended.
•
5 'But la-t Saturday a result which crowns all
Marlin aud Byran are both small towns; but heavenly bodies, including whatever makes man
. stilt tlie e.aui" i-. g.t.vi 11 g 1 ' m tl|.iu-..iti’d -p op'"
; was obtained in London, a ring of solid natural gave us good houses. All it needs here, as in
camped on tlm g-mm I- S it',11 .lay r.iglit. and -ix 1 law "I progre-s as m inifested in all history.
what he is, and all that tends to affect "the world
. Ilniii-and pe.qile I'iiine in on .th" Ir.ti:i- ami in I Cepli i-B l.yti'i als 1 re'itrn'd from a trip lo , ivory being linkeil by spirits into a ring of wood. many another place, is sacrifice for a little while
George GitEaaa,
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Giiij-, of
of’ Wasslii
Wasslii O
O trow,
trow" 1st
1st Line
Line on tlie pnrt of speakers and friends of the cause, .and worldly matters.
wag.ui'. At the •ni'rmng leeture' Sunday. Mis. I l.ik" l’ie.i-int, and the Conference on Friday ' ■■ Mr.
18 Clinton Place, N. F.
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No.
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.'tit, st. Petersburg,
......... : ...»,
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______
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:......................
been con- to give it a.sure footing.'
I’.ililiy Dini- Smith, of llr.imimi. V' , addies-ej j nmrning was partii'ipHeil in liy ]).>tli these gen- I r
I vineed of’tlie reality of spiritual phFfinnieua by
' the vast iimli. tiee. which tir.irii ........ I th" aiidi'
At Hempstead we met the fierce opposition of
I t,1’inen, by Mr. Putney and Mr. Davis flf New Henry Slade, lia- since been traveling in Europe tlie Cliureh ; but Col. Wm. L. Booth, President
toriinn. J. I'taiik Baxter, C 1’ l.'qi’ley, C|i:irl"s
Sew Publications.
W. sn'livan, ttlurie- Dav. Frank Bulls, Mr-. | York,. M1. Jo.liu of l’.ovidenee, and Mrs.-Cole - | to see all the additional manifestations lie could, of the Texas Association, and his sons, stood
Tuk Bennett-Teed Discussion ls-a book mala upot
came to '
London
from Leipzig, nobly by us, and tlie foe was routed. All the
. ........ "...............
.....
Mart. Hawks and Mi-- Hittie C Dvei.s.tnga in m of N'.'iv York. <);'course it was excee ling- : lie recently
beautiful pl..... (word-and inii-ie by C. P L'lig- ; Iv in! 're-ting, atiI Hi’ exp'rien1” narratml by I where im liad attended some of Professor Ziill- threats, menaces, &e., have recoiled upon the a certain niinibsr of controversial tettors whieli appeared
lev.) entitled
if I >-ai'it i 1 III Umile Above.” I Mr-. Giil.'tn tn. a 11 iy of n >!>b> pros >n'-', dignity, ■! niir’-sAeaiices. and he placed himself in commu utterers. Americans love fair play1, and when In the colunius of the Truth-Seeker, exchanged botwoon
Mr. D. M. Bennett, Its editor, anil Mr. C. B. ll. Teod.
'I'iie Fitchburg Band tendered, with other piee.'s, | an I eilltiire. of int 'rviews with tlm nt iteri tlizcd | nication witli a well-known Spiritualist, Herr appealed to in its name, ever respond.
proposition discussed was tills: Jesus Christ Is not
, a tiew variation ol ” Nearer, \|y God, to Tne.',” j-nritsof It Hii'irin lt, |{ ih.-ns and Rtphv'l at | Clnd-tian Reimers, of 47 Moknlngton-road, N W.
Benham has a spiritual library, the property The
only
divine, but Is tho Lord Goil, Creator ot heaven and
which the band -ang :itld plaved, prodii.'in g :V M 'r.ivi.t, an I w tli J.ilm Kmg at L m ion, mule 1 Mr. Helmers tliep kindly gave time and atten of the Association, which is doing a good work.
earth.
The atUrinatlve Is argued by Toed, tho nega
tion, and introduced lilm to various mediums Our two lectures, owing to insufficient advertis
novel and delightful eff.-et. Ml-. Smith's ad- ] a pr'ifoiiiid i.npres-ion in favor of the m ult conand tlieir seances. Mr. Gillis brought some solid ing and Easter festivities, were only fairly at-' tive,by Bennett. This was tho only proposition debatod
dre-s wis upmi the new truth tliat had .■■> in- to ‘ trov.-rt.'.l f.i 't of m.V"ria!izition. .
the worii’l in th" Ab-dorn Spiritual P.iii'i.-nphy I .. O.-i F.idiy aftei'iioin Mr. Lynn d divered a
rings to tin. yeances with him ; one of them was tended but exhibited tin excellent element to between thorn. Mr. Bonnett says that complaints came In
from a'l quarters, asking that tho discussion be discontin
of ivory, tlie others made, in unbroken pieces of work with.
Her -ty le of address w.i, p'e.i-iiig, lang i ige pol 1 -iiarp, cntie i1 tin I di-erimimtiug address upon
1
ued and that tho.spaco bo occupied with something moro
various w mds. and he wanted any two of these
ished, an I omit.., ami th" 1! 11-tr.ition, given Hie pre-ent -t it u< and essential work of SpirituHouston has a strong infidel and spiritualistic Interest!: g. Ho evidently .supposes It may Intorost read
.with -mce di-erimi 11.1'ion-, while the b.i.iy of ; ali-in, a' ii :ig to eive th • views of th.' progress-' interlinked, ’i'hls feat was not accomplished at element. A course of six lectures was well sup ers In tho present form moro than ho confesses It did In tho
tlie earlier s-umces, although he witnessed other ported; though there were mnny counter attrac
thought w,i- wotlhy t!i.. ucea-.uii. 'Grand cn- ? ive '.ving of th' m ive neiit. its victories were
. columns of his paper.
manifestations nf a remn'rkable kind. “But. last tions/ But few towns have a more solid, influ
teni'e-. filled wit h. in - p:rat i.ltl, t.'tl fro ll ll'.y el >■ i eon I i-'-ts am -ag li'iluig scientists, a powerful
Aunt Patty’s Scnar-BAG Is a favorlto among tho
.pietit lip-, ami at th.- clo-e of Imr -im '""i'll dis ; ;dI'.iorni, proliti' literature, and emineip.itiun
Saturday morning, at a dark seance at which tlm ential and liberal element, and were they as true
four nteiliii'iis—Mr. Williams, Mr. Rita, Sir. to tlie cause as I would like, they would sustain late Caroline Leo Hontz's stories, and has onjbyod a popu
cour»i. the .heart y .'lipping of lumls evinced Lie. . trotii p-rsin 1! le 1 l.'r-hip. Spiritu’.lists should
larity
equal to that of “ Linda" and <l Rim," by the same
H-'ine and Mrs. Herne were present, in addition Tegular meetings..
plea-tire of tile ,1'1 lteneJ. :
[gur.l agiin-f e'.i'ini-hness an 1 tliat morbid
author. It is a surpassingly well-told story, and carries
to the two investigators, Mr. Gillis and Herr
J’. Frank Bixter gave ■ four de-etiptb.n; of , eg iti-m -vdi "h a-.i 11 's til it tlm progress of th"
' Galveston has a Spiritual Society, which lias with It a healthy aud natural moral. The stylo is of the
Reimers—the ring of ivory, wliieh Mr. Gillis had rented a hall and nicely fitted it up. Much credit
spirit- in Ins well km.w'n m inti.-rt Mary S'iaI- , w -ri'l is in tii" et-'ji iy of so:n' “ism”.: also
author’s best, which Is always pure, and simple. The
tu.'k. die.! two yea:- old; M Eli G deliri-t, a ’■aglin-t sentlaieut.iii-in in presenting the claims brought w.j:!i him from tlie Continent, was is due to tlie few. who, in tlm midst ot sb much "Scrap-Bag” Is reckoned amoug ths enduring things In
linked into a ring of wood.
y.uitig 1,1 ly-wii.;-.' f.illi'T and tn-’.her ]ias.e| on , ol tn • linai-liip.; an I li.rally, in :i-su ning tha’ it
discouragement, have kept tlieir Society alive. Amorlcan literature. It makes a stout and handsome volAt l-.K. r m ( after tlie sv.jnfcLwas over, the Galveston is a stronglj’ Catholic town, with a' umo, and Is published as tho twontloth ot tlieir Dollarb"f’>r>-., lrrn ■-C ia’i .s an I J lii.i; Ella died al , is a fur-'.!'
e,i:vlii-io:i that Spiritilalis'ii will
‘ L'inenh'.ii-g, Mas--, .\tu-I 1 -,t. 1S71. The-.third j >up;d it:’, ti
i ii \ ILs vig irons address was two witne-se--brnught tlie interlinked rings to very bard element upon which to make any im Series, byl'. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia.
.Mr. 11 irri-on at The Spiritualist office. Inspec- pression. Our visit was very pleasant,.,and the
was s.'via Mu'in. of D , 1 ii <d. >[ i-c, an ’old I w 'll r, <■ 'ii
The Dance of Death, by William Herman, Is a pow
lady. Th-' fourth. I' ip' Jo-epii Upton, who |
.1 Illi
Ibt'iMr
an i Mr. Lynn called e-pe- | tion in strong dayiight failed to show.any trace attendance upon our lectures gradually Increas erful tirade ag ilust dancing, whieli lias been performed by
.died at Fit"h!mrg. by a tad fi’.un a l"C. in.1 ii.iru.
t »th’ importanci’ of dissemintting of a joint, ev.-n as fine as a hair line, in either of ed, and we left there with regret.
tho
author as a duty. By dancing lie means waltzing, and
Mis. C 'rey, of that ,'i'y. tn eight it was fr.nn a our
ami papers. The literature • the rings, 'i'lie one ring was of finely polished
Mrs. S. A. Talbot speaks each Sabbath for the lie spares lio severity of language lu its condemuation,
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I
natural
ivory;
tlie
other
a
common
wooden
ettrload nf liny, but the
rit e-.r: et-'d Imr, insisting Ilf S >1
it read an I sht lied bv SpiritSociety. During our stay she visited Shrevesflint it was fr en a loti in a birtt.
B .........
inner of TAght I tain ring, va'mished, with the natural grain of the port, La., speaking for the Society there, and
ll.’JU l
i>.’. Tue ;;
The afternoon ;• etiir.. w.i- liy El S Wiieeler, a:.'. /.
./.......................................
I3T"A new thing under the sun is 11 Buddhism
nii’i! .burnal
ought to be ;,i
in I wood every where clearly visible. Mr. Gillis left ami they report good work done by her.
of Piliiadelpai.i. i li * an lienee was -till larger ev. rv Si.
f.iuily; :an I to have an intelli- ' the same afternoon for’Leipzig with the rings,
New Orleans gave us a grand reception. The and Christianity Face to Face; or an Oral Dis
tlmn in tlie. m uu:ng.
Mr. Wie/eier gave a gent anil
,....
.... scope
------- anil ji where the best thing which hecouiddo with them Society there lias an energetic board of directors, cussion between Rev. Migettnwatte, a Buddhist
nwleiige
of the
.iearchine and ir.-hGiant eriii -isin on Hie Jewish ' progress
great movem.’nt tbe papers ; would lie to liave a thin shaving taken off one side and tlie prospects now are that they will open a Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an English Clergyman,
Jehovah, nnd eontr-v-f.d ".'.-id..as of the -ancients Ii sli.miiii n.’n-a i, aim the in iny exc-jllent books, of each, all tlie way round, in the presence of all vigorous campaign against old Orthodoxy early held at Pantura, Ceylon,” with an introduction
on the geography of ./ur e.ir:!i, tlieir ‘Seven by ' repre-"tiled on this ground at the bdokstore of tlm Professors at the University, who could then
and annotation, by J. M. Peebles. It is,a most
in the fall.'
nine” conception of tlm Deity, w ill tiie enlight Dr. St idt, slioul I I).' thoroughly studied, j Four submit to microscopic observation the two annu
Shrevesport, the second’city of importance in hopeful sign of the times that the religions of the
ened views of the pre-ent age. His tiieme wa- rep irt"r linp ’s tn acknowledge a i increased sale lar areas laid bare. No artificial joint could es Louisiana, has a fine Society and a commodious Old World are beginning to appear to us in rep
"Spirttu.iliam as the N-w Motive in Morals." nf these vilnablii works, as a result of these cape detection beneath such microscopic exami ball. We had two engagements here and excel resentations of believers in them. Too long wa
He considered the Boman, Grecian, Arabic, and earnest and truthful remarks.]
nation, and tlie continuity ot the cellular fabric of lent audiences^ The friends here, as elsewhere liave been obliged to see them solely in books
Hebraic tlieulogy all about lliesanm. Men tin.!"
Th.' delug-' of rain nil Friday night, which also both wood ani ivory could be ocularly traced.■ in the South, made our visit so pleasant that it written by those who approached them from
their gods according to tii-ir ow.n conceptions continued un Saturday, disappointed a largo num-, But so far as critical observation without the aid
was with regret we turned our faces northward, without, and could hardly help being more or
lie agreed with Henry C. Wright that "an lion- her wlio purposed visiting tiie grounds.
of a microscope can give information, there is no and we anticipate a pleasant renewal of all these less prejudiced against them. Now that men
e.-t God was the noble-t work of man.” We had
from-the inside are beginning to speak, we may
Torrents of rain, blinding 11 islu's of lightning doubt that tlie two solid rings have been inter associations tlie coming fall and winter.exploded tlie old astronomy, and we were now and tliund"rous peals tli.it shook thecottages and linked.
‘
Bushnell and Vermont, Ill., have each a strong hope to get much nearer the truth about them.
exploding tlie old theology.
He b'lieved in carried terror to many, made Saturday night
When Mr. Gillis left The Spiritualist office, he liberal element, and we always have a good audi We venture to say that the ordinary reader will
." speaking tlie wlioie truth, whether God helped memorable; and when Sunday, 18th, dawned, sent a. telegram to Professor Zollner, of which ence at each place.
get more information about what is the real spirit
him or ni.t.” Every wave of tliimght lifted hu- and tlie same .state of things continued, many tile following is a translation: .
At Galesburg, III., we met the hardest element and essence of Buddhism, and how it compares
ninnity lost higher level nn tlie slioreof time, and- were disappointed, as a great dayand crowd was
“ After getting in former sittings direct writ that we liave encountered in all our lectffre ex and contrasts with Christianity, by reading this
the kind of G.nis a people made was the mark of expected.
ing,"and three knots like yours in an endless cord, periences. So thoroughly is the city under the little book (costing only a half-dollar), than he
the progr-ssuf tlmt people. The false tlirology
The Cape train ran from Provincetown as ad I have just had my ivory ring interlinked in a Church influence that, though our meetings can obtain from any ottmr half dozen volumes in
of the past still lingered in our civilization, anil vertised, but few dared to trust the hop ; of a wooden one. Julius Gillis, from St. Petersburg.
Qvere engineered by prominent and respected cit the English language. It is for sale by Colby &
was the cause of tlie ilisinfegratii.g of present fair day; and although a large company assein- In the presence of the mediums Mr. Williams;'
Rich, Boston.—The Pamphlet Mission, Robert
society. He feared bloodshed in America ii lib bled considering the weather, the two admirable Mr. and Mrs. Herne and Mr. Rita, witli the addi izens, well advertised and on Sunday, in the fin Collyer, et ats., publishers, Chicago, RI.
est
hail
in
the
city,
the
people'would
not
turn
eral Ideas did not rapidly lodge in tiie minds of lectures of tiie day were missed by thousands tional presence of Mr. Christian Reimers.”
out. The shadoyr of tw.o sectarian colleges par
tlie tnasses.
This is the second great new scientific phenom alyzed them.
who hoped to have been present. O.ie tiling is
Good Disinfectants.—No. 6. — Suevern’s
.
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'■ ne would tearout of the mind of tlie age the certain, the whole community along tlie Cape enon observed this year, which ought to have
We arrived ih Michigan August 2d, after an Mass is composed of 100 parts of slaked lime, 15
belief in total depravity. Wesliouldstrfpourselves are becoming pervaded by an Interest-in the been first published in the Philosophical Trans uuocuuu
ul eigui, uiuhvus. juunug mis mue 1 parts chloride of magnesium dissolved in water,
from prejudice and each live up to his highest.j great questions discussed on this ground. The actions of the R iyal Society, but which is missing absence of eight months. During this time I
have given five addresses every week, and opened | —Herald, of Health.

